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have lived in eolitndeahdforteyielf alone. ’I oared odd air .without, ,to,< ths- kit lb Jud,had prepared 1

Bui there, I most go and git him something wariu little thing—see hen I" and ibe lookout * flvodol

for noooe, and wished nd mi to feel any Jlotereat in within. We rested 'swretly
though, the *lsd
JwJiU«
*»t
u ,„F
iiny
*
’fr^jMP yas. deep and
me. But I was wrong. ‘Frink’ Wobid call it wrong, ■ph!atiwJ
•

to drink—ho had a chill day before yesterday, he isr plena freak from- the mint ; " this Is the ooln

death comes,
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there is an eteruUy 'df love'for. us.
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CHAPTER XIX. ”

‘ *1

a Fanny was, still
g bright M when

.•

■

■' ■

which tbe Goveromvnt pays Frank ;it seams only a

and thin.

mc

that Frank looked worn

His arm was Still feeble, and the effects

bright little toy,but think, bow, it will buy flour and

of that terrible cUmate wfire very marked.. But we shefound in blfiok and white how many suob coins
hoped muoh from the Invigorating climate and cant it would take for the support of a' family.

Posey’s nursing.

j ,7

:

But

J

all were agreed, we were very happy on

m

Weeks passed, and onr party still remained at tbe our limited Income, but we had ue luxuries.

Un

Notch House.

at the Glen Hoose that ! wanted 'very muoh to see, iand ibe roRy.flush la the renV
e
*
'
leytided the daw
n». I'
and some little plump arms that I :wishod' to feel wept in, to wokon Fanny, npA.3tool. a. momanfitq■

of September began tn blow; there was enow on the bf Florida, and the hardships of a soldier's life.

ison, that keep their everlasting guard around.

watch the faoe o( tbe baaqUf|it
*}eeper
| the «fl outjinp, so oypl.ln flSnCoatour. ifek )pogeyelashes lying;

Frank's furlough wU extended, aa

bis health was not yet confirmed.

fortunately, Frank’s health was not Improved, his

The odd winds constitution was seriously impaired by the climate

mountain lope, and moet of our travelers bad turned
homeward,
.
- •
1
•

A

long, slow fever set in, and he was an Invalid for
TblFwaa'a sore'trial to Fanny,’for

the winter.

1 Letters passed frequently between Fanny and her there ware weeks when hie life huug almost upon *

qn, the,;pals .qhqrits—pale; allH, though, returning
health .[beginning to.i^opoh them .ff.lj.h; fbe

father,-trut I wm Ignorant of their contents. * One thread; but hie One, natural constitution prevailed,

former rich hue. There Wi
*
•’’ret, pqapqful expreosjon there list wm Mp^gfl-me—It. was Borrow’s;

side; feeling that it was. necessary for' me to be at buoyancy of spirits.

gentle touch made beautiful.,^resignation.
hep with a giss.. She sprity^ppen me.

,

I •?.Oh^uptle, I have had A Mr
*
’- dream.

,

day, I proposed to Fanny to return with me to Bum. and spring found him with recovered health and

home.

I wpke
.;.

■ .

. - ’ -i

. -

. •

“ Oh, dear auntie, not one dollar In bank, and'we

heaven with .Frank, andij^X pother blessed onr'

meanxloni, but I asked ho questions,

union.”
, . , ,
...r
... ‘
. |
.11 Come, dqrlipg, you. pwjfJmaten,” I said, “ op'

from my window the wonderful beauty of tbe clouds, - I smile A

1 you will be tooista for thMUfrise.”

treasurer of the

first of April. '

Theyo was a seriousness in her manner that made
■

m

household, she made her quarterly payments the

Oue more

letter from my father, and I will go with you,"

I WM ja

But there was a lugubrious

look-on Fan by'a faoe, when,

if Walt a little while longer, auntie.

were going to help pay your part duo toward * The

1 was sitting one evening in my room, watching Blmsl’”’

'

■

wheU’Ffihny came In, and seating herself by my side, - •• You thought poverty rather a pleasant sensa

did indeed turn, i^y gya to thq monarch mountain,

I left-her to torn to thc.dpw, (or I thought! heard •
Her mind was cultivated, she under- j and felt a strange awe steal over m'y spirit.1 Fanny'
the tramp of a new arpivitlu^pj^m men were walking Stood and loved the mountain glory and the mounwas silent' and so was 1, till,Ruining my eyes toztbo outside; . they were.po ,wrepj>^ In abawfa and evep

laid her bead bn my lap. ’

tatogloom, apd tbp,....,;■ plaua, from whioh^ the forest clothing of the five furs, that I could ,noj dlq^Bgajih their features, bat
••
I'lIysterlM bf color dally tild ‘ ‘
iljb'est mpnnjalus'ln New .England can bprseen, oq they.walked tack, Andi.-Jprth rapidly, to; protect'

spurns us from him.

deerei^ to mei than all things else, was the ihemrelreB from the reJlVlbaate one say !. ? ;
■“ 1
“ jo n’t It moat tta?
th« ,ad'q« to coma *on 1 >
She real!ted'now what another has beautifully said: j Jittie fellow, amid a'group of ladies, who were watch

that you have neither * aided por abetted,' at the lew going

Bgs.pocsesB.

*
there,

-. By the sun iq Hgbkapd shade.”

Rat the poor child was astonished when

made."

-1; dressed ,piyse)f warmly
wwl out. to se? if;
her sake in Conway, thflro wu a Tittle! chubby faoe momlng was pear.. Boo<{|lfcipoon. began to pate,

jvredld stay spmp time, and the djay. girl found > geous to behold, and ever, vary lug tints pt rare bean-,
^pef.oal.tn apd solace |n Nature. Shy yyps pale,and : ty were winning the eye; I was thinking of light
Sink and thln.'j I think she wps'glving up Franks;
and shade in tho Glen House—of aubt Posey’s dusky
a^believed him 'dead; but she oopljl.n’t frame '
tyie, and Sidney’s fair phis. We arrived jnst be
hey lips to the question, nor could I speak bin, name,' fore suneet,. and as-we neared thb house, I forgot
for'IAad stronger proof, than haraolt, .VHth.sH.her
those great heroes, Ad bras,1 Jefferson, Clay and Mad

■ '

I never thought before bow useful "it poold be

meat

her great sorrow, and while I oould have lingered for

Rolled o’ertbo glen tboirlevel way;
;> |
...Droh purpte
finc11 filMy-splre;
■
clasped around my. .neck. Iitberefopo.proposed to
'
Wu bathed ini floods of Hying Are.”
hMtflB MWBrt..’. ■■■
f
*
';'
■ '
^“Let us'...stay here,
**
s»ld Fanny, ,aa we entered
A few days’ ride brought ue there, and I-am sorry
bewtifei illtttj town of North Conway., ”1, want
to say for n>y own taate, that dver and anon through,
tostay‘pnd drink'lon^,'refreshing draughts.ofthlp !
that day, though light and shade were playing won
derful artist' tylcke, and IVpugb oloud-lnnd wn gor

buoyancy and playfulness, 01,0 had depth of obaraotor and a olnoqtlty, and earpteinosq its I
her

ilised garments, I could

ppd I too felj Mlaep,
et Im palaces,- and'

Why, then, Arptlc soewiry,.'il-..wckw
. peeping, nndj the;moett *

■

And now that we were within dodrs, and id civ

• Her pwn. w

an infant.

it was pleasant to see Fanny rousing herself from *wa lay down to rest.

J-•'t :<» * • . wvi-u r.tt
;e, I

i:i 'z’.i'Tha western wiivds 6febbing flxyr'1 ’v,‘1 •'
*'

Hew fibs fu
*ms<J.,|ikb

should l oomplaln of this short separation f”?

.a [OTHoite^OH,]

■J.ii m ! j!

Ob hoirwelcome It-will lie 1

sweet the last; dyingping that Will rendlSie frail ulur bmtMng;WM «y Jgl
casket of my-bedy,‘dndirt tie spfrit: Mee I 1 know, but oply tp dream

edi

it «“'?.*» : B

salA” ■ ■

and now aunUl.J smt^gblng to live fori others till, quty, pwN qo tM» RYsr many weeks,

rorlba Bpn wof LUh^

1

■'

.

'

■

tion !’’

•

. i “ Auntie, I am resolved never to part from Frank " " Ay I but I did n’t think of sickness with IL”'

again.
advice.

“ But Frank is well; let us thank God, and take

My fatherIs hard and cold and bitter; he

Now 1 am not gblng to ask courage 1”

hath It, in thia affair. I am;eighteen, and should
Posey ran out from purely they will not pdaytite pnnrisq.”
now oome Into possession of my mother’s fortune, but
I did not listen to.|hB, jeply, for there wr
*P
sopio-1
some subterranean aparfmen^, when she heard the
for that no matter. Frank has bls pay^-small lo be
poise of wheels, and as soon is she a nW our faces thing In tho. tone of. thA ppeakcr’s, yqloe that ar- i sore, but It suffices for all our wants; He urges me
binding outward, she stopped potto welcome us, bat rested my attention, .I thopgbt 1 had heard it,be j to be married -at onoe; that.Ke may have a right to
. hurrying up ihe piaita. vya» about to peiie Sidney,; fore, and yet It was but a dim memory, I; turned, be my protector. I do not ask others if I am wrong-

.

“ We will, so we will, auntie; let me see, I

I wish my father:distinctly to understand

wm

buy me a now summer silk—that beautiful
I can do with,

blue that Frank admired so much.

•tA-sifik 'htarfor a weak, nature;, that mbedamorally : ing the arrival of our carriage.

out It, and that will be so much gain; it Is n't so

mort-iron- W Ito .blood,-must find the monfttains,,the

bad after all; poverty is a pleasant

more medicinal companions.: They are so patient.

All the hard conditions of onr human lot are typified
by.the great hills.

What a tremendous experience

but' he had discovered us, and ! verily tbiopght he back as 1 saw that the s^y wu flushing with its i
?
would leap the'plMiA 'Sqine klpd hand, however, mornmiglory/-'/;.

they.undergo I'. Yet, they do not babble, nor moan,
nbt.’sob, or roar like the discontented, melancholy

toC ’ -The powers of. the air bring all tbelr batteries ; held him buck.

’ '

' ,r,

(

« Fanriy,” I said, “come, yon will joco the dawn- I

Mountain,srepery Is delightful,to'behold, And!

against thorn pllghtniqga blast and rlve them,'tor-1

eome wri tors' speak of Hm’ a feast, but It will pot

tmrts plow, them to - the bone, sunshine scorches

. Ab I spoke, the ,Bi;an^er qapo nowame, be took
satisfy -the craving of bodily/apjwtife;.indeed, 1 off his fur cap and showed a face bronted '.with ex
It down to tbo vol ley 8—and they utterinosry.'<'Af
*
' think It’makes one appreciate (beef 'and bread' and posure, a maos ,of,/dMk..ifiir^throMiA.'baokfrpm a
1tetr,.thunder,
..
.
.
.... ....................
and ^ail->au<i
whirls in d, ithriy peikMu.‘ .their ticacMirUaaidmtehlogty. .^1 »«a sore 1 Uw»»d! brood,high-brow,
*
mnatt'MbfllUcheibpt no whte--

took, ont from above tbe baffled clouds, and take the

' away qnd let' the great chief'and his stafit.wal't.lu all1

. sunshine with no bravado as though it were their mis-

their glory, till I haxi supped—and I.peveirwiw more

;7 ' ...(

. -• p

'

kers.
” ’ .
“ Madame—Mrs. Pbrty,” hd satdj extending his

I' foresaw what Frank and Fanny could not, that

any emergency like this, any unforseen expense,

All .I ask fe/auntle, that while (Frank is on far

in debt—an idea that was not at all agreeable to

longh iwe may make our home'with yon at “The me.

1 was frightened,'for verily 1-thodgbt I bad seen '
the moon ro?o, but I, in my capacity as nurse, for.
bode that,
fell asleep'___________
under thio ;_____
shadow
. and we __
— of a spirit—from some dim Idea of fibq purity of the spot

*
todholi

BDBiely.

They stimulate and-Boothe a flag-

I must " set my wits to work.”

Soon after this, 1 was taking a long walk one fine

. >•

I wm not surprised at this, nor could IjjJject, spring morning, when I stopped to rest at Mr. Har
knowing aa I then-did the plans and cbaracter'of mon’s. 'I- found in'the sitting room, a gentleman
/adge Perry,

In my inmost heart 1 felt that Fanny’s from the city; who appeared to be an old friend of

bapptoess-wss-ewfrot in 'FrankW hands; but I re the tnltdater. The usual salutations passed, and
pressed any expression of this feelid g; and said; -. the two gentleman resumed their conversation,
< i “Thank yon, Fanny, for not'asking advice, but; while I talked with Mrs. Harmon. As the stranger

thahikful for broiled chicken'and coffee. .Fanny jas hand.
j of O.ne thing be assured—my home is youira. Wei
fiton to suffer1 and bo mtrong.;; Dumb pationoe In
That voice again had A.familiar sound and some i rennet bfi parted.”"
trouble,^ pc ntl a tent fortitude , against obstacles, the , in gofed spirits," and though I oould see that aunt
’ ■ ■ < i - • > ■
• r ■
triumphant power of a character, rooted - in truth
Posey was shocked at the obangq since she had Been pleasant associations!, I looked earnestly atjblm; he
It .was a glorious evening in July. Ths oloiid:
her, 1 oould perceive a great,Improvement elnbe we smiled, and. hiq whole countenance lightaL
aw the. hardships of life, and the wrath of tbo
scenery of sunset bad filled our hearts with glad“ Do n’t you?know Frank 1 “Frank Ashley?”
world—onoh a lesson and the tone of spirit that can
osmo to the mountains. . She wanted to sit up till
ness, and now these clouds had’ rolled away, and the

exhibit it, they try to infuse into tbo soul that'lives

when

1 feel that no One'can'be’my judge In this matter- would materially lessen onr income, and involve us

Elmo.";.-’'

them,"frosts gnaw away their substance and tumble

bo neation

it quickens the wits,”

-was about' to leave, I beard him eay:
“You think, then, that ft would bo difficult'for

me to rent such a house in Burnside y

_________
i am sorry,
,,

for I have fallen quite in love with your village,

and would pay liberally for a house for tbo sum

evening was so dear that the shadow of the gjant mer.”
mountain stretched Itself slowly ont, reminding mb ■

'

•' I will try sad See what I can do,” said Mr. Har

gihg will or fainting heart, as the aim they purify ' Mount Washington. .I, with my baby’s arms flapped and its nearness to a world of spirits.

I was silent; of tbe powerful protection of a great king. Amid mon; « by tbe way, Mrs. Perry, hero is a gentle
1
; snob a rseene as this, in the parlor of the Glen
man that has quite-nn admiration for‘‘The Elmo/
“ Why, aunt Mary, am I so changed ?” and as be
,Dumb patience in trouble 1” Ay I this wu the ■ these giant guardians.. “As fbie mountains are round
House, the man of God pronounced these two one. and would buy, if it were for salo; but I toll him that
lesson they taught us—and they taught ufi more;» about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round about those apoke bo threw bis arms ronnd .pie and gave me a , Simply dressed, with'oo ornamehts save some white la out of the question. I wish there were some
who'fcar him.” /
‘
"l’
' . ’
. kiss. “ See,” said he, •• l am flesh and blood. Do n’t
the charity and eelf-saorlfioc that, gives so freely,
rose-buds, my fair, gentle Fanny, beautiful In her other plane for him, that be could rout for tbe sum
t j
■ .
' ■ •
j i.• i
. i ■ i 11
.
. ■;>
simplicity,'stood there full of ^woman's holy treat In mer, as he only wishes to remain during the warm
.living not for themselves.
'
" ;
We iopk one, day of reet, gaiiDg upward from, the be alarmed.”

; round me, feeling a new, protection and security in from sheer terror. J believe. :

“.il

search and reanimate an unstrung frame.”

- Day after day we lingered In1 this - sweet village,'

valley to the mountains, mid then as the next was

« Why, Frank,” I saidJ',we thought—wo feared—” i

the husband of her choice.

1 could notebase away season.”

fathering the lessons which the: everlasting hills ’ propitious, and ft small parly had proposed the as
“ Yes, yes, you feared, I wm, dead and .e^ten by
“My wife is an Invalid.” said the stranger, “and
boms end thoughts that would intrude into my heart.
cent of Slount Washington, I reluctantly consented wild beasts in the great Ced'or Swamp. But I'm ; “ Without M father’a blfisring.”
tanght; for the present wo B at at their feet in meek
Ah mo, Fanny t have three little girls; they all need country air,
reverence, but soon we' hoped < io touch the crown of

to Fanny’p accompanying up., Bb? .assured us that here, you see—hero on- the '.top of this high hill, ’ knbwi 'not1 what that Is, or she, too, would fee! a and I know of no village that 1 prefer to Burn
where I am like to be carried Jo heaven on the wings ’ shadow mid the' brightness It seems that Fanny ride, and one of Its strongest attractions Is the M?

thb groat-king, and from bls mantle of gold and

she never felt be per in her life, and I bad already
learned that healthful exeroiso in the open air.was

of mighty winds, as the anolent version bath Ik I ■ had written; entreating his presence and blessing. olely of my old friend, Mr. Harmon,”
_
find healing for the wearied spirit.
: " '■ •
; highly beneficial , to her, pmj moreover t[hat quiet mast pat my-cap bn, begging' your pardon, It'b j The reply was this s' " i .
: ■
“ And you fancy • Tho Elms ?’ ”
-; We: rose ehrly to 'see how Nfitnre painted the i .and stillness within dpers, only sent her thought^ something of a change frem the hot savannas and <
“You ake of age; I have no more control over you.
“ Very much; but I cannot blame you for not
mtnmtaln’s brow v
*' 1*1 ehe fresh tints of morning,southward, and Increased, her molanoboly, or ratbejr Btesm heated swamps of Florida. I heard in Burn-;’ You have chosen your destiny, and must accept tbe wishing to part with It. 1 would bo pleased if I
wd-we lingered lovingly to see the softness of noon- I I should say It stole upon bor st anch limp. She side that you contemplated a trip to the White Hills, \i results. My pecuniary Mtalra are at present Ina could procure any other as retired. I will pay tbe
tidii, misty, and golden,’but most of nil'we loved the | was ficou’s^pmed tp rambiingp cjrar the bills. ..iiurn- and I followed- on; arrived at the Glen House niter 'I very complicated state. I mention It only that yon yearly rent, though I should only occupy it from

purple and network of luce curiously wrought, to

riohrira of the sunset glow, and then when the grey

*
or six hoars. 1 t);en [I may not be-disappointed ' In this respect. Enotoeed
elde boasted Boms noble hilip, and her clqar eong you bad been gone' some five
Shadows of evening settled down; we retired to rest > hod often'rung out’from Aejr peaks. ,J.'. hired' a guide, aAd have bad 1 a gloriohs moonlight '• ,you1 will find a oom snffiolent to discharge alt your
With a great calm brooding over nsl ■ The next day
tramp up here, thbrigh I believe ! should have per- '■ obligations at' tbe Glen Hodse. Whenever you ooms
The donning of opr rnountein^drwsqe afforded ns
WM no. repetition1 of tha flrat/but it seemed as if Naished had not tny golds been1 fornishsd with the
without Llenlensnt Ashley; you will be welcomed by
much amusement, and w^en seated on oup ponies,
tsre-'delighted In rhe abnhdanoe of heritreasures,
means
of
making
a
pup
of
bet
coffee:
But
Fanny
—
”
:-i •.
■
Your father, '1
MavbiciPxbiit."
fanny looked out from i her i,opd; with, .eyoa more
and painted her'pictures with I lavish' triun IWencfi—' eparkjing tijau lh'ad seen ;|bqm'far many,a dpy.
“ Hush 1” 1 said, “she ia here; she has bfeen Hl, ■ *i Cold—heartless 1” I said to myself, »• and how
her palette'over supplied.'with tints tbit me-1 man
oharaoteristlo, Paislonlefis, no oatburst of anger,
'’
For four miles , we hpd a gradpal
*ascent
of one foot Do n’t let tbis meetlog be tookndden;"
oould number. One day.the mountains would standi In.eigbt.’oyej' p welj.jnpdeyo&d, end directly up tbe
no inveotlves—oalm and stern, but unjust.” Before I had; flOGhed the sentence Fanny Was by
oht calm 1 and clear, and isharply cut,-epblcmtof ;
< He was hot at Bnrhsido when we arrived, but I
jM»W?l» n spetersl my side; she had beard the kbloe, and'ehe, too, had
tenth;1 then, next, soft mints wreathed'themselves! ■
foresU-acres upon nores of leafless trees, pep!e<|, believed she heard'tbe voice 6’f is .spirit.' 'Bo I when
found'letters awaiting me from Mr. Evans, who had
aTOnnd their summits,'and «i tender grace hdngi1
been at Bahrsldo in wy ’abatnoe. From them j
whitened^,M^bip^ .ip, the .qup-a .ghost - forest, she saw the figure, muffled as tt'was, bier keener per
brooding over them, like love,'-yMroing-’Cver sits:'
i“, “uunllgltli.j^/l^Jy /pnteptiq i^.the ception reoognlied Frank.
Other strangers were ' learned that Manrico's business was In the hands of
cherished ones. ■ Then again, Tantastfo clouds, [ bre.^ a®yiig^". '■ \
3^w? coming up, and Ipstiootively shedrewiback into the
his brother Henry ; that affairs were somewhat in
touched with the magic wand of color, reared pyra
climbed slowly-upwardf.p^d. wi'fo wpget;atx>vq;bp shelter of the house. Frank followed her into tbe
volved, and that there had been great losses.*
I must
mids and turrets, and brown old castles, which fan
cartiilge-roBd, we'bavcsp^p itab^Menpry;' tte’drop reception room; *
of course share in this loss, and all which remained
nd there they hod their first grwt
*
cy'peopled if 1th armired knights, brofiptlve’dhmes.
glen belo^,. which. .we. U^.Jong'befpro^nd
to me was « Tbe Elms," on which I must still make
Then'4 erne fairy land, Softer, but'nor less-Yrintabllc.', where our hotel, seems tyat a dim epoch, and thw
I was leaning on the arip tof one ,p/ .our party,
a payment of five hundred dollars.
,
I enjoyed Fanny’s deep, quiet love of those sofifiM.': the. four .mountpiris—Olay^ ’’Jefferson,' Adams "and
Mr. Evans was surprised arid grieved at this re-drinking In the beauties of the glorious panorama
' Ode evening ad n^c werA reto thln’g'in A little Wagon
Madison. /' Y
sqlt,and felt sure that there was some misman agebefore me, .when they Joined ns, In the sunlight of
tb'lhi Irin, dHvlng^drfi'e!vib,' tfid enjoying the^reeJ
'iui we do.hot ptay u Tong, M/wp'.,Woni0|p/'jfor
pent which tbs law oould not reach - Maurice, it
that morning I looked upon the fsca^^ Fanny, and
doln bf onr Ilves, she repeated after h Ter’mbineats
ws mnBtreibh the summit before fin’nse£- We were it was radiant with pieAiure, but a BwMl.quIet, Ilka
Was found, claimed no property, it was alt in the
!
ot Bllsnoo thes6llheb
!
!i -l 'rJ *l ’i
,
there it last.'afid' iliUt’ wii'lad ialteh it bo pfowly the calm of an angel ^seemed to brood over. her.
hands of his. brother Henry, and Fanny'# fortune
shapes and buss, dim beckoning through
1 J 4a not ti’ feel' ’fatlgtte,1. it eioiiemehf tiihy^i La up.
was involved in tho wreck, When these facts all
Prank was more jubilant, an<J .reveled with boyish

<■

3V1 teoantatn gaps,'my longing view,* ".
the purple and thb'blue, ' * ’ , ,'r

-,J '■ ’-1 il • >'■•'

'

'I

i .i > Ar.

i“T

.

.Jbobo^bw of God’s hapd,

/ } .‘.J

r,< JJWKtaotbcwMroteMC

i -' -J"

Of Nature’s owPMw4tpg peftM..,. v,

Iremem

iifig'lhi'o.dtermolt' boundaries dKNevr England, y'sL:

To leave a tender growUrhikpjdj

''

p“oopnoll of war "hold

became known, there
in the sitting?room.

. '

.

I told him tbst 1 thought a house oooid be pro
cured, and wished him sudoess; and good morning.

Bat as I was walking borne atone, an idea flitted in
to my bead, like a bird, suddenly alighting,

when out-of-door life Is pleasant—there 'a tho bld
house, Frank wont mind, and Fanny only make
merry over the change.

pose it.

Yet, IJH venture to pro

.

'

'

'■

I called an after-dinner council at homo, and after
telling them what I had heard,- proposed that we

should move into the old.house for elx months, and

■

let tho other to Mr. Milts.

,

■

“I assent,” said Fanny, at once; “if we are poor

lei ua carry tbe thing through fairly and honorably';
living In that old bouse will be quite consistent,

I’m for moving to-morrow; two 'hundred dollars

did you say for‘The Elms?’
deal to save.

That is a groat

Krr, I say, and wo *11 begin to move

to-morrow; I'm delighted, auntie; wh can have dur
tea on the lawn, and will put up some white cur

tains to .the little windows, and Frank shall re-baild
tbe ruined arbor, and Sid end I "will make tbe old

house merry.”

.

He

wants It only for tbe summer— only during the time

•

.

. i-.'

“The Eln;8”sboul^ . Mr. Mills was -much pleased with oar decision,
not be given up—It should be our b»t»e- Frank’s and I was satisfied, but in my secret heart. I' was
sad, ” The Elms" wore very dear to me, but es
fore.tbat ‘j.'lost many points of I^tereii, but noif
pay would be sufficient, It was thought," for our
pith eye .aqA eiFiMtentlye bent, I paw new iwmties; family expenses. > Those two hftppy hearts saw np pecially those places ooneeAaled io the last days of
wy husband—that old botiM had ever aboutdfths
with every ptop.i But whenever I akk Fanny about, firpuble in a narrow income—tbo.weaHh of thoir lovp
.
ft she alwsyi fii^s, “ Oh ys».It’wu beantlfal—very: blinded them to auohljttlp mattery. My own greater echo of a sigh.
. Boring all these -months, where are your neigh
experience Jed me to sit down and use a Utile arith
beauilfoL’’ Ddt lhfi udyfr
speak ef any
.
*
one,vie
'nur
*
A«
^w'^smr to. bareany
metic. I fpund that Wo mast t)e rigid. In our econo bors at the Btone House ? asks my reader.,

ing walk, and I shall never forget par. descent that
day, 1 hs^ fell so much care far ^anny the day be-

evdti'aweefing thio- 'Caiacia—valtey liitd mountiln,;
itirir’ tied‘ lake; liid’"pns , gtctfi'ptettfrt1 tirotflj ^Oplicotlon'Of .cloud-land «ted Ito wonderful glories,
WU'lfie teW'liWS the,good/orlune. ai'lffe “.It was so btentHal l” Is her exolatnation, I arsen t,

As falls yon flr-tre6te'i4cartBailnd)

wearyyeireiway'i b“':'

■"

erioujjh to enjd^'hJ-thai''great £ortnil''iinsj loqcO-'
.1! Ju.I

*!” Oh'welcome; balm 61^'and teln 1'

■ ‘

Uenly gtdwii’Mroifi.”;~'■ ’ ■■'

For myself I was bewildefidj bvetwme'16ylWe
We#inid li wiki’s long t!ini before T bebsm^‘ feiim'

Life’s burdena-frii—iu discords ceaoo;

freshness in the beauty arqumj .him.

ber tbe delicious breakfast that followed pur morn

tea l Row l^ure and Jteeh 'tiio'Wft ' neW'k ih
lo stellar sea and greener land,
, ,'i,|..
A0"
lights and pira morp bland;
(’’ ’ hadtiken'a iir^'^antlty pf'iron, and hfidAuff

■

I

Falfihy'iobkitj 'bright' anS1 foe'sh. ' ‘‘’Hith'w'if ite”»

>1 sbeixclBimM/'-i'sTity..^

Jude till November.”

. U-was decided j*
t.once.that

my, and I wm afraid, with Fanny’s habits and her

doe taste, she would suffer some annoyanoe, to eay

Anywhere and everywhere but at “TheElmk;’*-

not onoe

had'he nailed to see us, and though,

he spoke to Fanny tn the street, he camo not near-

’geilei^lly' dpiled' o( A olelr sky. and saw the tnoun-: and neither otur eojafig
*
tifrte

'j'■
tho’least.,.. ..;
her home, fib" had learned to submit to this pa
?/l|ie firtt wEe/retne put: (p, wpjqpmp.u on.opr re- . , I would not part^fjtb Emma, nor did I wish her
emsll loooms to [be throw,
*
IM?
oopmon slock; tiently—f wit11 • “Joyful resignation.” But now
their bright, partly upon lbs ranges'bey end,, and tnrmandurlBt tuln alighting, Was atmfi Posey with;
she ww Bions, in, *he world, almost friendless save an unusual bustle at the boose, aside from rutnorb
partly Ip the Tallies, below. . Rut we lostploud-llndJ flidaoy by hereldt. 'Frank ahd'F
tahy
*
’werob»ti1nd
curhoaeeholA .The.home,she,loved Mfri!should that had floated round in the'neighborhood; Indi
find lls gorgebuB beauty.’’'1
. ^7'
rffi’ind
■ ytlll be hers; in, this wowcre all agreed. ,
an a.change there. .To onr astonishment^ auat ..
■^rW Jftffrborn eoaln are W. . .Borrow purifies and I ;'' Weil)pjed/tid eupwr, nt lie Tip Wfipuaej'smfl
Hannah came over, bringing a pile ofi nice bed and
.
It
was
plpoot
wjnlcri
to
ee.s
Fanny,
and
hear
her
linger'd
awllte
tilt
tie
moon
skonid
rtse;
and'
rima#
the truly noble,’,’.-,
k4k'
W«W=E® “»>
*•
nlgU,!tad?Uw4'»«■; ■
ubje )Inen. . Al she had seldom .entered tbs. house
pktrefPArotiqi^meob
BJieweeBre-'
Wre-PreS b!e“
Mlfleh, auntie. ■ When I felt itffi half Inolined^^rep' O ip
elnoe Fanny's marriage, wo might well call .fo .qn
J
IMS’
,k?
;
4
*
WlK
ollv
l«
•
wetimi
event.
_.
•, ;j
.,,>i
d-tkfiri«ihtJa
1B0- fabteWfinty InkMfWird
" A bbfld again,teybead f illy'A -A
■ '•
..Rp°n the lap of this sweet day;”......

w,,Mia M'
*
”!miir Vten Od u. ,t

I wiiMl KKlft

;?,ra
’s>.J
t|JT ^
I J

.-Hi Jos o.aJJJ LoqnJj lAu oil cii>'<[ ;ml'“l neJiicfrist bda .■Tirotosqs.t

...A—•T'i3‘*:'3 n‘’3‘a,l

a.* oW* tJ ;1,:

‘ [Uilct ,;*<

csJJ no (I'lJ-: 1

u'-1 ,"r‘l 10,10 - '**

c/

v'T u’ fl

ifii-i' !:-> J v < *

9
I”* (I j
linen, eooqgb of
own, and dld'bTwautto^
other folii’; 'these are marked with your tnoj^e. _

tooob *<>!&» I kuow»

Roset^wtll |^t,

-x

■

■>

\

sbe Ie

Fanny took them, or.rather laid her lltlle^wnd
speak fora moment; but I saw her cyeafifl Msbe

*"
, Tbe old honse hot beet pulled down,
submissive to her. will,”
.''
■ ■. ‘•The Bltab
* “ Well, well, Emma, suppose you and I let gossip and floweri and shrubbery how cecupy ftfe jlsii

looked at them; her thoughts werp\lth the owner

ing alone;’' and I really intended, to do so, but my

of tho p’grne that was oo neatly marked there.

ears Were dot quite proof against all tbe village ru

upon Iho pile, which was white and fine, £wiid not

I do

mors, uor could my eyesfail to eeo that poor aunt mu, the old. txfaianoboly Just rqpdering her al Ittie

Rosetta.
'
'
>'Yon needn’t look so sad about it Mrs. Ashley,”

Hannah was very unhappy and desolate In. her old mere qnlet than.most girls cf her age, Bldney i? a

form began to bend and bis bead wap bowed., Que
Frank ie qt home now on a long furlough—aa
bad been found who could move even bld cool tem erect, noble ..iooifog man, ever^ inah the Apldfer,

....' j. '

perament; (be iron entered his soul, and tbe poor The two—soldier and sallbrT>$q,plgying‘ chess.

thank him formo, Aunt Hannah."
..
: ;-s
8he still did not comprehend, and nnnt Hannah, ' man who had carried himself so haughtily In the

who had come purposely to see bow we would take

village of Barnside, was’now uuabU to'escape from

the |Vent, was determine
*!

tho tyranny of a weak-minded, selfish’ woman.

'

.

self; the proud and overbearing spirit was humbled, ariA chair ta”<ha;borner.

As your father’s present, wife,.I

Bsraelde"

•

■

■

■ 1

:

■

aud oue.could easily see (bat the body failed with

coming, and'yet’all are kind to him. 'Fanny aritlcl-

pates his wdAts/and waits open'him tenderly, bea£

Fanny’s blue eyes opened wide, and she'looked ao

of age, were coming feet upon her, but ahe nttertd

tag With hie freWol moods, abd aoothicg hla despond
*

earnestly at aunt Hannah, without speaking, .that

no oom plaint

the latter was for onoe confused herself; then slow

told Rosetta that her working days were past,.and

for sheflndt'R'vbry dull now,'and as ths prdjperty

ly turning her gate to me, asking fa-looks, but not

her usefulness gone, the reply was, “ It is a’ pity to

has really flimiftiabed, she cannot'make much ahow

,

in words,

’

died alone In thWhlght, though' Rosetta Always said

father is now the husband of her niece, Rosetta," I

,
cupying
the old house during the winter; but now

that she'had 1’efl W bedside only a halfhohr before!

said, slowly and distinctly.

’that; Frank and Fanny were not with mo we re

her death waa’dideovered.

'■

*.
Mr

again to aunt Hannah for confirmation of my words.'
“It is too late now to make any objection," said

over these th I age, will yoa do ms a still greater f

Procure for me, If yoa can, the picture of my math

It was quite an

I ho bouse, and we were barricaded.

The neat day my

event for our, ifttlq. household.

I will call end see Rosetta."

to raise the slogs.

somewhat mollified by Fanny’s gentleness.

I

.

'

moving into the old house, Fanny and myself, eaob

we were all. of ns delighted to And that the low

dressbd io sun bonueta and mcrnlng-dreeeep, with
ear bands full of kitchen ntensil, making our way

room, with its heavy wooden timbers, waa brighter
and more pleasant, and from that time I heard' hi

across the lawn, tho carriage rolled by, containing

sighs breathed in my ear ns I sat at my rewtogj

tbe Judge aud bis bride, Ihe latter richly d res led,

The'old tree had for years been sighing out its death

and looking aa roey and defiant as ever,

song.

an hour afterwards; but i walked slowly along, re
turning tbe gay nod of recognition, and feeling a

cars that I might oomplete. my’payment for “'Tbi

Ay I Maurice Perry, Sid

Elma."

with all my labors I found it would. bo impossible

pa ria pee.

whispered my anxious heart.

I must be patient , another year.

.

and he asked

'

:

.

the enow covers ths ground T
*

it was bb if an,angel spoke.

White Frank

coming events cast their shadows before ?

day, as J sal. by the window, from .which. I now bad

tbo dress-makers found ample employment at the

a clearer view than before, I heard tbe little gate

Bums Rouse.

open, and a young man, with a rolling gait that bel

waa tbe same walk up which the long-lost.lover had

cheerfulness, but tbo very first evening, as 1 sat tn
the old place by tbe window, Lheard that sigh t It'

returned to claim tbo patient betrothed; ;I had ri-

mads me weary and pad.

ant would come tp. me in that way, and, surely,

•f Must you go 1". and the blue eyes were turned

Spring earns, and with It full possession of “The
Elms,’’ with my bachelor, brother installedtfa one

■"

room, which ba called f*.The'Cabin.'!'

Surprise and pleasure were expressed fa ble ooun-

■

<

fCan yon—will yon J" he asked. >. /

.

’:

bless! age, as she does: her eyIls, fa I great profusion

■

*
from Florida, ant
■Just a|lor moving we. b|»4 letter
thus read Frauk’et.' ,n •■. r..,,- .,ti

« A wife’s piece is by her hnsbendW side In joy

I i;..

andiorrow."

*. •:<

.

■-

The.reduced number of tbo Indians in Florida—

<

L-r“C»n you bear the hardships and ths loneliMM,

pot exceeding two hundred and forty—would seem

:

ot a soldier’s wife f"

Fortune Is

very;oaprloidue, and delights sntnetlines to fling her

»

-. ■

there was a sad winter in prospect r for me.

Frank

(oroe In Florida., Hack a reduction of thia military

.'

* • . Morula, the#,’ be hot afraid;

bad been called back io the ariny, and our Utile

forpe as .may be made none latently with; the protec

I could not object 'r tion.of the.Inhabitants will, therefore,'immediately
^ftis was good news, but in Faanyte tetter there

.

wu a minor strain that subdued onr pleasure r■ ’

Once, I remenu-,

chart.

ready to embark for their home 'in Kanlai

to ooh Fanny.

Mhes'for them.

hah—our myaierious vlsltot- at 'Butnslde.

mrefdl,as the elimate was veryi snervating, and

dent to Florida—oalm, impassive as ever..’

peeled It, auntie, all the white.

bo.

I -sub.

My poor father!

1

No, be is ever juAt, ever loving, and I Will trdst him

evil passions;

Xunshlne.;■
■■
■■■< '.
• , 1 thought so indeed when, a few days afterwards,

a chief of great ability and some learning,'udder
standing the English language well, and adopt in

ime for tbe winter, that they might bo under my Asre

our habits.

It made the tide pass quickly and

He dresses neatly, end always obsetirea

the Sabbath, keeping tbd eevtalh day by notches oo

pteaaeaily,’and opting name before f bid thongfrt-of

a slick.'' He fe a noble looking chief,'kery tail an

looking for Worm winds and blossoms.' ,1 was to

erect, bnt Frank Wye not as fate rest I ng as WHd Cal
He sit
Ho
site silent add
*
add' ptoiite.
partite, wlih
wilh’ Neh.h
Nehah at his
hie sstdsk
elds,

closely occupied at betas that 1 had Hute titoe for

my.;Migbbbre, end seldom caw them; bat Emma.
.

o>m'Aimite,l'Ute'}ttt noticed thA change in Aabt;

mtdna\W»b'j'.<

; ’

‘I

. ;

'

' '' "

-Hyaven Abd earth ite how nalted,
' *1f» fat Un tit /niilion.

AWJfoddfvtete, 18G2.

' ■

■■■

..

’"■'jt'nd a joy ful recognition;
'

\ •' 1 ‘

1

'

,!l,!

'

’’ !'■

■

The Two Portrait
*
:■ .■ '■ • r-'

■

-

«No» Emma; whit is ItT’*
!
“ Bbe Is so qatot and sad. It Is very different to

’*
'

whoneyef leaves hltf. IBs hpirit' Is brushedI anf
l... bi will
-----.....
-.1 r
brtked i-----------------I do not think
live
th ft&oh Rantas.

:1

":

.

‘

'■

-

\

GROWTH.

BT-h. T. LAtra. •

-r—■

1

■

' if
’

.

■

'. iri

.The in# of progress curtails none of man’s facuU
*
ties, bnt gives them A wider scope and a higher plane

of:acti?n.

Much of mundane1 life !b‘ necenarily

devoted to providing for tbo support and comfort df

the tafy. so, too, the inhabitants’of the summer land

find a corresponding necessity id reference to theft
external

wabto, for

chemically con aid ered,f ’their

fronj refined elements of tbe physical organism, ’era
There Is no escape from the law of labor, elthtr

here or hereafter.

But whatever may be odriemi

ployment.oqr aspirations bad and blossom.

.We bnl

fold from within, because onr 'aspirations are from'
within.
As there can be no harvest with oaf ■
spring-time, so there can be no fruitage of coal vrith.

Aspiration makes perpetual spring
*

out aspiration.

time in the soul.

Tbe soul, like the troploali regloasj

is oentrul,'and as our aspirations -mature and ripen;

-

''/SpfritAallsm can present faote, analogous to moet|
'

of tfie so-called miracles of tbe New Teatameqt, sd.l

rihotr probability,

ft oin also concede the genuine-'

ncss of much o| this'nature which has transpired

.wel) os Jew-.has been juepired, and may be again

* :-I'

1

. i- ; l.i"! I

. comes to ns
th,rough ^tjman channels, It docs nop admit its infal-'

'7
.-• r-( libllity ftr. u.

Yon have heard the glory ,of tpe. Italian artist,
who, toeetfag Wlih a child of exquisite Maul/,
Wistted'1 to preserve Ito futures for fear he should

The proof of - aft Inspired prophesy Js’
its fulfillment. .' On ttle ground jt Judges all modern

morel mi to

. ‘ -<;rt ,<-nrT

*-|.l
;.(tiUn

. V
■ -‘ j................................. '2-JL’1...• I
SPIRITUAL AXIOMS.

men His will Is a different; ptenl

-

The wlll'of God roles Hearep.fhe wili o(|pan
rolea'Earth, teaching all men the doctrines of a
future life, ■
l!-'"'
*’?

Faith Id a: future life 1b founded in the’ jafls of

look the wonders.pf |bn spiritual .depurtment of the'

All nature Is the life of God, tnohing all taen to
'^pApt'-UJe' wor|K’ mop; 'thip. aft1 study Hie wrilten and ta’hwHttetrwbrd.
-tJ'

The epiritp^.ly, .Efcavenfa .arosaa, tewhlu® *U

the commentaries oyer .written; for It gives a most

rational clue to’ many; a hitherto unexplained myil men to study |*« Ufo’e mystery.:i--fo
;"i.t
tery/ Iti/revelations;'from jpe world beyopdibisj
There Is the true; there fa. itha fafae, teaching all

'to surprise
anprlse of ibis
this artist,
ortiAU ot>
i>b Inquiry
Inquire lbto.
Ihto.-:tito>
tha, hishls< , i.„' ■ LLi,
Nshah Hyt tie/ aft too J art of their family tbiiat *

J

men to seek to find the right and eeoheyt

M 27,

■
;

'------------- ■

.. ;
lA'^'ITili J> ^-.l -'-U oo’lJu,

Theodore Hook way' walking, ta ■
W1'
tttS’i'Wibkjng; wteWW'l'"
‘W,
shilling character hadT#Hftea'(Jllftfii Mdl—'jTryWtt-

feaw—"'bat Shd -tertfafrigltteBM' frbta <He pro
priety, and fled.

The resi ts’MortSp?’ s|td thd Will

Jfjl I
c.Th’teo t. propio,wbo.talpki that to'NjJto’

tplierV toftR’ster;

also, *
rt ail tbit' rttnAlb of tUl Ashleys'ibd'Ihpcnte

that once lived to happily together on the St Johns
us

side by side In the Tuscan gallery.—JIsmsAfowlAfy.

I;.;f-i<;

■ : ' ■ i
,?The spiritual is tbe second eight of; ihojAjtals

aqd .ancient prophesies,
,
. . ' ”
i God, teaching all men to study Him where His irhthe
B^rltuajlaip'.afforje ihe beet key we have to unJ abound,
;* • ?■ =/ u-w ii-1 ‘-’1— ■ ■ 1 •
'<• J * '•-•-'I , '■

aspirations. ’ If ever I find, be said, a perftet ton
trust with this beauteous fate, Twill paint,.that
also, and hang.them gido,by side, an.ideoj pf Magen on tWinoel' |Mrtogr refutation ,of th? atb»|rtld
and bell. Years pksseij. At length,, ta a distant
land,'hg saw, In a prison htj Visited; the mdsltldeoua |
wfiethcr the Formerjenlieo..^
xJhjrot he ever gaud .upon—a fierce, haggtrd fiend, earlfa enter upon art immwiiate.cpuecIqpA .stale ori
iwM.gttffog oy^s,.and ch^kedeeply fqrrowed. wifa ' quilting the ‘afroreA'of mortality, ‘:jt explodes,for]
lugt a^ crime. Ths artist re^gmta^to.yow,'
pj
fmniedhtely paiqtad & pfotan? of (Me loalbBofoe t over the^rbljrary.tbhp^ tlt^hM jso'A
. „ hang bebldlt'the
tbs IcvrifboV'hA'iifinirAat'
'fofa.To
lortl/!
I upon I'lor#WtUn c^ih^uhurcfTtoll
wUprfoet; Hfodrwft
His drtm was 'tekliM.1' VFbsVwit

Wert clue ad potteffiil, add that Frkhk end 'myMil

that law, operating in a, higher.
*form,
aareeuriOW BOUte?.

fa the bosom'of the Catholic’Church, at the same'
teaching pll men ta the affairs of life to keep tMngv
time discarding many of tfie pretensions of that
right.
' ,
■■ ■;
I
ateutnpiive eooleslostleal polity.' Any well anthenThonaipral and spiritual,ar? but Hee'yen.aaS
tloated, ogees of the kind, that have occurred Ip Pro-' Earth, ieaching.all men th? truth of .goroornl W
*tM
testant oommunlbns.H lB willing to admit,
' ,,i7he true and real are the powers of God Almighty,
. T^he doc trine of Inspiration, fiplrltuallsm maintains
teaching all men it Is best to dq rightly., . -..i.i .i > ’ ■
as a fundamental frpth., Jt teaches.that Gentile
'Heayen and Earth are God and tnaa, teaching all

Ho ls' my father—let toe deal gently

■Mr. MIHe proposed 'leaving his two daoghten with'

Wouldeayin bar quirt way once.fa ■ while:■ h"

■

never geo shoh lovblinesa again. -So he psinted the
oharmiog 'face upon -DSnvas,' and hung it upon the
walls of his ofudlijp ,Jn his, sombegest hours that
with bis errors. ’ ;1 ■
■'
’ ' '
'*
’ •■ >
sweet, rentte countenance was Ilk? en angeVof.ilghi
Nehah came with her captive brother, Tiger.Tai], to Mil‘ Its pressure filled hts scut with the jtarAsi

feel more pity then anger that be ehonld'so yield' tf

in the darkness and the storm, as well aa ta Joy And

for.s.trqe

’ miltfag their possibility, and even contending Ikr1

Coming backtbeirfriends toebeif,.'

I tslked

j But.my doubts of God’s love did bet remain long.

and iMlrnollon.

1

Frank brought1 Where to see NO'

Who Frank's enemy is, and why he fs:

1

-i uirirp

"

... '.iieet a hearty acclamation,

it is a

some hours with her, And oh,'auntie,-T know now

gave some directions how to avoid the diseases tool

soben;p .of theology,-

In fact, Spiritualism forma

whsther found, on Christian or heathen ground,” A.e

' When tbe'ldved ones gonO'befort,

i

despair toward their native land, that'my1'heart

expressed nor’effection, no regret, only fade hef be

’
-

I'Fortbe dawn qf Light is here, '

•.

The captured • Indians are cillected: here,

bld him farewell, but it was a cold, formal call: he

This is not

th1l best baste of aoy yet presented

.>

‘

sad sight: they turn their eyes With feuob a look of

No. Rhe called upon her father to,

any/ o ther

whether liberal' dr not.

Be ys cheerful, be ye happy ]

numerous Keys whichyon kndw, abound oh this

her, that week I had almost loot faith in God’s ways

striotly true qi

.. ■ lw.to.all the »0nl» He 'S mafic... . .. u..,,.

I have’Just returned from a visit to one of.'lbe

.With man when I saw Maurice Perry and his wifp
dehte for‘New York a few days after wardA$>ut not'

,
of theology so

all it’flnds' valuable’trutta' to retain.

'

'For the M a/aliit

•. ■

..

to made, and (he troop; removed from tbe territory."

.■but it was hard to part with her. ’. >

•mall purse would not admit of it.

"

eoleotlc fa Us comprehensiye grasp'of divine truth

Aifflrt3

< Green and sparkling, llgbt aifd frte

‘

abandoned and truth i^tpined.
'There Is no liberalist!o' school

out'of ill tA'colog|6al /y«tqtno some things, in them

Keep tbo bean fo^ovey grron

.,

'■>

It seemed hard to deny myself the privilege of go-

a£

"

‘ad’ SpiritUalUni.1 ' 'jtfhite It oritiolres and . throws

.

be rffoctod by tbe employment of a'large military!

j

’

•

j

SPIRIT U

bodies are eeml-corporeal, having been compounded

'i.: ’ '

.

■ I -heard this conversation, and knew then- that

dug as fat as New York to set them embark, but toy

n

• j .

I

cnn bo tried 'As‘by fire, in' order that error may be

■ 'i

to indicate.that.ail haa bten accomplished which can

to Peony’s decision; I could not blame her for it;

,

'being thrown fate the crqdbte ot reason, where they

Wrllwo for tni Dinner ot Light 11

- ." With you there can bo no hardships to etadero.”

houiehold waa to be broken up,

•

tbo harvest IsKnoWledgo'or Culture, and everyday
much as this cannot bo said of any sectarian eatapsome’ new sheaf is gartered in. All progtess fo
meni, from the Roman Calholio to ike sect of. Un|spiraland Upward. Our rtdlmental life Is the flfrtverssllsts, which sAvea all and everyone. Spirit
round from the inverted ap^x, and tbe higher we
'
Cotoe i oh; come, ye1 weary wAtcbore,'
ualism is al one with truthj because It is truth when
ascend, the larger the circle,- and the larger thextr
*.
To toe-fount of Llfe Divfoo'l
'
" '
proved to be such.. Whereas, Christian sectarlaptem’.
de the more rapid our progress, and the greater car.
Come, and freely drink the' waters'! ■
1:
as defined by its hosjtle chief representing the con
progress the larger the' sphere of onr personality,
■
FloWIdg frori* from Love BUb’limS,'
1 '
flicting cede, is opposed ^o aplniaaledgtag the. truth
yind the larger our personality tbe more nutnsroud
'
I it • • . "■* ‘’’i '■ • ' :
;
7’.:
,
Ye who dwell on this fiapk planets
that exists io an antagonifltlo oomthunlpn, because
our wants; hence, the more we unfold, the more WB
( AB ye 'term It.) can ye Ihliitc'
r
in doing it, so much honor would be accorded and
shall labor for ourselves. The same analogy does;
Death Is but a door of exit?
so much influenbfr Would be secured toward giving a
Indeed, hold true in refetenoo to onr duties and obli
Death Ubuta glortous'briiik—,T> '■ "■
supremacy'wtiioli is'always undesirable. '
'
gations to others; nevertheless, the unfoldmeht And
'
Bat a'brinkfrom w^ye faH,'''? ’’'>'... •
" 1 Wi't'h1-*!!
IiA 'boasted 'freedom, old-foshlAned Tnfl
individualisation of soul, either hero or.hereafter; lB
'delfty'is here aV iatilt 1 it is often is bigoted and
’Info life and joy eternal—'’‘4 ' ,
made more and more: personal In its -character, fa
’
But a chum, leaping ofef’wKWb,’' ’'
'AA'imperviousi’to11 the’ truth as aqy little narrow,
oorreapopdsooo with tbo constantly,increasing ablUr
1>
’ Reach ye ever love1 sajp^rnklT ’’1 ’ ' :
carping eeotarfatiiem. it is, in fact, the antipodes
ty to helpunreelvos. .
. ;
■
• ,, *
i • - e-:—d..:i .
. ru.ir vt>i r.-*- ?••-•I:
of religious bigAtry,’its disciples often hating with'
., .
Bpye, then, dishewfene^pqver, • ; . ..
Spiritualism is only a stepplngistone ,ita.-A trot
all IbO fervor and intensity the adherents of the
'
Though the joys bf^ife s?em few;,..;J|
condition of manhood and-womanhood
*'
Tbareliigmost'exclusive sect bate. It Ignores man’s spiritual
■
fithp wilt Ming ye.'Wngye safely,
Dition of: Principles fa far >more important than the
‘ To the joy that's ever new—
'
Wore, recognizing but Ono half of man, and that
recognition of. Spirits..The inspiration of ideas dan
,
.
il l/,’
the earthly part. Spiritualism, however, does not'
alone awakendbSi divine energies of the soul, * The
■I.,, . Ejernew, and.brigbteadglorious, -.;? '
look Upon so-called Infidelity or its teachings as al-i
psychological inspiration of spirits la superfioial
abf
**
a I- | E’er changing, oyerawo?l.» .. *■-?!
!■..
together false, 'It admits the justness of niany of
j(t’.Loyeshali.crownrMjlpne.easth-.rrattdoreni,!
normal and excessive, but intuition inducte tbe tool
Its criticisms pertaining to the arrogant and nnwar-1 ■ 1. ^°Ve'W-1
onesgrqet..
.
to an Impersonal reaim, where man may behold < (ha
rkntAd Msumptlons'ln behalf bt' tho BItale, while In!
laws of the Spiritual Universe, and outwardly,iby »
Yes I dear eanh frifadb
*
thete ta A home,- '
the Blbld itself it finds rich, veins of ' Bplrlthertruphj
qeoiaoas direction of the mind, determine' the case
v. .. ■ Brighter far than thl
*
°f yours t ! "i
io which Idfidslity lA Wholly Impervious. Spiritual
sad value of the rudimental life. It Is tbe mission
r’..
Bright with love and harmony, , i • t
r «
ism, while it’dAnlei' ihS’‘infilltbiiliy 6f nirohbrohj
Where tj;o joy apd-peace epfarrtr- .
!';i a!
af.every Independent mind,’through the aid ofdptux
eetahllshmetiu; Bdd^nroW' to'ooinmend
*in
all're.;
Ition, Reason and Otdture, to uplift 8|>lrituailim
■:..'
Endures forever. ; Flowers'bright'
’. ■■i",.dl
llgions ikah'lnfidellty dces,or any sectarian religion'
from its present external plane. The lawiof .tselfo
[,. ■ .. ,‘TFill thoal.rwlthJmiujy eMeh t-I •
’ ibst AAn 'bA1 named can, consistently with Its profes-^
Lpye and Wiadom. Joyaiid Light,' ,
preservation moves ns to save pur Mitt; whenehalli

"Yes, Fenny, a soldipr’s first duty Is to obey.”

Bbe mused a momout.

’.

-‘And sb mote It be.
'
'* everywhere being unfolded.
.. ..''A.
A EcpacmL “

Learn, Uh.I learn, yemortata waiting,1'. '
. Wfegbe breathes Iter gentle lays.
■

care
from my shoulders, that bad become so Weary
1
j
' of theIr burden.

-

7
"

'

■ Nature*’With ten'thousand voices,
BfngBdhs peans of thy praise ; ’ 1

there was my sailor brother returned from India!
My tong night waa .cheered .with Ito hue bright star|
1
How quickly and gently the coming week wild atj

inquiringly to tbs reader ot a letter, aa her was fold-

<

'

r

Catholic or Universal Church’., "It reverences truth

ways indulged a superstition that something pleis-

CHAPTER XX.

• •• 1

1 ’

i

In proportion as freedom has a greater' or less
hold upon t|bd people, all creeds and opinions, are

; p ■ ..■ ■■ i

■

. tha^atopsis.
nr j.'m.

.

longed to no landsman, came toward the house.1 It

I wore the semblance of

•

I

*
ate.'

’’

That very

and painters, the oarpet-sewera, and

Frank and Fanny, Emma aud Sidney were de

•

..

’.'.V

in my spirit, and the future was.with God. . Do not

'

work In yotir days, A work which ye shall in no

(jod anawere prayer, Be glad: days, brighter far '
■ Are stretthed' before iny eyes than those of mdrfate

A sweet peace was

now Ways to economise and keep free from debt, the

t ■

; . •

-

.those who ’ luck Bpirityal 'perception, there Is, an ex

Shall l oot Iqvq them deeper, better, there?
. Yes, death and iwiifeh will make'them doubly (tear,

*

,•

i

consider the insensibility to the' fact on the part of

" How fon d ly h avejlt ibve d my d ear ones. here .1 . t..

Sidney was watching

. ?>

’

SPIRITUAliSM AND CREEDS. .

wise believe, though a man' declare it unto .yqu?’

And the future J

and Fanny were eountlng each dollar, end socking

. ■

It Invites warring sectarians

to adjust'themselves theoretically th the' ohanpefi
bohditidtrdf things, 'ft tells ihe materialistic utibe^

When‘wo think of the revoIu(lon Bt work !n the
theoldgidal no less than 'fa the' political world, and

For myself,T wkft4kill death ramies’fo' folio me

<’Mother, who feeds the birdies in winter when

living since fils failure and his business perplexities,

-. ‘

.•; ■;'.

j-,--

1

others,'and nd extedfiation of personal errors.

; snow-birds aa this thought passed through my mini

There bud been no change in tbe Judge's style of

Unanoe.

cepted among them.

-

emplification of the following Scripture:‘,l Behold,

1 was anxious tb do.it before'spring, but

ney is avenged, I said io myself. Frank meeting
me just then, expressed tbe feeling in more common

'

ista and non rellgloniste; than any at present ac

■

je despisers, And wotoder and perish; for I work a

It is singular how much such.'trifles affifci

tbe spirits: from that time I was more buoyant.add
h o peful, hoarding my Tittle gains j w ! th 7 »f nitro n'l

“Then I.go with you I"

offering broader and better platform for rqllgfyn-

'

When I had' 1’eisuW to rbview

Years afterward
*,

whereHong to B&r ,; !<

. When the storm was past and the sun came out,

,

'

among those of opposite'religidjfa views’

*tor
paoifl<

the past, I rememlfered aunt Posey’s hint, and have
written down these events, with' no mallee Id ward

. ■

In a few hours, after this, while we were, busy

Fanny quickened her Step, and I missed her for

■

•

hands and forgetting to turn'.the crullers ; "he al

echo]are wrote an eulogy, while I sought a workman

•• We expeot them to-day," said aunt Hannah,

'

I’ll bear

It comes u a

hot withstand Its conquering power-

.

-No more rnde'blrtta will sweep thy brow,
'
No more ehalt faint with grief;
*

•. ,

•

Sudden- lens -sends bls WeBrings jest in' tlme./Now,’Miss

and fallen so near that, its branches rested against

"Thunk you, aunt Hannah, do you expect my

.... ■'

Spiritualism has obtained a $rtn footing upon these
American shores. Oorsaciarlah organizations pat^.

.

future life, and accept the 'demonstrations that uh-;

« Bless the godd TArd,’’ said she, holding up'h'er

which overshadowed tho window had blown down

1 has n’t

the least doubt you can have the picture.’’

.

.

.... I Who'll point to. Heaven?.

;A street relief.:

. .•:

t It is usefess for religious sectarians to deny that '

talstakabiy prove It, rejoicing id'the weloamg truth:

er bought a splendid hunting piece the other day.

togJt.

flesh, and rqjaioe ta haying frith swallowed,up ta

the Jong, low sighs, but all day the wind- bad kept the property. Arrtfe'-Posey was in the kitchen'fry
np Its hoarse music, drowning all other: sounds. ing crnllert wheh T iold her-of Frank’s gobd1 foktnhe.

)y there camo a crash; he.screamed and tell Into Mary
*
't will taste-'n nice atery like you read id'
my arms;.the next
instant II perceive
perceived that ths tree books; cah’t ye wrife it down add1 read it to_os f”1"
sxt instant

lighted with tbe old house.

• ;.

■...I,■ ,-'i

curtains; it bus n’t been hung since, but ycur fath

ppholstercrs

and eetlsfy yourselves personally that the deputed
can oommlngle and commune with those still in the

fruition.

■■ Thee where tbou'it find relief—i

fence, and in tbe ' --------lowerrparts
tbs. lawn.
.. — ..of—

unless it waa for greater expense.

to the advocates ot that beneficent doctrine, Come

.

' .

Poor helpless one, to heaven?

the ripe old agfifof seventy, was so klnd ite' to die

the new paperhangfogs, and the crimson brocade

danced merrily.

•

*

■; Ob, thou.wlth sorrow riven !

Will ye not trust to me?

drifting snow as the wind blew it by the sides of tbe

and his eyes

Divine Intention to make the life,beyond the grave
*
blessing to every..human.intelligence. 'DutJtuys

Without my arm whp 'll guide thee hence
*-

•

I took the picture down tbe ofaer day, when we had

•• Ho's caught a Tartar now 1"

respecting the fatherly character of God, and the

’No love,;pq friend, no home—•* ■<:
,, A ....No love, no hornet..,,

•

readers will rehfe’mber that, Frank had an undo fa'

Sidney was standing np to a ehair, watching1 the

Httle wicked exultation.

Thht thou art. all alone;.’*

.

-With pons to hold thy,wiSBkneaa np, !*

■

<- c •

" Well, then, your gratiyide is easily obtained, for

father soon ?

.<

jj. ■« •■

■

Heyer to cease hie warfare“agalnet the:dootrjne. gf ft'

' I:

Which 1 suppose ho will like ta its place.

;

laughingly spoken, " Poverty has some pleasant’sen; grounds. Mr. Evans had received the papers 'from
sailone," ; The night before I had heard incessantly lue exeontors, antf-'Came to sebure' Frank’s iitie 'to

er; It Is all I nek ; yon shall have my gratitude as

long ai ] live.”

.

angels he sends forth,’‘caunot, and 'wln noi, e
re
*
efito’c prring and eInful children; bejopfl rtbijtlifm
wH?alism.«cpepta the ’.teqdhlhgs, of ‘ Uniyer«Slt§

Win ye not come?' I promise lift,

west as new," and as my work progressed, my spirits just When Frank'came home- to
*
The' Elms,"and
were quite buoyant, and I recalled Fanny’s words’s^ wtta wishing thai'ho could enlargA and beautify the

voice, "you have done me a great favor in bringing

holiness'and ’happiness to be attained.; but cease

your false teaching, that God, and the mlnletaring

' •' * 1

:

Evans '#is1 at1 on# .

the West IndW.who bad formerly artt him some rt>
*
fiffeip having lived to
One stormy day in winter Twas seated there tryr mittaBces? TiHsgood old mkn

“Auot Hannah," she said, In. tho gentlest tone of

that, b^mepta! and epiyltaal ptqoesmm' ato^, art

. r ,.i •. i:i;

.1
I .

it came with the same old mournful cadence.

log to torn an old cloak to make it look >
*a!maiatas

h •* <

-.i*

The bitter sense that e'er must cling '• ‘ 1;'

might have hud fafldenoe ta preventing auoh a ntis-

•

.... .' . .

. .

sigh, though occasionally, when I sat in the old seat,

.

teach. If you will, under too ssuoiions of God’e tr^th,

.^o.reet.. ' ;,

‘ Thy pathway cold and dim;:

U.aayurfrvnted Orthodoxy,

site, Unhersaliem.

•, 'The dreary,waste that tbou must walk,
; ; And fife,Ylld thoughts.of hlin—
.
<
Bsd dreams of him. ’ ..

informed of bin intentions; so dutiful a daughter

The tannt fell harmless at Fanny’s feet.

e condemnation fof. popular. Ortho.
W fo not antagonistic fa Iie jop^.

-

■ I grieved to see.thy shadowed life;

aunt Hannah; " bat It is a pity that yon were,not’

....

oneness ’rtthftoodnrt,, with God, and with hts holy

APMMukraLjiktoRr heaven

I saw'lhee grapple with the world y

”

saved me some care and labor, and as J was not By ths way1, l''hi8 almost forgotten to tell: how niy :
much alone in the old' sitting-room I missed the old friend ha^fi'bd to visit os at': that' time;: 1 My '

Jortunt I"

spiritually, ftsveloped, unfolded, and brought into

Thee aughtbat wildest woe— ............ ■
Tbe drepert w'oe.
, «, t’-iv .'fie

-, i'.'

mained as we wore, the daughters of Mr. Mills ask hbhSaAt tbo tltahi’and he laughtagiy remarked that;
ing permission to come toime, an arrangement’tlial Eherb Could M ffetebuttfog testimony fa’’ that ctoej

blot n word still did Fanny speak, bnt tamed

. r.

; Unaided Injtbydqverish strife
*
■'
. Could Bpd ppplace of rufa- •

Bbe said to ms'oooo that ■ when She In'g bears'. 'Thbigay young’Wlfe is seldom at heme,

I .had intended returning to,my home, and not oc

"Aunt Hannah wishes to inform yon that yonr

evangelical school of tbrofegiaw,
"P'rttnall^ coincides in teaching that weinnst be

J1'

With heart and soul opprest;

,

to»'^Uble' to. conyinw bltaaelf. that thei -iparud
*dHjva an4,cau foake ue consclons of their pres.

.--v:

I knew tby_ep[rlt’s tenderness

• ■
’
•'
!
»'d
■
1outlive one’s usefulness."-After that the poor wo ta Burnside,
man suffered.fa silence.
.’.t.-si
.'■> Aunt HannalMas been dead eb'mO months, ^ho

' :

» What does the woman mean ?"

VyS’’?
*

■ ■

.

$8top.'oerWniy of a future life, who wm be to

. .. .. Would feel tbe obfUof anow, •
.
And that tby love could nivsr give '" '

No face ‘lights1' ujp atbls ,

tbe mind,' Tbe rheumatism, and a)I the various ills

wish ber to bold her bead as high as any lady ta

Tby trustful loreOf earths' •/•''

How worn and old tho Judge looks; but be smiles
'—f sort ofdwfMrj dreary smite,'though—to he sfts I

woman’s linen.

' fyom God, and purity, and ta addition, ghee to every

• i'. j An empty hearth.
I " ’S/-1
’

that' step after dinner:' it is a feeble, tottering step.

home, we tried by various little ways io soothe ths
wpnnded spirit. But she was no more-her forme|' the ’group-tttp’ihe -fire, and ’takes'hle accustbtnbd

family couldn’t have a ’.fit-out'

oept thSeesrotlal trulh of Universal ism,1 that faahe

ftpfl nfeovery and redemption of every soql estraag^

I marked the shaft which poisoned thee, ,
And fokde a loveless hearth—’
'

-—

.

,Hfiii./0u toe contrary, iC does recogniw and ao\

I saw thy wild Idolatry,

•’

I

tbemselvea. . Rosetia Is too proud to use another

that any of

.

agem which would puzzle a poor sailor sadly ?
• •: Bat harky so^s cue liodminj. r l alwkys heor

bouse,'and while we never referred to matters at

wish Mm to think

W“e», simply

; W'MA«».«>ul is dlkBfebodlet^ol its fleshly babltau

Thy hopes all scattered dead—
. '- Uecoldud.dead. < ' x;,

' .

8 toe purset saint and the black.

01

'

\ T’

1 saw the lightning.scathe tby soul,

know who'll beat": do n’t a West Pointer learh'etrat-

Aunt Hannah became gradually a visitor at our

■< You'may thank mo a little, for J proposed it to

’

LthoaltratUniverssl.
a11 distinctions of

IW^et* ’ tliat ^ea,b

X saw the storin^foud gath'orinj
Bound ihyiefrtioeleM headf.

■’■.... ‘

'

_ '’- '

proved bard aud tyrannical; aud u for JJaurloe,bia tion.

you can’t blame yonr father for doing tbo Mme,"

”Father Is very kind to send me these; ptwe

7

The child ahe bad so oheriehed.and loved bad robust, boisterous boy under hjjr; saw uncle's tui

nga.

said aunt Hannah; ’tlf-yon married aypow pleased,

” I did

BY Max V10I.BT.

/"To will pot wine to mo that J« mfobt h^y/ilfo."

Emgta always walks west In that part'of tbecgai>.
don.1 lltfe K ^rorifagap into
gredrfdl, j>reit,'#b-

not think she comprehended at all the refereoM to

him," she replied.

:i:!4

^
*
|s
:
Mrs. Perryt’andlsgoseip says alio that she la both *we]|,to an pecan of blobd— fof 0
mai&r’ada mistress In the house—that Ibe Judge;
Tvo'yeara ‘■have passed. ftfarcHojl at.hbtai.atbM._to.zkld to her wishes, aud la beooming very

.

w,.._

not to be thwarted.

ieY W irt' the earth.

lag toward Florida, she ialjcd .her l;and to heaven:..
there as
Sjrtresa. 8b e powtita betjiijlltory meal^ln tbe ■ The sursa of t^a red min’ ta op,the toll; the teafs
iltob’eb.uot being'permitted to sit at table with whlsh lbs pate facia have m^edB. abrt 'wlU^ne;diiy

togFanpy, »forl t^ld tho Judge t>atj

maiden name, and belong -to you.

1 shaft1 never rorg$|yha^expr«ssiou M,turni\|

river.

"1 brought ihroe over myself,” sbt sedd^dqii

repenfenoe and restoration to happiness, in

4

it shaped like a ooilta.

*

/

^E'Jg fCSE Bl oo

.JANUARY. JtMWI.]

GlB t.

dlately the.flqpmnploflions and,Bttaes exhlbltedj

ajneBdmenl.to, tho.Qoojtltutlv,
The, powers ordsnot the. prohibitory perogrephs, yet> Ito’ten
IJftt (iMAtTMWl
inltnrl HinUl
T ■ •>»... ■_ a_
_
pot
delegated tn
to thA-l
the Uuited
States hw
by ika
the jConsdiu.
gunge is remarkable for Hi verLsImlJituda-toXhem.
tlon, nor prohibited ’ by It to the States, pre reserved II. vai/one of the lent tillage fettled upon-by the
n"°ie-.K®T.
Kjol^wfu, qft^Uil)gv.
i'j"-.-'i ■ i-..- .. .71
to the Stales respectively, or to tbb pec pie.” Where Convention which framed tbe Constitution— hence
f'
'
.
BY. MBS. r. o, ny»M.
;
prcBCu^ doriog
from
c
in the Constitution Is the grant of power to Congress lie place among the articles at the extremity,'father
j.WJii you again favor me. Mr. Editor, with room'In
tbep tJ>e‘!.pForke pf.ihe ppyil," , ,
f.‘r
to legislate or reclamation and extradition’of slaves,
than among those of its close In an earlleff page.
1 came/for ye'oalled ma to feirolp tbe State helm',,l,‘
your columns for a few' words of commiibldn with
j^t btytpoie, .Indiana, I iviaitfd tye ’ house; of Mr,
or nppfajn (be necessity fop its aojion fa that behplf,
At all events. It is historically true of this oration
That tbi tempest' of treason might not ovtrwbbim ■1';
=• mittiy of their readers Who are uekliijgTf
which la sometimes warrant for an enactment?
^Mat^bews, ileoofder, of Deware ,Co.4 and .there, w|t
*
that it is a compromise, and contains restrainte np
*
The' priceites Wealth left by patriot sirea.
>"
! : They cannot be fouhd. ■
■
'
.
L
on the exercise of any Blate legislation adverse to
*|n tbq |eoWte‘-fieW»'ftbd It BOgOtlf
o ' nessed the same kind of manifestations. Inst spying.
And-I ftp pledged to fnyGod-to fulfill those desires? ! ' An analysis of- tbe instrument by wfaioh (he Gen-' the extradition of an escaping slave. I any advene,
*
of
address7 . .
,14< ..
■
The medium here Is a M|ss Joytjon, s^ma twenty
If His cloud-wntalh by dlta and Hl“ fire-flame by night oral Government was created, and by which it Uvea
because ite language warranie the declaration, (h^t
I wopldinform them Chat J am Bill! consign Uy lo- jjears o^dgejn whose preseodejiieto kindofppwert
It ie only against any lav or regulation in the States
On(ro|i on py vision to;guilte me aright;
' and moves and has. Ito beiog.'wiU show that it
(torlng in that portion pf Western NewiVOFKwhich, itai^^en exhibited for pyey’ ei^bt^eara. .There
that shall obstruct the reclamation that the prohibiI lipt for Etia mandate, 1 bowko Rpwill,
.
. rought to,apportion the.powers of government among
the Departments Into which Its administration was
fro®
nearness to the home of mJ Invalid mother, I hod thepieamjty of trying ptrengthyrith the spirit,
lion is alpied. Never was it designed that tbp now
‘
pome they in, the thunder pr yjklapeang rllj,;
parceled, vie, the executive, the judicial, tbo legisla
Government should do more in the premises-than to
. enables mo to spend mnoh of 'my time -at her side by pplliug on one aide of . a ltirge tin pan, and lb®
tive. That tbi powers intended to be exorcised by
todme not for boner, or glotjr;<or tome,
■- ’ ■ ■
see that this fundamental law, title treaty stipule
«
neoeesity of platdbg my oWUd In school,•has led spirit ,tl|a. other; tbq spirit.bqing, nnder?a tabid
each ere oarefully enutserated or defined in euob
lion, be executed, Federal legislation wits never
For higher than pride in my bqobbnrned tbe flame
•. do to remove my homb'to Buffalo, N. Y. Therefore, . covered yy(lh a clolh, and Lpm.tbp ontpidc ; (he room
manner, that but )|tt|e doubt can pgist as to tbe in
oo n lam plated, ■ Neither was it then, nor is it now, ooOf dealro to be found in defense of tbo right » 1 ..
- iny time ta passed alternately with her and my Hus- weil, fightsd- ^be spirit Jrnnd t°°k bo|d and pinched
tent of those who framed it—that it hits a two-foid
ceesary. it is provided In the enumeration of the
Dy that Eye never veiled in Jtaftil-Mtroblng eight. ;
aPpect In tbe creation of tbs'government; tbe one
• bafid lil this city, and li) 'the home of my broth'et', at mips, and atop tbp band of my wife. Thepo the dial .
duties of the President, that be shall take care that
J aiijink frpm no trial,, whptavof^t be,
.
, .,
exhibiting
a
grant
of
power
with
a
prescribed
mode
the law
*
be faithfully executed; this section is one
'J Bjpiriodrport, where our 'dear mother still, .liners, a
Nor scorn I whatever of llghtl pay are,
.. f'
wi(e worked, without the tqblo^bolngmpyed. Tbo
-of Jta exerols -, end the other a reservation of power
of those laws belonging to him to execute—or in
* Lpiivd to.the e’*
»rjh
w
ri“f
,«Moh she yegrplng-' *
But welcome all council by wisdom's voice given,
dlaf Ja jet upon the epd of the , table, and the string
with imposed restraints upon its exorcise. Indeed,
other words, whether it contain a grant or prohibi-'
From mortal ou earth dr from ingel lu heaven. :
cta?ye} patiently,upward for the summons to from the spring pawed through a hole in the corned
all nnd singular, the legislative powers that pertain
lion of power, It vests whatever of vitality It'has
■»’ ■
• • .• • -•»•.» ■ • . ..........
f.
• ”
:r
to the Federal Government, are gran is-this is dis' nor spirit,(P « °Wr t^e hotpe Of rest and ppaop,-from to ihe underside of the tab|p, aqdf thpp worked by
in the Executive Department •
'
My country I' her boner unsullied and pure, ‘
.
ohWrablb in. fi'ndne. The first line of the first para
Is this second section a law in such sense that It
which her foot phall go out no more fqreronu Those ‘
Her Igurola (intadofl. her bulwarks secure,
... . ..
the. spirit,, tire medium being qyer fo^
graph of ths Constitution,;as seen above,ovinoee is supreme ? This nepds no more affirmative proof
.. who:,i
wish
will ,addp^pe
’d to pqmmnnioate
M v
m pith
I me, V
li * me,
.
. Varfouq kinds pf.tpnjical/inetrpmente were
Her qhildren's,Inheritance atalpiesa and free.
(bat Congress pan exercise no power in legislation
than a section of thedJoMtitotionilself—•" Ibis ConUx;6d,Bpjff4tp,i<.Y. To those, who, from, U?e;to
.pls?ed Mder the taftlo, with ths ^p.wyll , On mountain and valley,,o^ jrlver and jea,
,
pot granted by the Constitution.' Tbe gifts or ^ants dilution and tbe laws of tbe United States which
-.
T’.;7' T’' .7:
Her virtue nnblemlshed |>y ono single scar.
time ask,of.my ppjsing-in relation (o ihegmftt ua- lighted. At this, place sealed letters ap answered
of power bestowed upon tbe General Government ere
ebatl be made in pursuance thereof, nod nil treaties
Her banned rihrtfled of oho single star,
equal in amount from each of the States forming the
tiopg!,tomppo(.whi«h ip oweeping over .ua,,! .must remade, or which shall be made, under tbe authority
as above by.fhq,dial . ....
.,. j.,.....
; ,j;
It the charge to 'which heavdh Wh caltad mo to stand. Aow nationality.
of the United Blates, shall bo the supreme law of the
perf,, fro® 'What to me is the “Ropk of Agea,"
In November, at Toledo, Ohio, I jnet with jfr.
laud." It is enough; perhaps, to know that the ex
And I ptodgt her my soul, and my heart, and my hand. j 1.1, have said that I am unable to find any grant to
' ..my^conception ef Infinite Love and Wisdom. ' If the
Henry Blade, a well known clairvoyant medium of
Cpngrere to legielpte on reclamation and extradition;
tradition section is a law of the land, and ultimate
i". '' ■.
.. • ! 1-' ■’■■■'
'■
wedlock of those attributes is infinite,-their off.
but may there not be some remnant of authority in
10 complete supremacy. It is of no importance by
Jaskson, M|cb. , In bio pjesenoo MF the.manlfestiu , I bend to no. pprty—no (action—bat call
On the ■•true and the bravo” io aronse, one and all,, tbe Great Charter for the exercise of euob legisla
spring oannot («illegitimate. If this Infiolto dnalwbst name it may be known, or’however it they bo
tions occur, except the working of the dial that
To the holy enddavor of saving their land
' ■ “
tion? May not tbe final Oianaes of the Metlon
classed among tbe powers or prohibitions of the Gov
jiRj.ffi’TOtRB the universe, IU purposes cannot bo imI witness ip the presence of Miss Jordon, and in od- ,
which enumerates wbst powers of legislation Were
ernment. Whatever may be its nature, whether
From the unholy touch' of a'parrtofde hand 1
’• •
perfeot, nor oan they be thwarted. Yet,'clmple as dltjon, is frequently raised, bodily some four or five
that of a treaty, and to be dealt with as such in its
With one mighty Impulse ita'Freedam’i name atari! ' granted in express terms by the Constitution, confef
may be .the word—type of this Ceatraj.' Gospel—
some right upon Congress thus to legislate? This
feet off frony the floor. Mr. Blade gave two mag- .
construction, or that of a simple clement of mu
■With
one
player
of
spirit,
with
one
throb
of
heart,
,
j»eto shall sing on forever, and forever strike the
clausa gives to Congress, in addition to tbe grants
nicipal or charter immunity, in the last analysis the
nifioent1 fancy dances, udder ihe influence of the
With one voice proclaim to our fatbjra on high, ‘:
enumerated, power to make suoh other laws as may
result will be tbe same.
- filjrC M>ew to Its glory; artiste shall Illume the <mn- spirits of two Mexican Indian Chiefe, who qlqlm to
>• Wo 'll rescue-our country,bom traitors, or dto,t”<.
bs necessary and proper for carrying into execution
The eection has received only sparing attention
cYM.df .endless ages with the rarest rays of-their have been some fifty years in tkp spirit world. Thepe
Sufald, Jf. Y.. 1863.
;
- • ' " . ■■ - t .1 ‘ certain other undefined and nameless powers vested- from writers on the Constitution. It seems to have
glowing idealisms, and evermore bring forth a bight r
dances were given In behalf of families of tbe' aol
*
in, the government or Be officers. Il runs thus: “To been carefully avoided by all publicists whoso works
. (oatjtnonlal to thia, tnagujflooul reality; sculptors diero of Toledo, in the public liiH before a crowded
make all laws which shall bo necessary and proper I'bavo consulted. -Kent, Story, and others, it would
LETTER
TO
SECRETARY
SEWARD
for carrying into execution all other powers vested
■ mpy. breathe their genius Into stone, so long house, after public notice; and wero well received, i
seem, when commenting upon the Constitution, might
by this Constitution in the government of ihe United
have given the vexed question of tbe Uuited Staten'
m matter can answer Onto the quesllobingo of
Mrs. Jano Fenis, of Toledo, is holding oiitles st .
States, or in any department or officer thereof."
Government an examination commensurate with its
11 DECLAMATION AND EXTRADITION OF SLAVES.
mipd, and pooh nobler outline of tpat genius shall hey bouse nearly every'night in’tiie week, feefp^O
: All legislative powers herein granted, quoth tbe
importance. This they-nave not done. These great
■ ’• ti ",-v *1-1 j:i■ _
?
*
*
:
bo s ’still more potent revelation of Jofiplto .Har
Constitution, who can find warrant, express or ftnluminaries of the/law owed it tn tbe American peo
Bplrltueltota and skeptics with universal snooess. '
.L!|?J • ’’.(i
: . , !
." ng ■?.;
: .
mony, the other name for " IFAafswr li, is Big/it." p
. ■Yonre truly,: !
plied, for tbe law of 1793, and Its fellow, tbe so called
Hon, Wjujam H, BifrARD, Secretary of State.
ple. I quote from one of our writers on the Consti
; 'L.K. Co<wtM.
' Couilnonis, kingdoms, principalities, repub!I<to~aU
peacfl-mcasuro and peace-maker of Sept , 1840—
tution, in proof of my principal tenet; Mr. Rawle
Gotland, ptio,
37. ibwP
; , -,f Sir—The popple of the Pntyed States have been
where in Its pages are-found the grants for such
cays—" As soon as tbe Constitution was adopted, all
korgani cm alter may roll forward into the erpa of awful
bound by the rt^oielono of the Courts to obey the
legislative measures for tbe purpose of enforcing
bebeats of certain edlote or Congress, known as fu legislation ? If the authority to enact the.reclama
(jr^nsltion, andjifie our own dear country to-day, be '
a«on
*
i?oropey
of i?ovrpr»..*;
.
. ’.
tion and extradition laws of 1793 and i860 be not
existing treaties, either on tbe part of tbe United
gitive slave laws. To those decisions I beg leave In
swept .up to tbe judgment of her God, on billows of ■/ During tbe elltinge of tbo present Congress, th»
found among the. enumerated legislative powers of Slates or the States, became nt onoo unnecessary.
this letter to taka axoeptioni- Tbe more recent one
Congress, If theadjaws themselves pre not •' neces
Tbe institution of Judiciary power was itself ade
. fire. . Yet, though tbe scales of Infinite Jusjioe are most momentous results, for good or evil, for tbe od- ,
of those |aws is no lees exeotabla than Its execrable sary nnd proper lor carrying into execution any
quate to tbe desired effect. The practical views and
eo.polsed that neither nations nor individuals cbmvan cement of humanity in-liberty and happiness, . author, (he Arch Traitor,: now lurking in faithless
foregoing powers," (fiat is, powers Included In tbo
local Interests which might have influenced State
paa^tbem without baying paid the uttermost forth. or their more complete enthrallment, will be evolved, . European olroles of society, commissioned by the
Legislatures, or the high tone which might be jeal
States In; rebellion as their Minister Plenipotentiary, enumeration, and if the Constitution has not vested
Ing of their indebtedness to that God; op, Central
ia the Government of the Uuited States, nor in any
ously -imputed to the General Legt.-biture, were
Wo believe that the influences of spirits are being
to reside near the'Government of Her Briiannic
Idea, they shall come to rejoice in what they have more effectually’and generally exercised on-the
department or officer thereof, other powers besides equally, avoided. The people, by the adoption of the
Majesty.'. I-trust the -Military Measures of the Pres.
those enumerated, requiring legislation for carrying
Constitution, bad themselves legielattd on the sub
• doeiied affliction, and see the rod of their chastise,
minds of the'President, those of hto'Cablnel, and pit
I(|(int of. the United Stales, will soon relievo ue of the
them Into execution, (and it remains to be seen that ject, and the Judicial principle, ia regular and digni
mont to be a ehaft of Divine light, radiating from the members of Congress,'than ever before.,
necessity
,pt
obedience
,to
those
infamous
statutory
.. •
fied procedure, carried their legislation into effect."
any otber powers have been vested requiring these
usurpations of the Slave Power, enacted through its
, thftsnn of Perfect- Good, drawing them by its irreNow, to centraliw this power, toyitaiixe it, and to
■Acte,) then it Ls neoossary to, make still further
It is safe to construe the section to mean that the
once
willing
Inetrument/the
Amerloan
Congress.
■ietible'magnetism to the heaven of Harmony, ihe bnpk it up and increase it. there should be held
ecaroh for tbe fountain of this legislative authority.
States aro tbe actors through tbeir constituted offi
' I proceed to inquire'whether Cougreaa had power
. I'will now revert to. the passage in the Cooetitu- cers or authorities. The restraining power cf the
homo of the purified and redeemed.
'
circles of Spiritualists at
all over the le^d, . to enact tbe lavs found in tbo Statute Books, pro
lion already referred to, (Art. IV., Seo. 2.) and
section enjoins upon the State statutes and decrees,
I am well aware of tbe smallness of my capital to impress and -inspire mediums that may bo,in
viding for tbe reclamation and extradition of slaves
which I have donsldered to be in tbe nature of a
that they do not itiecharge but deliver up the fugitive
escaping Into other States. And I remark that suoh
. in wisdom ; yet email as' is my possession’ thereof, Washington, und the spiritual influences brought to
—it has to do with tbe duties of tbe States alone—
treaty stipulation entered Into by tbo States, only
power is not derived from the paragraph in the Con
'wsll'aml aware that'it is mine through IrtaKthe
11 is as negativejn tbe matter of discharge as it ie
bear on public men there.- By suoh oonnentratidn of
binding as such, and to be construed and received
stitution—'* Ro person held to service or labor in one
anguish of which, in the time thereof, I felt I could * Milon a tremendous pewer'oahbe brought to. bqhr,
positive fn tbe matter of surrender—both are com
as all treaties or conventions of independent or
State, under the laws thereof, escaping into another,
patible with State action, and to such does the sec
•
' illy afford to bear. To day my cheek crimsons with as •• union'ie strength " in' spiritual, power aa well • shall,in consequence of'any law or regulation there foreign powers' are construed and received by tbe
General Government, the principle of tbo case being
tion most clearly, look. This section is tbe ligament
momentary shame, when I think how grudgingly I
in,
be
discharged
-Jrem
snob
service
or
labor
;
but
as in political.
.
...
with which tbe strong man into whose keeping tbe
ibe same, wbetber the compact or treaty were en
shall be delivered up on claim of tbo party to, whom
paid Nature’s price for treasure's which the wealth - I would suggest to circles and individual Spiritfugitive baa committed himself, ie bound haud and
tered lute by and between domestic or foreign Stales.
sqch service or labor may bo due." This language
tef: a-planet: could not purchase of mo.1 The indi ualiste throughout the land, that they act ou thia
foot. The pursuer must have unobstructed pursuit.
It ie in this section alone that anything can be found
is significanl of a compact or treaty stipulation, de.
vidual is a type of tbe nation, tbe nation of- the suggestion, and meet at Ihe time named, (twilight,)
relating to tbe reolamation and extradition-of the
His claim is upon the State, not with warrant aovoid of any grant of -tegistotive porter, and contain
thorited by Congress, but with requisition derived
escaping slave. What is it intended to embrace?
t planet,' the ■ planet of; the universe, the universe of And form unions-for tbo foregoing purpose, until tbo
Ing nothing necessary in a Charter of Government,
from the President trf-thc United-Htatevwhose-man-—
A
grant
of
power
or
prohibition
ef
the
exercieo
of
*God. A^orreepoiident Bays to me, ” Ho+ can you •‘twi’ight power” shall bo felt In evefy nerve and , which, for the most part, the Constitution was in
power? Certainly not a grant or vestment'of power Ifest duty it ie to see that this law of t lie land be
tended to be, containing grants of power and tbe
or/otatagainst Slavery? 'How oan you deprecate artery,bf otir public affaire, and lifirrty, harmont/ and
In any sense used elsewhere In the Constitution. Its obeyed. In the analogous case of the fugitive from
modes of its exercise. The passage ia itself ufon.
tbo treason and rebellion against our constitutional peace kcurod ;** to tbo. whoie.tapd end all the inhal>
j net ice, for whose extradition the adjacent section
damentel law passed, by the people of the States— language has no terms of gift or investiture; if power,
:government? Haw can you:weep with the widows Hants thereof?’ Bo. that oor .public men ;will be
above all other legislation—and1 not1 capable of any however, has thereby been granted, it must have provides, tbe claim bus always been made upon the
State, by demand upon ite chief executive officer to
lodgment somewhere. In which department or of
*
,and orplians of this terrible > ifiumph of the Death served tb oct in aooCrdanre with their highest oonalteration or-amendment, except by the people them
deliver up. What need of a law of Congress in aid
selves, in the manner In Vfhich the existing amend- finer Of the Government may it be found? It is si
: Angel; if thus you look upon the onuses and effects vlotlono, and' our noble army,- ite officers and meta,
lent In this behalf '
'
. .; - ■
.
'
of tbe execution of tbe things required to be done by
meals were made. Nor dote it operate any Invest
. thereof?" ■
feel that they are not bnly battling for the eethbllah?
If tbe second section of the Fourth Article of tbo' these retatcil sections of tbe Fourth Aiticloof tbe
ment of power iti ' the Government of the United
’Constitution?
•
t
'",;I reply, since yon aro a father, “Why do yon meat of'freedom for ell meh and a pure -Heppb)lc,fpr
States, or fn any department, 'br officer thereof— it Constitution be tbo dispenser of a power, it is of
1 Judge that whenever a State shall by its legisla
constanlly polpt the nature of your child toward the themselves, bot that they are fighting for the estate ' only inhibits tbo exorcise of power by any State, In great importance to ascertain whether that power be
executive, judicial, or legtblative; If it be not leglstion be in conflict with this treaty or compromise,
'gpat of still higher attainment ? Why do you hour, lishment of a power And influence^ that will be eoncontravention of the rights of reclamation and ex ' 1 alive, then Congress Is forever barred and estopped
and bo found in tbe attitude of a violator of the *
tradition
secured
by
this
Treaty,
of
tbe
States,
en>
ly sllmulnio his ambition to seek brighter marks trolling throughout the world aa an instrument
faith of treaties, and tbe President cannot, with the
in .tbo original exercise of its functions in that be
tered into by ite adoption in their Conventions.
for his mental almlngs, broader Mope for hte energy, under God for the elevation l>f the whole race, yet to
compulsory power of the army and navy in hie
The question recurs—has Congress any power to half, and must wait till its legislation is Invoked by
hands, execute this part of the Constitution, It will
loftier flights.for his gooias ? Ho Is 'all right ’ ns be redeemed to liberty and.thp power of • ji ,
legislate on the subject 'of reotnmation and extradi tbe necessity nod propriety,of the case. It is seen
be in time for Congress to make laws to aid him to
by what is above advanced, that tbe Constitution
.a child,but with thia fact you are not satisfied. You .. '
tion of elavosZ The answer involves an inquiry Into
.
t
-. ".TurrH,” ■
carry Into execution bls official duties 1 Its legisla
may vest power in the Government generally, or
the nature of tbe instrument known as the Consti
would have him 'all right’ as a mon; (hon^’alj right'
tion will then be warrant'd, nnd not till then will it
in a department of it, dr In an officer belonging to
tution,
or
of
certain
articles
thereof,
conceived
by
SIB HI" III NG.
m an augeL by which time yon wonld unfold yourbo legitimate. The founders of tbo government left
it. It is seen also that Congress has power to make
some
to
contain
warranty
for
the
exercise
of
legis

relftir proportion of ideal power to ask for him
thia demand of tbe Constitution to the duty and re
lative p'wef. ' If It shall appear that some of its suoh laws bb may be necessary end proper to carry
:
1
TBAKSLATld FadM »HB UBaMAH.
;
into execution the powers so vested. Il ie admitted, sponsibility of tbo President. They never contem
what you cannot now conceive of. Thus ft seems to
sections contain provisions ia no way nailed for by
!■■■ .- :
>•! ’ *
: l!—'
'■ ■ - '
therefore, that if tbe extradition section of tbo Con
plated Congressional rescripts in tbe reclamation
tuFdj our higher guardian intelligencics look
tbe
ueoesaity
of
the
case
as
a.
Charter
of
Govern

. . Sir Spring came o’er, tpo land supine, . ,
stitution given above, vests in terms or by implica and extradition of escaping slaves.
■
''
The
genial,
princely
fellow,
:
'
'
’
,
'
ment,
but
which
are
clearly
compromises,
inserted
to
America,^ She is • right’ as a' rare diamond In the
Yours, to,
Horace Dnessaa.
tion, power. In the Gorernpoent generally, or In the
With golden locks, soft, curling, fine.
barmonixe'conflicting states and conditions pf so
rook,When the rock shall have been split, though
Fori, Pro. 24,1862,
.
With eyes both bright and mellow. ■ : ,
ciety,’ and which, if stricken out of its pages, would executive, Judicial, or even legislative departments,
or in any individual office? of tbe Government, and
-milltode of dollars are expended tn powder, where ' ’
His good eteeff wpa a butterfly,
.
. ..
not lesson ite adaptation to the great end for which
On which ho proudly Bate;
' '
this vested power
*
needs the old of laws to carry It
with to accomplish that object, when her dress'shall
it was mads, homely,' the Administration ofa Fed
, ,, Before him. oh a pifce. did fate
l.
I
neullntx, in Chinn.
eral ’ Government!-provision a which wonld equally into effeot. then Congress may furnish its enact,
bavo. been melted all away, though the beat of ;
A.bright firefly, in state. ,.
'
.
:
;
meals, and those of 1798 and 1860 are legilimato.
A late number of the China Mall says:
as well suit the exigencies of the Blates under the
bursting shell and burning city may be needed for
It becomes,.therefore,a.question of necessity and
"A certain dirty and dried-up looking priest of
.
, And. as ho oome within a. wood, ... <■!.;; old Articles of Confederation, as under the new or
.the meltfag, her glorious immortality shall never . .
He foupd it ead and drear;
. .. ’ , derof things—language wblob more readily conveys propriety. Congress can have no original jurisdic
the Buddhist religion, about forty or forty-five years
tion
io
make
a
single
law.to
Enforce
or
carry
Into
ex

’
:
*
The
leafless
trees
all
shivering
stood.
;
grgflgq the expense of resurrection. When in the
(ho ld«a of a Treaty stipulation between States in
old. Is at the pteecut time creating a very' great and
< Thoir.branches dry and! aero.
' ; . ■ . . .-i-l; I
.
singular sensation among the people of this place
.fiery faruaoo through wbioh oho is now passing, tbe
tiie|f capacity-of independent-sovereignties, contin ecution a noa-enumetated power,
.
Wheu.be thia wood exemtaed-wellvi
i
Row it cannot be elatmed that the extradition
(Tientsin). He professes to be able to cure any kind
uing, to exercise all the original and inherent pow
scales shall Jm melted from her’ eyes, and rising
" He eaid:'**Hete will I bouse I”
' , J
clause of the Constitution has wlthin .it say ex of..disease, or to bo the medium by which a certain
from the , relaxing folds of her orysatls era, she ■'
And added, viewing hill and dale:
• • ''■ ■ ers belonging to them before a General Federative
pressed or enumerated powers giving to CongrteS divinity sees fit to cure diseases. It is believed that
shall ysise those ayep heavenward to behold her di
’•And here will 1 carousel”:i
■ . .
.1'. Goveranienl was ever ooooeivtd of, than tbe idea of
delegated -porter, surrendered sovereignty, or any legislative authority in respect to the eh forcemeat several thousands daily visit the place, where a booth
.
.
May-xepbyfa
now
did
fan
the
air
—
‘
.
'•
.
I
vine Inheritance, she will have no more the attraoother Imparted attribute ef the bodies politic of tl>e of its provisions. If there be found in its construc or ebed has been erected for his accommodation,
The veil of clouds dispersed;'< 7
,
tion a single power of any kind whatsoever, that about half a mile from the norlb gale of tbe oily.
,tlqn to .barter it for potfage, though, its Dame bo
The vernal sua shone bright and clear,
'
I several: States—words which negative the idea of
He uses no medicinal means, but cures by manipu
gold or chivalry. So I walk the round 0? tito wateh
any legislative action on the'part of, the new Gov power is not the property of Congress, and till it bo
Ite beams tbo wood traversed.
ernment—-then It will be manifest that its framers necessary end proper that laws be made to carry It lation of tbe parta diseasedror by tbo application of
-Sr, and in the midnight darbuess Itstan. to the voice
. May.brtezCs blew atlown the vote.
’
water, <fco- A large crowd of applicants for bio aid
oontemploted.iu some partloolare, something more into execution, that body may never act in the prem
The bidden springs all swelling;
>
.Of those who rooked our notion Id' its cradle of. (76, .
'
Add followed the flrtt sunbeam's trail
t hair a mere Constitution or Char ter of: Govern meat. ises. If it be a power that cannot be.exereieed, or. were surrounding him on tbeir "knees, each with
and wbo from tbe higher watch-towers sing;
. r.J'X Fostlldg and'B willing.
:
<"
Hence, the warrant for
*
any legislation by Congress, io tbe language of ihC' Oonilltutloti, cannot be cor-; some lighted incense. When I went thither a few
days since, quantities of incense-sticks were kept
. My,coo ntry.-my country! I’m weeplog fortbes,/
■
; And'InthbWvnld.fiddfftrees
' ’
or redauMlion and extradition, must be found in n'«d into {tectUian without the help of Congressional
come other, provision than that which I consider and aid in tbe shape of laws, this necessity alone confers burning in two or three large censors near him,add,That,tarnished a leaf of thy laurels should be; ,',-, -i,, ..- ?(•..•-Theitf.wssMjiuywirrtng:
,;ulog not a little to tbe iniebslty of tbo heat of ihe
ca|l au Jnter-Stale Treaty stipulation. Examination Jurisdiction on tbe law-making department—noth
Bat.unto the wind thou bast sown fa the past,-'
, , ;t ■ They tadfled, blossomed in the broexe. , ,|.
day. It is currently reported that many ewes of
•.
And leavpd, witbont demurring.
.
. .
will show 'that whatever of exercise of power may ing else. Till there has been a failure in tbe Gov-.
.And. (fly strong pillars shake in the whirlwind at last;
. • ' And nlac'thertf. orfresh green mote.'1 ‘■',:’l! • ' . be discovered loth# Cdhelltutibii in this respeot, It, efnmcnt, in some of its departments, or in its ofli- tbo prevailing sickness have been cured by bis
jput thy proud banner floats o’er the former tower stiff,
agency. He appeared here not long since, first beg. n.
• . Upon tbe esplausde,.'
I? *.,
I
■ will bo found alone Id Chib Itater-Btate Covenant. Or cere, Io execute any power that may lurk itpbe l*
.And thy eagle's strong notes aro defiant andiihrlil, ,
.
Droidtred.wltbffpwers sniqjl anfl gr
*«a
r. t! r-i; ■ -i T^aty.'1 All difficulty venisbei, when it to allowed guage of this reclamation, paragraph, or section of glug in the public streets. I beard nothing of him
;w ,) J- e.-t?- 1-1 l^C'7 Oj?
• .-rj >
I
.And thy .* * Liberty Tree " beareth brarfly the shook.
sill about ono week agd. It Is said by some that tbe
IU'tbe argument'th at )t was Intended ,by the framers tbe fourth article, how oan it be said that the Siatutvi
mandarins and the rich gentry are proposing to
For its roots are embedded fa “Old Plymouth Rock.” , • j Soon fa thp trees tbe blrda did Jmtld
(if tha jnexrupipnt id embrace ip its folds such treaty of 1793 and I860 are necessnry.and proper? It
I
'"■
’ ~ Eaph’canhlngTfttlc riert;"' ' .......... ....
build a temple hero to his honor. Olbera assert
iijlpulatidns apd agreemeate, and the same to be ob cannot be gathered from those laws themselves that
Bat the patriot fathers, who straggled for thee,
- —
that the mandarins aro'not taking an active part in
■ - While In.tbe follagrtWere ooiteoated
served by the States forever, or while the new Gov any such necessity or propriety called them into cxAnd bathed with thoir life-blood that Liberty Tree,
Isteoco. They have neither preamble nor title in the mailer, though willing that tbe people should do
■
.Mnslfllatm of the beet.,*.,
(j
ernment should,cantinas la exist.
And,when, from.faelr dellghtful song '
as they please, In view of tbe great benefits sold to
Have looked down from tbeir councils on high to by
-. Buch stipulations Are none tbe leas compacts for dicative of tbe facte and circumstances that should
The birds, fetigta.'abstain'," "• *' ’•"i
be conferred by him. He has tbe refutation of re
being Indorpohtted With'' the provisions of the great give them birth, via: inability on the port of tbe,
Yonng
Bprl
ng-bor
n
frogs,
w
1th
lunge
q
nite
strong,
Tie 'sacred limbs riven, and bartered for gold.
;1 *
tjhhrtwdfttii'Gpntiral, Government—nor are they department or officer upon whom the execution of fusing all money offered bitn for his eervloes, though
Tbe.eympbony maintata.n.-, ,*;
he docs not ecem to objeot to a kind of eolf appointed,
^hcf warned thee, through martyr! and prophet, su’d
kdjr mere tjib wsrronla for the exercise of its legis the vested power has been devolved to curry it Into
committee receiving, ostensibly for tbe erection of a
■_!2!.Aeer.
.
'
, I Now Uh'nu the joydus,'tmlltag May ’’
lative'(lower, beohuea soiuoorporaled. j.lt thcea.etip- execution. Nor Is there any historical reminiscence
temple for him, such mnlerlols ns limbers, brlcka
Baw^lt preparCfi wpll.< i,.
fiobra for the faithless despoiler rtaa’near;';
ulatlons contain no graqt of power, then nona san in the aoiiop of the Federal Corernmeot throughout
Hc.to the.Bexton went straigiuwav,
Ao., from those who imagine themselves to have been
be exercised; jf they 4° contain a grant of power, ait its various bureaus and departments of office,
But deafened by pride, from high Heaven ye turned;'1 ii; I
To'Hrigtbidlnnbrbell:
' ’ ■ ■■
''.’d.?-’
bonefltted by him. He preserves n devotional uthen whd shall'ekerdde It'?'Will It bo said that from the day of the adoption of the Coostituiion to
And the voice of tbo seer and tbe propbet wassparaed. .','1
The cuckoo cried band far and near l
.,j
peat, notwithstanding Ms sudden popularity. He
Congreds shdlbexetolie it?. 11 may, If the gmdt be (ho present, dCmoMlraliog that tbe executive, the
. .. .
. ’T.wonpohqed.O’ertbe‘earth; ,
.
... .
rings bio bell very frequently, and falling tq^on his'
But tbougVni^ dear country, my heart t>l<^6Ja with
' In eVbry'corneplo declnro
' • '
', ’’’ ' " I to tbai l»rauch,!of the Government, -not-otherwise. 'jndioldry,- Or hoy officer of tbe Government, found
knees, bows toward the imago.of the divinity or the
itself or himself too Impotent to edeoote any and
i : b'Gf gentleBpring tbebirth.'—Pt>n.
”> luiuv i
Doos It Ipglalftl| In, the pafter, of, other Treaties,
every ipowOH that belonged to them to enforce io ibis picture which ho acknowledges as hla patron. When
' ttat tfcds tM' Mar blood of thy children mtaet flqw^
ffioro
niqdo
with
foreign
Blates
apd
i
’
owere
?
Never,
*
?.u
.'-’'fiH
ikcejjt'It Wio'1 ijd'and' to carry into effect stipula he half,. ’ if the reoJrde of, the past are alloat as to- be bows do Wo ihu^ thOBu sboot hint ex pooling lo
That the bweal and trucet o( boob tnurt bo aUlK? 4 ’■ A Bbaotwvt,' "RBrfjKmoN'.—Bui flor'• eloquehtiy
receive aid from hia), also fill down and bow tWr,
tions which are1 not Belf.exeCdting. ordperetlve'by- any need of Congress making these laws—if these
HTOtbyaoul cAn be purged of its1 leprosy Slain? ■ '
heads, holding lighted torenis in tbeir bands." . ■ eayst
1 ’’U .•’ifiio.f
■■■•.ir-ir: lofu.ittu
means of executive action, os I oonoelvo to be the' laws themselves do not. carry internal evidence of•
•
TWlIl’be theirs to’look back through tto aged to
'A’ l cannob believe that eaHH' is mafl’h kbidftijj
Beotion. above flqoted. ,May it legislate ia respect to, some necessity for tbeir enactment—and If the
ri:
'Come,
■-‘t.-'.ii;-, '.
archives of thb Government contain neither memo. ' An Interesting anecdote Is told of a little Swedishplace.U/can’ti be.- that icprt<life;ls.<CMt up b/ tbe
the cxtradltltm of. fugitive
*
from Ju»|ire, as provided
-Aad’teo their dear fend of
fttcaom homo!'..... '
nor. romonsiraope from the people, the Free}, girl, who had given evidence that a raring change h^d
1n
* the Ttedty wllb^jlreat Britain, tiegotinted at
ocean of eternity tp float, a moment upco its waves
Rejoicing that to them 'tWadgtVen to bo
'■
'Wkabldgtdh','6y,Mi1?Webet4rI' Secretary dfBteteJ’dnd denh the departments, or any officer of the Govern- been wrought upon her. She was walking with her
and then sink Intqboihingneu. Else, why is ft that
taen'l?for a law In aid of the power conceded, as it father ore nlKbl. onder tbo etiny sky, (ntoDtly medfc
the glorIt>ud'^p1ra.ttoliB, (tiaf ‘ Uhp dp’ flke angels
•Lalfl on War’s red altar. tUjmtn wlght
frce.
Lotd Aobburton'-unites stmethlog ’is needed io beipj
fs'WMnted,' In th'# letter of tbe srotfon' of the fourth
Uting upon tho gioride of beaten! At last, looking
Ike President Jo: carry.! into effeob ita provisions ?
‘
, _
'
’ • •• ' r:4tl.-i. . p4 0. HVZBB,'1 from the tempre of the beakt, are tfokever iwnoflenng
article'-dnder consideration, (os I tolly believe they
pQM llnqi ^ong.tq lbp..ProaMeniMBd.B0t,te,Cpn*.. Buffalo, Jf. Y.,'D<-o.l2L1862..’",:1,!' .......
pbput npsatiqfltd?. Why JeJtjtbal tbo rainbow mud
up to the sky. she said.'" Father, I hrfvObccn thlukfbg
do not,) tt |s elrottg .presumptive evidence, at lenst,
gress,
to
carry
Into
effeot
this
Treaty
of
tbe
Stales,?!
clouds,ppn)e over qs wlt|» p, beqpijj wblpl^.Jp^iqt pf
’
;
;n
If the wrong side of the heavens la so beautiful, what
1 that no such power exis(s-«hat. If there bo JWfffi a
Is
It
not
the
protinoe
ofjhe
Presldsnt
id
iati
'care
earlb, dud then pare off and,leave.us tp muse upon
Medinina for Wontierftat MsmUosi
*
will iberJfbtaldo be." ■
*
their faded lovelltlei!!!?1 Ttb’^Ib'lt' tbaf'th’b sfore,
that the love 4<-fW‘d^</
^2n^|j0t
*
1*l ‘» aon- power In errr, it never needed tbo help of tbo leglsia
'
. .. .Jf,.., ...
. , t t i --i ..,.1
,.i
i ' '
- -x ■
t f
, | <
tirbhrm of the Government
’
’
sitiutiao o lat/Anhe law,
tow.X ‘ho
AwiWd’ff171W A^fWTiihv'inijina:, and Abo bblil'tbolr feMivald hfahbd tbs falddlglit'tb'i^bb
Is thi section 1 bare been oobsldvrlng anything
A correspondent of tbe Pacific 'Sentinel estimates
I Are nOlriteallee dlto taws df tbd Ihdd f
aro
set
above
’
tbe-grisp
of
*
out
limited/equities,
fedyttee attended u qlrole at'tbo bpqto.pt Mro, Wlb
tbe nomtier of sheep jaCallfornla at two millions,
WeHoti; Whdt tathe extent of imoroitbbn a grest rretraining and .prohibitory
ever.mwikipg ns with ,their imspprppcbableglory?
~
of
and specially in
*
fa. tat found
lb Treaty
nr enaotmrat
of lhe
the N<U|on,
Natl
giving an annual wool.crop of six million pounds,y
'the iraWatW# j^rtdr Of'»»ngrt»s? may
found lb
who has a daughter about;rowatea
*
years Wo arc torn fof Q
<»<
. . *
' of Ulate tJovcrelaotjl
'the 'following ’tangoKO Of lh
>Cmrtfi-tf~
*
• '“*
«
P’rtge,'lb'whose pressure tables and paudstWHaiqub- there ie b realm where the rifabow never fades—
ja tbs tdauer uottidl'omlied'by lit providing.' That • Tbe dbfncse bare no wold which will 'compare wilts
where tbe stars will be sjlrtUd- WfCftWllWWJdM
it is more or lees than swob may -well be questioned, i
itaDOMiwIil raise aud'more tin -tbe'tight<wWitnrt
oar English 'word ” Antes?’' Tbc’y sky, 1 nstead£li(
slumber upon tbe ocean — and where the being
*
Tboogh ppi agrMged In tbp.?ioa»tiiitiJoi»,
*|»Wi
physical oobhtot. Written M stay 'proflndMtwfikAUt that
..
^ijx^titaqf jtiljw ppon-ike ^late^la bqpo«tilds. yewen citing sing”—" The heart WUhee exactly
*
irWM
M‘«
**
>;i^.
p0B0U,bfflr1|z .to. move „ and We-j tbnt pesp rfafofq .oe'liks shadows will eta]) lour
”i

.

*

•

-Itci ortl no st;’,

...

.t,'M o'

,(!■iafrteouu

.pj'i *
j -nii'.'' ’*'

.

■

.

-cott

1K

d

rl
> j

!

olFI^'^^ ^^’^estion/'

” - Photography sssid fihe Stereoscope.

^’The ^hotogr^pMe Art 'to rapidly making us fa
*
mil jar with tbe finest creations of art and the grand

nit aevcee In th
*

natural world.

tian virtues, and first of all, ohardty.

Why to,itso?

Boom No. 8, Uv firAixi.

pustiBBxM

and

outstanding and solid objects.. Hence the stereo-

the greatest’bf all the virtues that Christ admonished

aeopio view, aa a means of pictorial and topographi

ns io ollng la;; A few people’ gek'disgusted >1111

agencies of science and art combined.

FOfl TERMS OF 8U88CBIPT10N SEE EIBHTH PA6E.

I.UTB1B 001,ST.

,

...

.

.

< '>

.

1DIT0*.'

Thue ocal imUrs, m w^I'm b6iteuniefs,geitlie ailran-,

bead of that establishment—to a seat at bis table;

view a better1 wotfd.

tage'df this moment; they can buy frdm'mqntb'to.

and, sons uremonie, we are Introduced to tbe world
We look through the British Isles in

Spiritualism "advises us. to sbe-ourrelvee ss others
see us, and ‘see all ’others only as we see ourselves.

fifteen minutes, with a virion eo mpoh .enlarged that

|t leaches ns Ito’regard all’ that pertalna ’to angel

People talk of nothing else—the journal!

All schemes Of benevolence
The

the way.

that astonishes even their ocoupauta. We hoar no
talk now of revival!, co was tbe habit such a little

Cant'ls practically come to an end—tho

people have no time nor inclination to be fooled any

longer by it.

urination of an experience which would be worth
nothing to us wl.bout this very point of extreme
We must accept it m neces

sary lu tbe whole design of our trials and discipline.

When the work of fire bos been done, and purifica

with the bleesedgarroeots of cbardty—obarlij' suf

We walk reverently ip the light of old

ficient to corer all deformlties. ;w.e spay change to
pass by in\ur.lpltgritnage, po, ye may all jqnyney

proclaiming Peace and Good Will will be heard of
all men, and they will hear It early, because they
When reason,

and not passion, returns to rule the hearts of men,

then they will abandon passion and return to reason;

1

but If it takes a longer, rather than a shorter, con

?!

flict to bring them round to snob views, then so will

it bo, and tbe discipline must be hod at any cost

It seems lamentable that human beings, who open1-’

tbatb’ut a few mohWBjdrjeareat most, would pass,

ib fore ver—all pass before us.

■Let not Splijtp.aUsm .be,renounced, for the futile

We go to Peris without a passport, and come back

press. To talk with an angel te the mightiest thing
of cur esrihlyti'ves. To catch the scintillations of

again without a steamer.

In. this way one may

spiritual light'fy spiritual Intercourse now, though

visit all tbe most picturesque scenes of the Old

fractional and fmperfeot it may!be,'is blit a foretaste

World—the curiosities In Nature, the abodes of Roy

of that vast hereafter wbipb .is W be 'radlant’gith

alty, the balls of Science, the galleries of Art find

the same, that .world of spiritual existence to which

our national character defamed.

esting, for itemiaslon le to tell ns about that life.

resort to bloody warfare to settle their differences

home with him and hup it for the gratification ofi himulf

and hie friende I

day and country will unfortunately prove no excep

constant source of rational pleasure and profitable

tion to tbe old rule which nil of ns have united to

instruction.

amply euBlalued.”

,

a

Stbbbobcopb.

•

In Louisiana
*

.

as a picture of contentment and happiness.

now rules desolation and rule.

crops are unharvested, the servants demoralixed and

we could but look Into human hrarte, how many

reduced teJtarvatlotrand-rioknessT'propertynf alt

of paupers,

without the least remaining spring and elasticity
in tWir natures, without hope or ambitien;'and'-

muachiDg oo ly the dried cruets of a past, long for.
gotten by everybody but themselves.

Yet we need not flatter ourselves with tbe thought

that they are tbe paupers, and tbo rest of us are not.
\ How should we know the rich from the poor, pray ?

Who is to say that tbe apparent content of one Is

Or that what appears to be

SomeesUmate tbe amount much higher.

A.subscriber, yrriting from Baltimore, Md., says i

more so-4heh -to-tl»ipeople-4hemMlves ;-for they

.n "- V.have read:.several copies of your paper. Mr.
Editor, and 1 must say that 1 am well,pleased with
Its liberal-tone and progressive aeatimehts, though I

Free. Spiritual Moetings.,

*

Dr., A. n. Child’a Letter.

__ ,,

publishedon the 27th nit

which bos the skill to conceal itself?

There is more

in fact than there is on tbe surface.

We cannot tell

The subscribers to the funds for carrying on the

by the appearances; even tbe best professions have

free meetings for tbe year 1888, in this city,’met In

Independence; Iowa, is so fall of the milk of human
kindness, that ire feel inoifaed to copy it, to show the

been proved as likely to be hollow as any other

Lyceum Hall, on Monday evening, Deo. 29ih, for the

reader what Had of a spirit controls the author ot

thing equally common; and eolemo declarations are

purpose of choosing a Committee of Management,

generally worth no more than those made under cir

when the following named gentlemen were ehosen

cumstances quite the reverse of solemn.

for that purpose: Phtaeas E. Guy, John Wetherbee,

Can any of ns

Jr^ Daniel Farrar, Jaoob Edson, J. 8. Ladd, (East

Are they confined to nunh as live in the poor

Cambridge,), F.' f. Gould, Bela Marsh. Lewis B. Wil-

Who are the town’s-poor, then?
tell ?

•

.To the Rrsotu Tins, & spiritual. paper published at

And may they hot likewise comprise a few

.son, Wm, E. Lewi!, Edward .Haynes, jr., W. P.

tf such as walk on thick carpets and still continue

Pieros, Charles E. Jenkins, George Wl Smith, (Dor

to sip their broth from silver spoons?

The Hob

chester.) J. Dlnsmbre, Dr. F. B, Perkins, J. F. Hayes,’

man wears oftentimes, a face much more deeply

Dr. H. F. Gardner, J. R. Bassett, J. 8- Ware, D. Bar-

wrinkled than tbe mao who sits and balf-sullenty

gent,’(Charlestowi’,).?. L., Code, (Cambridge.) ’

boose ?

envies him.

Is as abstracted; talks as often to himself; knows
’ as little of domestic tenderness, and ts as little drawn
In the rich man's

heart Is apt to sic tuber and burn as much hato'for
tbe world, as in the -poor man’yr~Wbo^tben, shall
decide, where appearances favor neither?
,
•_______
. _ «__________ _
•

.

’

•

-

.

.

’

' I I1

’

I

year, has proved an entire success; tbeaudiences.
haring been as large as t^a-olpacity’Sfr the hall,

would admit

’ ’ ~■.

- A

; I

Tbe above Darned Committee wilt meet in pte same1
.
hall on Monday evening, Jan. 5th, for tho purpose of.
appointing subcommittees, and the transaction of

other important business to the society.

in earnest. The emancipation message of Abraham
Lincoln on January 1st will find an echo in enry
honest heart, not only in our own land, but Ifi’nesr
*

It is bro-

riilmed as » war measure; but it fs much more

than that—lt.is the greatest.step in progress of the

mifioe In starting the meetings on tbo free principle '
another year, • It to 'hoped those who foel au inter

est in so praiseworthy au object, will giro the Com
'
mitted what aid they can.
.'■",!,
■ >
■ ■' ■ ■ ■■’
'
■
'1

“O, Ton ’ll Find It in California.”

been, i. land of freemen only in name; but the

sliver, fruits of every kind grow In profaslon. ’ No'

coming time.

' .

•• When the great work before ns rhall hive been ac

' old flag will float over a nation of
• single stain upon its folds.

'

mikax,

without

■

;

’

si

. ~

i

ywr—■ -

t.-i i

f

toqher is anything Wanted by the world than It Is
found there.,, Now that-Nonh patolina has stopped

1

'

.

'!"

, Tho old settlers hare for some time been talking

■ of to open winter.

It looks as if their talk was that'

■ of knowing persons.

“It must bo conceded, that from soma cause unr .de.
nominations! Interests lit Boston have not held, their’
ownfor the laat decade,. Botuetqing must be “done
speedily, or two or three ol out chnrphee will lose
their visibility. Several of them have riot bad forser-.
eral years a statefi Sabbath congregation so large nu.
merloally a
* the reported membership of the ’several
churches. Surely this ooght not so to be. ’There,
ported membership of a Church ought to .bo regarded
a« a correct index of Its actual sfrength/. We do not
see how this can bo, except our Aeeoclatlona adopt tbe
rulenientering upon tbe minutes the number or ice!.
dent members M well as tbo total membership, -' It
might be well»this were done.1*
^"
"
'
■ "

Lyceum HoU^feefinga. ..
i Our friends will be glad to learn that they have
auotber opportunlty to listen to thp elevating In.

, spiraling! of Bro. H. B. Storer, who speaks before
the rescue, hud tolls us cbkt she has turpentine and'
the SocletyoCBpirltuallits fa Lyceum Ilall, ou &qt>.
rosin for us, and will soin be 'furnishing a fare sup
day, Jag. 11th, afternoon and ersning. ,
' . '
'
'
'

Whether they judge by the

„•quantity of stores which the squirrels have laid .in,1

'

An Important Opinion
*

. Or tho thickness Of the corn hueke,or the way the;

Attorney-General Bates has drawn tap an elaborate

,.ta>con rides In tbe sky, or the. peculiar look of mat- [
- ten when the swino ate butchered,a to ancient!

opinion ou a 'claim that cime before the Treasury

Further: a.gentleman

J. 0.0., Monbob, Mich.—We have no olroulara of

'
An Evening wlthMr, Foaler;1'^
i ; The Lowell Courier o( the'8frlh
nit.'qtatafaA'^'
*

We will hand your letter to the

the kind you desire.'

parties interested,1 however, and presume you will be
aooommodated. In regard to your second question,1

doaa you please.

.

.

.... j

“ Peru, Lualle County, Illinois, care of Mrs. Carrie
Pani.y

-I, -,.r. , , _■

Question third: It was the son,!

Paris Spinello, a Tuscan’ painter, |s arid to hive
painted Lucifer. in hte picture of,the fallen angels. In

A very remarkable talking automaton is exciting the
curiosity, of tbe Parisians. It baa beep conitructod.by
M. Faber, late Professor of. Mathematics at a GeoSta
University, and Is stated to be by far tbe most xm-1
cessful effort thpt . haB yet been, made to Imitate the
human voice,./'. ‘' "'
'. _

zHow melancholy the moon must feel when ii.hu eo
*
joyed'ttte/uffhessof prosperity, and gets reduced 'to tte
lost juarveri J 1
We are top apt ,to criticize in others' conduct that
which we would',coneider unavoidable if placid fa

Belf-iove, however, te nd imdl

their oircumstahmb.

Impediment In the way.'( 1 * ■■; 1

1‘

'■ t-iu'-w

j’jiO
*
--------- r------------- -—i“i -c.

In Europe they m ake patent gutta perch a hpofs for
horses tbatbave spoiled their natural oneaf1;

•

Worfle-aro often signs ot ideas, and quite u often ct
l!i,,>' :./! i..

the Want of them.

The Post-Office Department hai gfven notice that

American rilver Will duly tte received at the fblloWlDg

Values: tbsAoUar at 9Q cents, ’halt dollars at 43 cento,

-

•vy for the use of straw.

-

We eaw a satdj>leb’f etriw

Au exchange iaye,'' A ft tend writes from Ver

piper recently, which we could not distinguish from

mont that tbe 1 Prepared Coffee,’ which is furnished

that made of cotton.- It was perfectly white.d -.- l-i- ./

extensively to the artny, Is a fruitful source of the
sore sicknesses which are carrying eo many thou->

No WOhdib

tub

'

Pzoflh inn Poon.—Thi Emperor

of Austria 'wants $650,000 more for next year for hla

sands of strong men to the. grave.1 He says that

clrll Hat (private Income,) than he had before. This,
soldiers who have been Jn^ampmotover two months, tie probably thinks,-Is a'falr increase of salary;'bohiiiland who were always healthy before, but then were •ring hte valuable' services and inoreulng' fsiriil^. ,
taken down with typhoid fever, declare that it was; Last- yeahtio only had $3 J50.000, or brew JlO.tKXJfa

the prepared coffee which produced the slcknsee. We day ;'and finds such close economy, doubt!ets,'hdrtful
tohlsconslltutldn';"‘
■'
- ' ■ ' ■i;
name the matter Iti popes’ that some skillful and hn
*'

•

mana surgeon-or chemist in the army, will look into

Garibaldlls dald to have'observed lately
,
*
1
it, and, if the facts are'so, take measures to have a' try once more, and if I do not succeed, then I will tostop put to its IntndoQtiohlh tbe army.
*
’; /
tlrt,’ Bde lihdil nteeeed." '
;
•«•«

— -r e.vi.- ■■

■

'

—i ,,.i■

Death1 Of ss Hermit.

Jhe indications now ,aro,. that gold will soon take
a suddop turn downwarp-Tho production, will prob
*

.U'

.

" Old Joe Plummer, the hermlt,"-of; Meredith, N(| ably increase largely the coming year, owing to its
II., died on tbe third day of last month, In' tbp eighty high premiuip. while the foreign demand cannot mpeighth year of Ills age, slxty-Baren of which be spent te^Milyaffbot the market t

in solitude,’ obtaining -everything he rued by the • I Rz-GovaniSrdHIoki Of Maryland, has glveiifa *hl
labor of bls owd hands.' ;Mo|t of his time was de-' adhesion to the President's Emancipation policy,
voted to cultivating At
* «r
*
of land and reading his: his'just boon appointed to fill the vacancy In .jhe OntBible. He lived retnoto frem neighbors, and devoted! ted Btat^a 8^nate, ppcneloncd by .the ijesth of ficqptor

but«,moment .eMh. to the many visitors, who wore'
attracted by ourloci ty to see him.

He fotetold the

time of hie death vyith accuracy, and expressed the’

wish to be alone not onlyin life, but'fa death.

'•<

i*.
Correspondent
■>?? ita, Department,<if Agriculture
cpnvsnaptfWltMh! progress of.aorghmptalMN lB
this country, and qualified to judge aooar
*foJ>,
of this
wasoqlfl prodwLi&ril'tat® tl)e aggregate gustily of

cane syrup atWjOiXW gallons, (and Ike arsa^tt-

, ’

.

^mperor oiT^^nwia.'.

vated.4^9W>N»..
MM,jby tbe’ahpwingqf.W
Department, lita^a colored captain qf a waster'is
It Is.reported, that, the Empbror Alexander, not labipopftar.ttaI product was less than 8,000,000 gal
Lowell, tbe evening previous, which was entirety *41soothsayers, we are unable .to assert; but wi do 1 not a cUImo of tbo United fltatea Mr. Bates Says
Isfaetory to’all present Wo shall print the; ettlota content with ^ifiandpatlog the serfs, has Issotd a low. If this estimate ahoujdjprove, porrrot. IttfW&
"■JUaw that we have always been wont toalUcha
Solent to supply more than half of the syrup and mqhe la; that nil’ freo pereons, wllhool distinction of
ln:wuext „
; ukase for t 'kadlqU reform In the whola'ejfst^lh 'of, toed deal .of Importance to what tbe *< old folksM) race or color, If; native boro, are 'citizens. And’ he
irnas.'fiMtanfl.of.tba DultedBtates.oi Kr.ci«»’:.
Rdtelah'la^ ^oljh'jsto
,.have to say about these things, and that X looki al
The
*
"'ips
donations In 'ail'd of eir. Fm.Clrilea come'
prontunocs the notorious Bred Booll opinions qn.lhl
*
oeM rivillaed .European MtIonL..1i]H . It Is becoming quite common now
jSL^iowly. We are ,6nd<rgreat. ob|jg
*il<yiB
-iq .ilie. ifdheir foretelling was coming to pass fa real earnest
point, void. Thus to another unobtrusive but very
does nut sippeta tbit the Curie belief fa EplrltaaUam'
^qhpn. m, al ibis time, we need ail tne malarial eld prerents him from being aprabtlcal-matt/tat dd thb isnti”lb'ns: obviatlng' the fafstaddrs&nd^ »»4 «•
important position In advance taken by tbe (Jolted
•i’1';*
'Nfen V Fstogres^. .
we can gat. We .have ocullousd our olrrite
-fence which would necessarily trite among friend
*
ua
'“n!W W
States Government fa favor of freedom. It Is done
The friends tn Cleveland!,’ Ohio, are making arfa good M|b, mu pjere tpstterqf^iliiiry business- pearly , alx yean, at great exponas to. Mv,Ini order
Mcquolatettoes from
watat
*
of
doolabnffi tbprightcouro^y!. J;:rt M,... ..(ii
.thatlths akeplio al veil M.lmllevsr mfght rtoelrs
•ndeicaplng tho/lfespoimlbUlity'■»» omlsstoM ota
reopmeuls to harr.j». flrii,.we understand, wksro
Ute’i“new gospel-”'’ •• witbtaVmoney1 did.-wirtobt
*
faoldcnt N tbo cuatonr
'
•
’
......................................
*
•WV'
” HVH gVDjrwi
*■ . n>»vwv; SWVUV^
■■.■■li-.oil;, j. .ili.i 14i. 'irowu >■•
*»
u-njjt'-‘nlfi i;?li dtefMtoitaUWt^Yta
wgalAV; Spirit^ actings ,yplll be held. Quite an) ’ ■■
Confine not ybnrebsrltfMtd the good. If yon giro prfee?
*
' But now tbe times
IffiM bvrewdl
bars'sladl#AhtafM-tad
1 changed,‘’ind
Tbs populiUta bf tbs EMrita BmpIre lti IfSI. wai •1 -WBtt
t ^oAah'Ath^te #o'g!tilokHff "W
*
foitwUabelag m^Lfeotri fa the mate In that m*
to the undeserving, yodbhtdd to therii WhaVhnren vb fittanotafford ta Ctatfaotf Uteth',1 talrifc/wfriends! U,000,000; ia 1803, SG.OOO.OOG;
’ll
•id us.

■

so hldeom, a manner.’| that he,, was affrighted a^hja
own work.and affeptedln htesepses ever after.,

the country has just invested $30,000 itr new maobin. ■

PoiaoHOas Cotfee for Soldiers.

' long account of a wanes, Its editor and otbex.q,ftitead<

pd at MrzFoster’s rooms fa the American /Houte,

has done to yon.

.

jt.| ■

instead of the, father^so we are Informed.'' Fourth:: quarter dollars at 34 cents,' and dimes at 0 cents. ■ ;■ 1 r
A great majority of our messages have beaa.tdenti' Jt IS shiAihai ths territory of Nevada will shortly
fied by parties idterested. ! '
-I'
produM frern two to three millions of gold ahi tllrer
W. 0., Attma, Ind.»—We can only fnrniah’Vols. fl per month.
■■ ■
' ,
■ d.'t'.v:;
and 7, (bound together)', " ; J"'
■; '
■
Ofiie’df the wealthiest paper manufacturing'firms in

It.says,;!

sending forth her naval atores, California waits to

An Open Winter
*
.. ' ■ —...

.

. Benefits are blighted by improvidence; mtefqrtqne
upon ythleh with.; himself appears a'form of a man.' teblunted by decision and industry.
s
He recognises it sis the likeuesa.ef a friend of his—'
-There are ties which should nerer bo severed, aa toa
a minister of the Gospel, who, he says, preached In’
ill-used wife said when she found her brute of a hus
Chelsea some twenty-five years ago.
"
■ band hanging lu the garret.

The Christian ’ Era'speaks Aome^ai’dlsqourigj

' oompljshed, we shall not be, as >q In times past have

•ot only to . the .North, but the South also, in tbe

■

has,thus far been' subsorlbod to warrant the Com-,. fbgly of the Baptist interests io this city.

This State appears to be one of the most valuable,
in the Constellation of States. The above quotation■
’
holds good as to tbe finding ot almost everything in
California > The squatter • finds gold, (ho gold hun^ 1
1
tera find silver, tbe silver miners stumble on quick

10th century; Its results will be mighty for good,

■

-“Mbb.i.M. M. Daniil:’ My Dear' friend— I have
just received your kind letter oLDec. 4th, asking me
to conlrlbu te for yonr inte reatlng paper.. the ■ coming
year. I will do bo freely and with great; pleasure. .1
was forcibly struck witb,the’following touching .'ten,
tenco in your Tetter, viz: •I eoold not pay'the ext
penses of the Tide, were it not for the diligent applU
cation of my own and little girl's manual labor, In the
*
office.
May God bless those little bands That set tip
type to spread the light of lore and truth out before
tho .world. And1 may God bless with dooble.bleMiug
your own well directed p£qrts of Industry.: The reve
lation. made by,the above;quotation fro,m.jbur letter!
makes tho Rlslog Tide a great deal more Jatereatlng to
me. Angel innocence, and’well directed industry and
honesty, shall be felthfol chariots of truth.'
’’ ■''''
*
■ I send you one dollar foryottr paper;Ans yeor-^Ond
if it is not enough,’I will send yon’robre. ’1 >
;
■ - i : .Your humble servant.■ Hi- . A. B.’Ckud. :;
. 15 7’r«mo»i«Uxrf. ZiMtorij Afo«.r!,...-.’;
•'

...

Miss Core Wilburn’s address, alter this date, will bs

called on us a day or two tinoe, and shew ns a card,

Th«i Baptist Denomination io Boa ton.

'

There Is need hf more funds, as only euffiolent

The Emancipation Proclamation. •
Tbe mighty work before us' hai'at last commen'oed

ly orery civilised country of tbo world.

•

The experiment of free meetings during the past

He stoops as much In the shoulders

by tbe cords of family love.

** Whatever.Is, is Right lit; - ■ ’

onr third page. , .. .:

of the times " Indicate the dawning' of a bright and • JeffDavKis getting rabid. .He barks terribly; ABd
glorious day on the realm of thought and mtna. The it is said water 1s hateful to bls sight,'/He yriU.yst.be
Bun of Wisdom, although yet below the mental her- the iaughlng-atock of the world, • .
j
izon, (Inges .with Its beautesus'rays the distant East,
Gossip-respecting
French
intervention
is
common
at
and is rising, slowly but surely, up..to the full and
Washington. -,.i
.. ,.r
perfect day.". .
...
.
.
;

ealoulabie' benefit; *o:.tbe cauee of freedom, but not

wretchedness, Is any more so than the wretchedness

I

;-A very interesting letter from Horace Dresser, Esq.,

would get It AIL back'again Intetathah sixty days.
kinds has sunk to a merely nominal value, and
It then could be reioapijd to the Government with
'am not a believer In Spiritualism, as I how under
members^cf families seek a precarious subeistenoe
.
..
,
stand lu Eduuated in tbe Orthodox faith, its dogmas
among distant friends. It is a vary sad state of af the same good results,
The currency of the country consisted, in Novem
de Dot’ satisfy my. reason.’ Deal ring: to hear-both
fairs to contemplate. Buoh are the Orel fruits of a
ber, 1861, or before the war bad produced any spe sides of the question, and to maintain, the attitude
policy which rebellious and wicked men combined
qf an earnest, sincere inquirer after trjilb, I shall
cial effect, upon It, of $210,000,000 In specie, and Welcome any light your paper Can thrdw iipon ddubt
*
to force upon that unwilling people. Haring made
I ilSO.OOO.OOjUJij bank bills.' Now! the specie is proo'fnlpolnts"
1
.
tbglr.own bed, however, We suppose they must lie In
tlcally withdrawn; some of it- is exported, most of u.i >•
■■
it. It.was not forced upon them at all. Folly alone
it is hoarded; and our'Aurrenoy bonsitte of about
■' ■........ *..... To>’Correspondents-’ ’
commended their present Bufferings to them. When
$210,COO,000 of United BtateS notes of varlour de
<
..v
“a :i. ■— ’
i.”’. . •
■.
they have bad so much of It as to bring repentance
. [WocinnotengagetoraCurn r^eote^ mapWipti.J
nominations and fotms,:and' $587,000,000 Ic'.bnnk
to ibeir hearts, they.will voluntarily choose a better
bills.
Mother
words,
thpUnited
States
.notes
hare
T. R. H.,8outb PCbtsm0uth.—Tn answer to your
lot Truly,1 we should suppose that a commercial
taken the place of the specie, and the banka have qurtllon,’ '• Whether the sq-qalled spirit photographs
State like Louisiana, would ,turn from her wicked
I noreased thilr issuts$97,000,000.
are really what. they purport, to be 7” we refer you'
ways without a dingle day's delay longer.
.•
•
il,‘ '
3-*_L ,‘ r
'
to a spirit message1, given at onr circle Noy. 17tb, and

supported nt the public expense, Idle, and listless,

4 Ml

J',':

Ifae ft?

If this vast Bum ooald be hud by the Government, at
a reasonable rate o|. juterest, it wouldproveofln-

Tbo

prosperity,

Ob, It

;: *
«t
\^F.jv,x

now lying idle fa’ this country^-eirnlng little or
nothing.

say that, In tbe interior, where once was plenty and

poor that lire within the limits of the town.

■

There are more than two hundred millions of gold

They

they stylo tbe " town'e.poori’ within, are all tbo

any real content?

rt

its sterling pages glittering with the precious gems
nfmiud. The good cause marches steadily onward
in Michigan, and many gM hearts beat res pons ire
to angel whisperings qf.loya and duty. The “ signa

A. 5-0. I

>,:.-',-.|r.

"■

8. B> B,

make its present condition anything but flattering,

long room full

t

tion and Extradition of Slaves," will be formd. cn

Accounts from this once proud and wealthy State

npon a

1 ■

••The Banrbb.comes to me weekly wjth its pieas^

thx

-

By their notices la another oolumn, it wttlT^’^n

ant face beaming with a smile of “ love to all,” slid

to boast our advantages.

It does

We shaU publish in outnext “Ths Expsaritlci 6r

that' the New 'England Carpet' Company, 7C Haaoyer
“ Enclosed I send Two Dollars for tbe Bannbb or street, are selling their splendid stock of CsrpetiSgs
Liobt, for another year, commencing with No. J..3,
shnob ohfler the present market prims’. They'have
Vol. 12. Tbe Bakxbb tmust bare tblight meon tny
journey through this life, and to guide me to new adopted’ the,tab-price system, which is a eapttalldea,
beauties la the/utare.” . ■. .. • as It saves the purchaser and seller much trouble. Call
at thefresta^ltehmen t before purobufng elsewhere, '
A correspondent, writing from Fernandina, Flor,
ida.aaya‘.J :
■ ' ’ ’ We wish to’ ascertain the present address of Bn 0,
8. Leavitt!1
1 ■
' '
■
i-’’*’ '■
. ' By one of the mysterious ways of a kind Provii —-------------------------:
denoe I recently received a copy of tho Banuxb, and " ’ t.-.-.i
Read the Interesting letter from Mrs. F. 0. Hyaer,
was, I as er. re you,'much interested, limits contents,
V1
It was indeed welcome. 1 hope and' trust h will be which vie harp placed on onr third page.

experience has magnified the virtues of life, and has

■

challengo a tender man's sympathies powerfully,

.ul-.’.-tj

■

horlton/a firtnathrat of more inlveraal love, a new
world for thi cyeiijoHhe soul to,lack cut'upon'S

World ut

~~~tbere-areT-whotmwn.allDL.naihink io be happy, who

..

like to possess everything in a convenient form for affections, has developed newi delights, • byoader

How very different may we claim to be from the gen

terior town, we bare u vain fancy that these whom

. ...

of Now York, to Secretary.Seward, on the “Reclama

few pounds sterling will be happy to give them

When we come upon tbe Alms-House in some in

A subscriber at Port Huron, Mioh., on renewing
his anbaoriptlon,eays: ,
•
\

added new aid fresh beauties to the eton of human

preservation should apply to Mr. Warner, who for a

Town’s-Poov.

rapid succession..;, ,....

Di V»f Lrixirr Mrtts, Mich., writes.. .

principles and oompel assent on tbe part of others.

to look in

-

. Who is there that bus been a devoted Bplritualist

Those acquisitive people who would

XrawIatlpuB on hand, which will be published’4n

AfirnaiT 0KJT8 Entbakub into ihb Ihnsb WotmD?'
the ewordfaud'be in deadly ponfftet'with each other. by Dr, Hta»y T. Child, M. D., of Philadelphia; : i-t
Then, all who" heard him laughed at his declara
Thi’(JckSriow op Dtntrsr
an essay by4; p.
tion.
'
'
A. B.C.',
Mandelli’Dsq.l—will appear in our next. ’
' “ f”

for ten years tbrktdanoot aay every year iu spiritual

In such a possession he will find a

remember of'btr. Pardee.

before the people q J this betdredoountry would wield

To talk

represented and

erations which bare gone before, over whom we used

.

-

with tbe dead^^e beautiful dead, to commune with

1

who reads it. And who c&u soy that 'what heso -'Mrs; Porter's'fine etoiy, which has bccnplddWeol.
boldly declares, without auy'human'auihoriiy, about nmna for ecme'length of time, is concluded'lathis
'the.fire,future years of our country,’is but true to number; ..-We have several fine Original Btoriwahd

about and condemn,

angels, is too grand, is tbo beautiful for words to ex

J

1 The frfindsof Ned'Kehdaikthe oelebrated'iuie.

Holy Land, with the bale of the Messiah reeling over

he likely to bear tbe Institutions of bls country mist

I

player, will find a charestertetio message from him cn
lisbed last'week, must ^e‘iaterpsting'to e'veryhhe. onralxth.page..
..t

the letter?..'One

• itallon, arc not less ready than born barbarians to

Here we aro, deep In blood streams and

f

Jtte this : ^our op Sve'^e'ara ago he boldly declared

Inge pdmit,Sp1^ti<!klism musf be .useful pnd Inter

begrimed with powder-stains, merely to assert our

Cqrreaphndence in Brief,

if not quite, as bad as the naughty deeds we scold

rosy visit London and not gel lost in a fog; nor Ip

I

Mb, EonhB—The lecture by Mr. Pardee you pqb-

naughtiness of ’scolding and condemning la almost,

across the Atlantic—he may take the whole country

arc. indeed, embodiments of wretchedness.

!

the f froten music ’’ ot her architecture; and tbe

much less than.be would pay for a cabin passage

But the history of this

(

'

ourselves that we do not soold and condemn; for thp

cause of slanderous surface reputation.

edition ct
Btrtwm'B Stba^-gb Stobt wsi hut ’bf print, aitd we

m'any"other

Isles of Greece, with her sculptured revelations and

-

??DMt19*lpah—esld he would pay when fog parnsd
the money—.was told by tbe spirit doctor' that.them

60 ctedltlta
of1 these modern times. could knpply tar custome n ■ iHitf
in’eonsequenoe. Since then we have niido drjin«.
It Is sincerely to be hoped that the’ plan'tiHVWork
manta to supply all thoso who desire1 to purehacethU
as well as U ougbi.'n 1
:
li! „ '
Interesting work. with , the cheap editioni'arheteto.
‘ J’■ 'i
' our ?-i "ii ht
—!'i, / ■ r 1 J:: iivi • ?
fore, Bee adyertteetnent. . , ■
>.,^,rr, vv
as lodfi a heed

the rent veil of her solemn mysteries; the.Magic

ly speak of euperior Intelligence, culture, and civil
*

deplore.

Ing'bp^hlgh prices; And we all kndW tbat'baa been,

tbe temples of Religion—at tbe least possible sacri we an nil faBt kud1 surely approaching. If there is
fice of lime and money. By In veering a email sum— life after death.'“irhlch the great ntais^of' human be-

whatever.

and voutlkto their passions.

U'ohebkrtipqff other bompanlte to combine fa keep-

It teaches u to see well to

peacefully heavenward.

Pale Egypt with

We are happy io obserro that In • Ibis way one

tion has finally been accomplished, the email voice

will be so eager for its faintest echo.

tbe living illustrations of courtly grace and princely

soleum!’of the illustrious dead.

It is but a crisis period, the onl-

danger and Buffering.

by Spiritualism’wo are admonished th’journey on

temples, or eland In voiceless mediation by tbe mau

' This state of popular feeling cannot last always—

that is certain.

while we proceed to make ourselves familiar with

Ms bill^-we bought hte medicines— watched ovar

MWMffMrrks was cured—became a Splrfttnim

system of mhklhg.ooutraote in the Spring for deliv This te the tied of •‘'htunbug1* many Spiritualist! 'an
continually .practising.:
r.„,
ery during theyear; The plan likewise operatei ha

And. aa. we .twLPM®

the baleful things of life as well aa the agreeable,

splendor.

.

arj all passing through...

.We visit palace bells and gardens; and

are permitted to gate at forms of queenly beauty,

*y
P

was noth!tig to pay—endorsed the decjelog—tbe
mouth only what they require, and' ruu'no' risk of '•strange:in iatrahge iaMh
thankful-ptiS#! fa
God to prosper ua-odf.^
molstlwe. left.
prices ahead, as they are now forced to do under tbe

but Io the. material world, which we must pus, and

effort at locomotion or the danger of stumbling by

pulpits seem to have lost their influence to a degree

while ago.

‘

We make a communion^ being pore and 'holy, sis It really Is.
journey across and around the Continent in an armed Everything' about Sp’rltuallsm ia pure and holy in
chair. We ascend tbe Alps without a mule, and de reality ; all that is hateful; gross. Impure, devilish,
scend Into.the wildest mountain gorges without an to our’ perception’, does not belong to Spiritualism,

All tbe plana of progress so

and genuine advancement are at a stand •Lili.

o''’..’.'"-

we comprehend all objects of interest.

Jong talked of among thoughtful and liberal people,
are held in suspense.

.Th'ey’put up

It Is tbe woykef Spiritualism to uncover anddestroy
’

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
■ I
- I
I
I
I
1
1
1I
I
I

very shorftiiid afterwards he was taken; rick—h’lid' a

atatlon, 'In '.the rify! of New Yorki

This is only for a want of charity.

the curses of the physical world, and1 open- to our

In general.

hte energies .pan never do him. the least harm.
i
member faman,v^hom we met In a hotelsomA Mrr|ejn.noe
•
—he called jn and Spiritualism ••all humbug,’'x

uallsle act eo bad.

.

1

1

cause some other people who call themeelves fipirit-

invited- by Mr. Jamm L. Wabkkb— tbe gentlemanly

•

I

physician—then another—discharged, both—was'get,
of their accumulated coals, whioh wlll throw afco ,tlug’ wbrie—we pitied 'him—asked him If befould

Stereoscopic. Company, at No. 579 ^roadway, we are

The air ia charged with It, M by

discuss nothing else.

,■

I

Threats from whatever quarter, never Mghteaia,
1W« love our enemies; and When one lovea hi»

era it R, Ooi—Eas'j usi e tarted a plan' ol’ pibfiqVsieo

thirty thousand .tons on the 23d'‘o'T D&temW|8Bt

Whichever way wo torn our eyes,we-eait. sm
a cloud.

-

-

'

power Into tho hand
*
of the buyers, Instead Of tha Wtf a splritnal'dootbr— said he would hive d>iytli'*y,
dealers.' This Company ,announcethat tbey’wllfteil if he could only get relief—we called in a
(one,of those be bad denomin
*ted
l>‘bumbog,,)-Athe
monthly, abCut' thq 20ib of( every mcrnto'!iii ’'the.
•plrili
flpotor
prescribed
for
him
—
he
had no money io
year, what Coil 'they may have' on bbcid, qtpublic

Walking into the American House bf the Loudon

Nothing bnt ‘War.’ '
nothing bat War.

They must wait a little wblle beforc they go further

cal illustration, is unequalled by all the remaining Spiritualism, and say that they .will renounce lobe

•

raoraiBTOBs.

' Pennsylvania—thiel>eiey are, Lacks wahniPaild 'fr$t
*

'
'!!
;
the pictorial representations of natural forms and on the road of spiritual progression.
Spiritualism is a school bf charity. - Charity Is
tbe splendid creations of genius, every appearance of

.

i’libq,!ipi|JtelIIng mo-

nopoly bu. Just been etrnok A heMjp’Miw'jtbat will
knock tbq wind qM'4Y.,)t ^rtoantatlyi,'’1'bi'i of the
leudiugand werilh’leit ooaLprodaofng wqitabjoj of

u Is Simply because tbey.have

not charity,enough yet developed to carry.lt out

tion and consciousneBS. With the old of the optical
. . Instrument known aa the Bnazreoori wo give to

Ififi WASHINGTON BTBBeF,

.
*
OFFICE

erk-^wili rejoibe te‘ )e
rii','that
*

but ere lopg they get.disgusted, with it aud riclf ;of

and fleeting aspects, Is brought home to our percep It
BOSTON, SATffBDAT, JANUARY 10, IB89.

Some people

Nature, from her take hold of Spiritualism, and'for a time admire It,

boldest forms and features to her most placid scenes

i

.'An.’pfepio^wijoloe whenA mcuopbly.ls llkdy to be
-bros^hi'iq;lintadh and hverybodr—coal-dtil-

BpIrltualteJ:‘It practically developing the Chris

amounts to 65,000,000.

'tlson tbo nil.

,

-

,

.

■•W;
J-

•JV

S-'AW SriE wO f Flight.
Illustrated Scientific American.

W ttie,
thojo bf
fafaitlw:
Sbi; rf
,8ont of Intultloj].1 fnwf * thing Is so,
htabrfaajton it out. f«U It )o qft pqnes,»qd hpe#k«
s
' peportM forl^ Bpnilcji^i|i.J ;
‘ wiser thAOt .indw»> often through that sonroe
sees A tbonght that oeetns to be aa illutnioation to
*
Jtilationt of. 1'ntuUloii, Etato^tad tho jroild, bnt is true. Tho Intfeileot, qa't bkfo'be
fore 'said, is tbe daughter of Reason; Alio, It'nmy be,
■ ff/tdow,
’ ‘
J
^’’'.Wb'CHi^-Angels 8ra'.alw»yi'.>l^ifa • Their is tbo ■ child also of the human ofganiia^ion—ao all.'
below tho soate of pan, point to pan—pointe to the
footeteps m* alltet, and wq do not hewlkfiirt
.'
*
.
some, »n<l wfi d° n°t know, it-. Ttroy rifa by rf, »jid perfecting of the animal in tbe ^yenPof mon, or'
: W« do' not ♦“« tbein.' They whi«per fa us softly, may bare been the birlh of reason and Instinct in.Its
From tbo great
geully.bind!jLand wfi do not,l)q^
,Th«J higher manifestation, intuition,
breathe upon,us the breath pf iy>»pq“jT
* ’>d love, reservoir,of all thought and,reason, tbo parent
or Iptelledt may be the' properly of man ,by prAnd yet we do not foot tbolr,
s®hey tnyile
: us, »nd wo damp not They apeak tp ug, and we aa- ganitallpn, not tb,at he originated it, and eo far In
not. Theyaak forapUoelnonr affooUonaJt dependent of the InOn|te; It pay bo. the'reflex
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*
M

g»t
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'fa pot granted- They bring us sylritaql flowers laden wilh tho fresh perfume of new truth, and we
'fake them only to tread .opoti them. They Mk os
iiobehold 'anew world, q new earth, ft qsw gun, now
'■Its, hew ptaqete retdving fa their eonrees. and
’bn? philosophy Foorns th? Mgol request, beaause
'fioienoe docs ppt tefioh faand «> out ye"
*
011 f«bld
fas
of-it. ..Joey, aak ns- to pome ln,wigdom’o >qyt. Wfijr® hf heavenly light, ways of platebntnou qn<| peqoe. yro go, not there, for reason loud.'er ciifiii anottter .way, a way of,darkness ,sqve the

a
i ction pf the force of intuition consequent upon
adapted conditions.
Inlellebl, is reason in detail.
Intoltton burned in .the »ou| of Columbus, and he
braved'aq unknown, sea, and Araeriqa was born.
Intellect has made it practical and marked It out fa

'^tm'Mndle lights of human guidance-. They ask for
repognitioq, WO, give it not, or'If at , al), but fepbly
vet. WJiy is’U thoe ? Why do wp irqt foooept apir.
Udi! (ruths ?—why can we poi .ftooept tenths that

Intellect begat Philosophy and Science; and Arts
begat Letton. Intuition Is the toroh behind tho
traneparqnoy' illuminating 'the whole, oftentimes;
not'always; the thicker tbe layers er shades of paint,
or Intelloot, tbe less of the light of the Infinite shines
through, bnt they help each other generally. Intui
tion Is tbe leaf of the tree, and Intellect ie the flower;
Yap ban have the leaf without tbo flower, bnt you
can’t'have tho flower without thi leaf.
'
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Jie awvO nod. below, the surfaoe of. this phyeloal
JflPrM r ' Beoauae our reason only holds ps, bolds oar
'reocgujtlon yet, anti .oar mfsditonv 'art tmnoognittd.
Opr Jqtuiiiodfo not pur reason, o^n, perceive And
kp^w' tbe 'rcftlitlea of spirit and, of tho epiritaal
■iq«K ’It iaaldn'o the awakeuipg conMiouencM of

into
lea.

good, Ip'yely. right. Reason ,1 p. fractional and olr'otlmeoribed. Intuition is whflo.and'nnirersal. Rptieou has her task in spelling bqoks, in grammars,
arithmetics and histories.
Intuition sweeps tbs
yasj epaco of, universal knowledge, both in the di
rection of grealnoss and littelness. Reason is ter
ribly no reasonable—intuition Is. vastly consistent
and beactiful. Henson is a hard hill to go up, and
jfangerous to come down — intuition ■ fa the level
sweep of infinitude. Wiadotq fa everywhere wai ting

Call

0,

|ufir.

•q.
ma.on

.to bp Been.

, ■ Ms. Loveland—I hive said that Intuition fa the
sensing of the spiritual, and also the potencies or
principles, of nature.
All eenaution in the last
.analysis ia feeling- flight fa.soosution os really as
tasfa or smell. To those who are familiar with the
historical development of the human mind, there is
nothing so very obaoore in this question. John
'Looks was tbo teapher of what hu been termed the
pensatlonal school pf philosophy ■ It affirms the five
'outer senses to be the only avenues to the.mind. or

rrie
Ud

*'reason
This phlloaophy made ■ Franco athefalln
For if material aeuMiion be the only mean b of
.knowledge, then thq idea of spirit is an Impossibility.
Thinkers saw thia, and sought its'oorrection. The
Scotch school said there was a higher form of eonaft.(ion, and they called it," Uommon Sense," Kant in
cludes it in tho term ".Pure Beason." Cousin calls
it !".EnlhuBiuem."or God in man. Morell, and I
ihlnk' Blr Wm. Hamilton, style it: the «Intuitional
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OonKiouBneas," or Intoitioo. Des Csrtaa expressed
/ <ho same tho' gbt by the term " Innate Ideas." AU
those great thinkers, aud a host of otherii, saw that
ideas, truth reached tho consciousness - without the
mediation ot the outer sense a. That higher form of
Mnsatioo fa Intuition. Aa the reason or intelligence
pees and oomprehondo the material world through
pa neation, ao also does it penetrate the profound ar
cana of, principle and spirit. . Bonsatlon'and intui
tion are tho two arms by which Beason grasps the
ahtlre universe of matter and: spirit. From tho
faols of sensation Reason oonslruote eclenoe, whioh
fa the baeia and means of progress. From tho foots
ofi Intuition, Reason fa yet ,to con stroot a higher soi
eneo than wo yet know—tbe sdenoe of spiritual life.
The hfatorloai dovolopraout ot man shows us Reason
ha.the great pivotal centre ot man. All other attri
butes are, only the functions, the faculties of the
Beason- ' , tfis the weigher,'tho measurer, the judge
ot all things pertaining to existence. The Eastero
nations are, and have been, predominantly intuitivb;
heboe, all the religions of the world have orlginlatod
in Asia. Tho horrible pantheon of ooperatiiion is
the creation of a feeble Reason joined With great In
tuition, The spiritual approaches man through this
avtnue, and weak Rewon essays an Interpretation
of. tbe vague feeling consequent thereon.- ■ It fa only
as the more matured Reason of tbo West grapples
the problem, that the dark, mteemallo cloud of an
cient supers'Ilion recedes. Order fa only from the
Reason. Men and nations Imperfect in reason are
always found to ba tho prey of everything seemingly
wonddrful. They are the people of dreams and mar
vels. They are egotists of the first water. We are
mill groping la the mistenf mythology. We are in the
cuter courte.of the great Pnntheanot tbeancient gods.
We need’ more,, not loss, -ot. iteasox» BpirltnaUsto
need it Bltnple intultfanlste are fanatics ever. s?iWe
ate in danger,here, and. if thp'bouuding hopes enkfadled by life monifestations ever dte. fanatfoixm,
blind, unreasoning fanaticism. Styling itself InspJraUvu and Intuition, will be the executioner.n

d.
hl
.

piowri Wople intellect and 'TOtuitlob ThfeiHend—
In wm;ph» fa’mere nteiked or diistinotiye. arid Wo'm
hutfh we iittfert tho intuitive faen—lhe'rfateUdhldh1
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CHEAP FARMS Afeltt lIBME!

Jt’pji' pini.iNUE».

■Oral American Edition, from tbe Englioh
Mtercalype Plale
.
*
THB
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Ifogland for tever el Sundays between. January -and ' Thia fa one of tbo moat entertaining work
*
of Ito worldMay by'writing him soon at Taunton, where he speaks
radbwned iulbcrr, and wlR be read by Bplrltualletaand other
*
all of Deoember, ahd in Providence in January. He
with great ratWaetlon/
'
" "
will spend May in central New York, near Syracuse,
-We-will mall tbe-vrorkto any part of the United State
*
on
when the four Sundays of that month may also bo on- ■ leeelpt of the prtoe and pottage. te Addreae
gaged by early application.
, . . .
. .
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
■ •
. ‘
’ j"'
.
i 1
■
■
■
’’
Jan. w:
tf
188 Washington Street, Boaton,
'
TAriATBy Oabpxts roa 8712 Csxva. Balance
oricvokcvoftlicvo goods we are etUIng st old prices. Alao.Bplys, Kidderminsters aud ingmlns, purchased al ibe auction

BY ANDREW JACKBON DAVIS.

AIN'T FFBI.I8IIED,
THE

NO. ONE,
HIS Interesting little work la daalgnatod especially for
tho young of both Mies. Every Bptrltuallal ebon Id In
troduce It into bta latnlly, to aid In the proper enlightenment
o£lhe Juvenile mind
*
around him.
The Book la hrmdaomely gotten, up on linn, tinted paper
aubrteollillybound, and cuntatue tlfty-tour page
*.
Prloe—Singleooplea IBconta, or fire copies for JI. Bent
by mall, Tbouaual dlacount to tbo trade.
Foreale at tbo office of ibe Banner of Light, Doaton. Maae.
*
WILLI AM WHITE A CO.. Fubllahora.
June 14.
tr
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PROGRESSIVE;.' ANNUAL,
‘
la’aa. '
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fob

,

'

r

1 ClBtin. 'Havlnk placed In store a large *to'ck of Carpet
*
ing
from tbe auction trade snloe’ln New York; provloiit te

'

. •
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j

I

‘

a

|

77 I

juis niibll.borL and Cohtalni 11 pages, t
be kMit b} mall. portUhVIbir IB ceut£ >
; )■ r ‘MLA MAB61L -;<
*•
y Pfl |
'.if.., , ,
l>q,,BroiBfldfltetrqH.

BEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA. Price, postpaid,
$1.00. To Uio Pnclflo States, Ji 20. Joel published
and for sale by BELA MAKER, 14 Brom field street. Boaton,
If
Oct. IB.

.

The Book of the Day!
THE TEXT BOOK FOR EVERY INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN!

T

UR ANN,

HE NEW LITTLE WORK—■ tori of Pocket Companion
—|uet pubtiebed with the titlo of the

“ HONEST MAN’S BOOK

*

MA CH I N I S ,T.
MAOniNEIiY OP ALL KINDS MADE AND EKFAlBEDf

peer On King,, of. al| Kindi and Sicca.

HE hearty end encouraging roaponeo which the leano ef
Cbo Bret PeooaacHva An«nAi,,(for 1S82) mot from tho From otoe feel do diameter, down to the amalteet elite.
Progreahlve public, hie warranted.Cho publication of the
Y MODBITi MAKING,' DRAWING,
second toilea,enlarged andgrtaUy fmfronai. ■
The rRooneeeivB Annual, for 1883 will bo found an inval. And geUIng up Plane of Now Mecbluee. Sola Menutactooebleoompendinmof useful hotel end Interesting Informa
■*
. yer of " Woonwoirn'e" Pataur
tion. , . "
.
- .
'
' :
■
' The llalo ol Writers Speakers, and Wotkgre In Uio differ ROPE. OOBDAQK. BANDJNG, SEINE, AND FIBII
ent fteWi of human Progress end Reform, have been pre
:
. ,
LINE MACHINES.
■
,
pared with great oarn, end are thb' most complete ever pub,'•■ Reap of TO Badlrary Bireet, Baelau.
;
llahed, comprising more than. '
,
;.... :
..
*
j -I-.
Oae Thooined Nanei.
.
■<.■.
■The AapuiL also contains more; than thirty pages of ori
• Bonn null dint.
THOMAH J. PILBBT,
ginal articles, prepared hxprcrtly for this nubllcaUon, end,
wtth'uimng exceptions, never before pnhllrried.
Tbo character nod-value of these contributions may be
Judged from tbo following

T

*r»
OA»r
' There can be but one beat piece at which to M-'
ietriyonrOarpela, Large aieortmont-idew- prices—correct
repreiebfaUons-^ndderiatfoDi'from prices—term
*cavlt.
On,

............. ...................... O0MFBHlM° •>; . .
AN, ALMkWAfJ.. A: BPIHITUAIi

Ann

WORK

■

A

*
XI

ISAAC B. RICH,

’i. '

’

LATEST

FROM THE PEOPLE.

Coanaa or Ayon Piaca,
MS" For furtber parUculan, torma, An. aend for circular'
Nov.M.
"
.
.

A Spiritual Register,

CBNKitAL BALKirnER OF REFORM.

*.CAiexT
Our Vyrlrnr </ trade—Ouo prtoe tjttem t c««b
system. Nxw Ba ol as ft ; flAarxi Coxfamt, IS Honovsr
street. ,
.
• •,
;
>.
■
. .■■■•><

ANNUAL,

’
-

tbe groat advance In [ipRoe, wo arc pow offering all'grade
*
tit muchleM tbkd lb'o ruling ratea '• New Esoaaxd Oabcxt
ConrAnt. 18Hanoverelreot.
■ 1 '
■ ’---------------------- '

THE PBOGjBBSqiVE

7

An Almanac,

DAVIB'B

EVER-RECURHING QUESTIONS

Harn FaaquaMTLT natw Ciman ar on CraaiTion, nr

•

JACKSON

ANSWERS to

Ho. 300 WASniNGTOH STBBKT,

t,-. ,

ANDREW

CaMecrn, Fever Screw,' Rhruariailntm,. Spinal
Tronblea, File, and Nervoua Debl lily

DR.

Sunday School Class-Book,

IT

WONDERFUL CURES !

JUBT FDBUBQED.

trade salsa In Now, Torkbaforo llioadvanco lu prices.. Also,
OU Olplha nt mmuptoturora' price
*.
( Also, Royal Msdaltena
and Voir st
* of, English productions, *11 of wblcb are tolling
at mmh under tbo market rate
*,'by
the Naw Exoaamd Dam-*

No. 33 Chauney Street
*
<}wugre
a
*
tl«ianl
brsery Btaildlng, Boston, ttlnsa.
Deo. 20,
Ow

t

earliest aud most compfehooalvo volumo of tbo author— is
sued In a stylo tbe work moil Is.
,
Tho edition of tbo RxvXaatioms la tasurxl on good paper,
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a family record
atuchod.
Tble large volume, royal octavo, 800 pag«.
Price Two Dollars. Address Bah ext or Lionr. Boston. Maar.
June 88.tf

reatorod her own eight, und also that ol others. Sufficient
reference given.

(Featage nlnooents.)

■ii

NATURE,

AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

I

Notice.
' ■
,
" Warren Chare may be tnga'god to lecture fh

OP

an

The Sight Restorer

TWEN.TY-FIVK'. cents.

PRINCIPLES

DIVINE REVELATIONS,

Host Popular Work of the Day!

..

WILLIAM WHITE A 00.

tf

Oct SO.

40,000 Acres of Land !

TkBOF. A. H. nURF—Continues to eiaWlde fair
J;' VocaitenMBBeerand MagooiMThyelolsn.etHfiPItesEt street, Boston,. Tbe, Professor's gt«i mrvfora.pf reignvlalos,bla bpohtoneeus aud lucid knowledge of ode's present
Ira, when
Ufa end afialrs,
whoa led
bit rapport with him, end his keen foraJ' ;
cesilng of one’s fucufu c
*red<, hsVo boon too often tested to
render epMlal aatetUcn of thorn gowneMMary-.i:
. Mi ho
b‘d«?k\ w'^toTv’t?1

r

Ill imiltil OF I8ALTH.I
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Ever-Recurring Questions

THE AMERICAN CRISIS;

...

,

mar runcnsaD.

ANSWERS

any part of tbo lotincry. '
,'
.Western and Canadian money or Poiboffoe stamps taken
at par. for subwrlptloaa Oanadlsit subscribers will pleuoto
remit twenty five cents extra on bach year's subscription lo
pre-pay postage.
MUNN A CO, Pu stuns as,
similar, statements are but mere assertions whloh be '
FOR SALE IN THE EMPIRE STATE.”
Jan; 10'
Str.
SI Park How. N. Y.
cannot sustain—tbo proportion being but one part
ritllE undersigned is authorised to negoUato tho solo and
A Iran star of nearly Forty Ttiousand Acree of Laud, chiody
true to nine that are not true. Hardly fair evi
lu Hamilton, Warten, CattaraugUn, Geuesiee, Erie, Essex.
dences hero of tbe sense, login and reason we usually
.
.
.
- 1
OIL
Franklin, Lewis. Onondaga, Ontario, Bsnrloga, Btuben. and
associate.with a broad, general, truthful philosopher.
bulllren Counties. These lands will bo sold In quantities to
Trial arid Triumph of Democracy.
suit the pmohaeer. el tho low prices of
Bren throughout the cycles of eternity man cannot
BY. WARBBN OElABb'
. ,
. Faoe 28 Oanra To Tse Dollabb ria Aoasl
conceive of a time when the exeroise of the reason
*,
Elgbty-lwb psgea; In paper. Prior, b‘) Coma..
for cub or approved seourittes. They ere heavily Umbered,
log principle is to be dispensed with. As man pro
Hfa WORK Conlaloa ■ comprohenalio.and orlUcal re and well watered._ Moro than 28.000 acres are located near
greesee, this element of bia being will gradually un
view ot CbeOnuier and laauoa of the Great Robolllon of the centre ol Hamilton County, about fitlv miles from Amfold and develop .iteelf—for Reaeou is the crowning
Arlatooraaj again,t Demucreoy tn Atnenu, bolus ■ new *D11
stordam, on tho thro of the New York Central Ballroad. Tho
Inlnrotllog vlovof ll)«,auljtote .
faoulty of .the eouL There is m much Intuition in
soil la good; the forests furnish door end other gams lo
.
CoxiaXTa:
—
Introduction
;.The
Right
to
Land
;
The
Hight
obundanco, while tbo lakes and numerous mlll-atreams
tho world now ■ op there over vis; all chat dietin',
to Labor; Tho Right to EOucaUod; Bonier Btetoa; Slavery; which water and beautify that region, ere sell supplied with
gulsbes tho present from tho past, and is to distin
Tbe Preea; The 1’ulplt; Political Parlice; Banka; Tho Fu trout and other choice varletloe of flab.
guish the future from the present, will be found in
The splendid lands here offered for sale, are only some 73
gitive Blare Law; Garriaonlauhru; Knlgliteot tbo OoMou
I bo legitimate illumination of tho. Reason in man.!.
Circle; Foreign Hym;»thy; Oonelotenoy; Confederacy; Too tn Des from tbo Capital of tbo Blate, and the heavy growth of
Boger Maple, Doucb. Spruce, aud other timber, to say noth.
Army and Navy; Underground Railnuul: CoiuiIOlton.
Ing of tbo uens of Mid lands for glaring and agriculture,
Publlthed end for tala by
BKLA MAIlBH.
must toon render them exceedingly valuable. The Hudrou
'
'
.
Notice. ,
;'
Jan. 10.
' ' ■ • • -tf - • i -: —
U BromSeM afreet
River and Lake Ontario Railroad, ohartered and partially
Mr, Andsraon, the spirit-Artifit, it out of town fit
J
traded seme time since, la within twolro mllct of tbcao
!
MBH. M., A. UEARTHE,
tbe pre sent'time. Letters addrpase4 to him at.thia
' LA1RV0YANT *
an TBBT MEDIUM at No. It8 Choltea and a, while a branch, already surveied. runs through the
street, Kml BorCoil Hourt ft cm 10 lo 6; MondRjf
*
ind sama When thepo lines arc completed, that wholo region
ofiroe will apt receive earij answers Id consequence,
*iardnyi
B
eicepted,
iwQ
■
J ml 10. will be with tn seven hours of Now Fork City; and tho con
*
stantly Increasing prime of lumber and file! must render Its
as we have not his poet-offioe address. About twen
resources of Incuqnlablo value.
ty suoh letters hate been alreridy received.
'
Wo are not likely to over-cellmate the protpecllve value ol
sucblanfls.80 near the great Commercial Con ire of the West-,
ern
Contlnont, and senrlblu mon will scarcely go a thousand
Anawcrltig Sealed Letters.
miles toward auneel for cheap hrrtni, when they cao find
For tbe reason that ttrcdinms for answering sealed
■ NIK E. BULWIJIt I/YTTON’S
tbeui at home.
letters are continualty obaugfag their residences,
ffiaJ' Rrnd for a Circular, and address st 4OT Fourth street,
New Turk.
B. B. BRUTAN, Aobbt.
thus subjecting those who desire In thin way to comN. B. Also a number ol City and Village Lots In Roches
muatoate with their spirit friends to much. trouble
ter, Lockport, Mount Vernon, aud othei places, at prices un
and unoertftlnty, wo have made arrangements with a
heard of beforO.
81
'"
'
Nov. 20. "
OoMreTENT medium to ontwer lei tin of thii clou. . The
terms'are one dollar for each letter eo answered.
THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY
Including three red postage stamps. Whenever tbo
18 PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME
B A BAFRt AND SOOTHING CORDIAL Ar thn
coodilions are euoh that a spirit addressed cannot
NKBVOUB BYSTEM, and for the restoration of BioiitIu
respond, the money nod letter sent to ns will be re
■ ■■■ • ' ■■ ; OF 886 PACDE19,
1
chose wposo ago or debility demand the use of Bpcctaclca
turned within two weeks after Its receipt We can.
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with Il Is also excellent tn
not gaaramee that ever? letter will be nuBweired en
COUGHS, COLDS, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC
tirely satisfactory, as soincllmca spirits addressed
11
Steel Engravings,
Dlarrhrm, Oalarrla, HlovpIeooaoM,
hold imperfect control of tbe medium, and do aa well
AT. THE LOW PRICE OP
■
as they- can under the circumstances.
Address
General IkcbUily, 4Lc. '
• Banheii op Light,” 168 Washington street, Boston,
Prepared by BOPHRONIA FLETCIIEH. M.'D, wire haa

Ou»rAXT,76 Bagbver street,

BOOK.

ONTAINING MEDIOAL FREBOnimoNB FOR TUI
No ponton engaged In any of tho moc bin leaf or mend
(A BEtJUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.)
factoring pursuits abobld think of "dolftg without" the
.
Hrnnoa Bodr oad ffllntl.
Boibmtivio Aaxatoae. It costa but elx cents per week;
IT AMDKBW JACKSON DAT IB,
erery number contains from six to ten engravings of new
ANDREW JAOKBOK DAVIS.- .
How to repel disease, regain health, live aa one ought
machines and Inventions, which cannot bo found in any oth
er publication.
, treat disease of every oOncolvabla kind, recuperate the ener
Several yeara ago the author of thia volume wrote aa fol.
TO THE JNVBNTOR.
gies, recruit ibe worn and exhausted system, go through ihe IowaThe ftoramrio Ansntoir la Indispensable to every In iforld with tho least wear end tear and In-tbo truest oon.
••Each man la capable of rendering high aervlce to human
ventor, as It not only contains Illustrated descriptions of
ity i but whether humanity goto It from him, or tbo reverie,
nrailj-all tbo boat, lovrntiooa aa they come out, but each dltloni of Aonwrmy—thia Is what la distinctly taught jn th]
u 111 ever remain for the world to decIdo............ Now hero
,
number contains an OStoial Liat of (the Claims of all the Pa voimne, both by prescriptions and principles.
am 1. acting Ikllhfultyin accordance with my poraonallly
tents Issued from the United Blates Patent OtHco during tbe
There are to bo found more th an
.
and Ito boundaries If you know how to via me, aa my ns.
week previous; thus giving e eorrtet history of the progreeo
SOO Prescriptions for mors than tOO forms of
lure preaorlbea, I ehall yield yon a permanent beneOt, But
of Inventions In thia country. We Are also receiving, evrry
If. In your Ignorance or'youneir, (and therefore ol mo,] you
..
...
Dleeoao. ,
. ..
\
week, tho best BdenUflo Journalaof Oreat Britain. Franca
do not pul me to the but urvia, you will noon feel tbe pen
*
and Germany; thus placing ie our possession all that la Buch s mass of Information, coming through ouch a source ally.”
transpiring In moohenfcal eclonto and art In these old coun makes thia book one of iMdeaerlbnble Value fox
Duringihe period.which haa since clapeod. a mnltllude
tries. Wo shell continue to transfof. lo our columna copious
Family BeGireace, sod It ought to be found In every of quoetlona have been propounded to him. embracing pointe
extreol i from these; Journals d Fhstovorwe may deem of
of
peculiar lutereet and ralun connected with tbe Bptrilua
household In tbe lend.
Intertil to our readers.
I
■ * ,
. ..
Phlloaophy and Praodcal Reform.
A pamphlet of instruction aa (olhe best mode of obtaining
There ere no osseoef dhoaso which Its directions end rules
From ihle Bet of aavornl hundred Interrvygatoriea, tboae
'Letters Patent on new Inventions, la furnished free on appli do not reach. All ollmatea, and all statos of tbe dlniato oomo
tho most permanent Intervet aud blghcet value have been
cation,
•
• ■
•;
equally within Its range.
"
,
carefully aeleeted, and tbo roenit Io the present volume, oomHossra. Mosh A On. have acted aa Faiont Boll olio re for
Those who bare known the former volumes of the author, prlelng well-conaldered and Intelligent Itepllea lo more than
mott than stvaVTsan years, tn opnpectlon with the publica
300 IM FORTANT QVKSTIONA
tion of tbo Boibmtivio AuemoUi, ah.I they refer to to,OTO will be rejoiced lo know that In Uio' latest one' Ma. Davis
patentooa for whom they have dado bnslnrei.
,
*
“ Ana wane to Eviu-Rkcouaixo Quiorione'' may there
axarm as in
*
wttote eanx, end is freely lending him self to e
No obergo la made for ciaralnlod sketches and models of
fore be accepted aa at Icnat a partial, and up lo tbla time tbe
naw Inventions, and tor advising. Inventors as to their pa work of the largest value to tho hnmhn hmlly.
fullest poiaibleatetemcnt. of tho uu the world baa made *
tentability.
.
'
' .
.
It should be In tbo bands of ovory Man and Woman,
the ambon—the errefa demanded of him.
"
Tho frlande of ProgrcMlvo Id run will And thia work one of
for
all
are
as
much
Interested
in
Its
snooosa
as-they
are
tn
.Ohenaieto, Arcbltecle, 91111 weights Ac Fas-ssscra.
tbo meet comprehensive and useful votomea they have laTho Boibutivio Auxaioasr will bo found a meat useful their own Bealih end Happineaa. Hero is the Pin a Road
aued. It Invitee the pcrueal not only of tboae vitally Inter
Journal to them. AH the now discoveries tn Uio science of to Both 1
■
■ .
ested in tbo IqpIcaUIrcueacd, but of alt ptriont capabfc 0/
chemistry are glren In Its columns, and the Interest! of tbo
A handsome l»mo., of 431 pages. Price only JI.
putfrwn a qutttibn- Tho book embraces a wide range
Architect and carposter are Hot overlooked; ell tbe now InTor salt, at tbe Burn or Liost Orrina, Boston, Maus. of eui.Joels An examination of thia work will reveal the
vanttoDB and discoveries appertaining to these pursuits being
clear uvea of atylo and vigor of method characterising the
Nov, 48.
• .
'
published from week to week. Useful aud pmottcal inform
Itepllea.
ation pc rial slug 10 the interests ot mills rights' and mill
JUST
PUBLISHED.
’
ADwxua TO qoxBrione la printed on good paper, and wall
owners will bejooud In the Betasrtern Aucatoae, which In
formation they cannot, poaalWy obtain from any other source,
bound, uniform with the "Great Harmonla" and “Tbo
THE NEW RELIGION;
Subjects in which farmers arc Interested will bo found dlsWO DIHOOURBBB, delivered to the Flrai flongrogallon
Harbinger of Health."
cnssod Inllio Bciaavirro AusalcSir: mostof tho Improve
of tbo New Oaibello Ohuroh. in the elty of Now York,
ments In agricultural Implement
*
being illuitratod In Its col
©■« Volmme, 43G pmaew. 13m«.
October 12th end lOih, 1BW. By tbo Paator, Rev. RnwaxD
umn s,
■
'
.
'
.1
.
■ ■
Bowhxm FaaxLaxn.
,
Price, poatpsld, (100. To the Paclflo Btetea JI 20.
.
,
f'
terhb.
For eels al tbla office. Farce, IS Owne.
Dcc.1.
Ooplea will be mailed promptly. In the order of the receipt
To tnaU eubfcrlbero: Three Dollere a year, or Ono Dollar
for four moot ba Tho volumes commence on the first of
of tbe money. Addren. Ban nun or Lionr, Boa res. llaaa.
January and July. Spoelman copies trill bo scut grotte to

to be' the Mayflower whloh hasjondod philosophy
and- company on, the, Flymouth rook of human
thought. Tbe pedigree Is thus: Man’s Organization
begat Reason ; man's jlettaon' begat Intelleot; and

m»

NEW

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.

,, T« Ibe lllocbnalc amd fflaanlhelarer.

lots, and! the world ownstf. Reason fame in tho
Mayflower. Yea, Beason, 6b Intellect may bo eaid

men. Intqm was born before' Int^leoC fa' the
• .''.dJerter
)
*
drdfir of things,-" j donot menh (bat tbi aii'olent,'te- rriitlH WORK la'
( UthbJ U will
“9W‘. ««■
raoei bad port IhWitljui tbah
. Wrflhfi njhlrtqthoentiiry.
tbeMchlia’niore'c8an
MrtmAn; but I meiffi it" Was tn ore ippalreii't—they . Jte.lft; ; ,

i

ANOTHER

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IM THESE TIMES

Ute first of January, It Is puMfohed waaxiT, sod every
number oontelua sixteen pages of usefol Information, and
from tvo to Ion original eogravloga of new Inventions and
discoveries, ail of which are prepared, expressly for Its col
umns.
'
,
,
,
.
.

Other, but they are obemioallj sjwMfag/ iromerfc—
- : i :Ai)Y3BTipKMENTS.
there is nO means of oompqundfag either, any more
- ’ [ J • * *>t - »
"I I
ihim there Is of oompdundlltig fat and jean.' \ Fht fa ’ At ib(t (taper droulttai largely In all itarttef tbe ccuqtry.
qlWays fat, and lean fa always leau'.'bht iWy may It a capital medium through w^lch advortloert cap reach
eqlst both fa this same ' injlriifaht You inukt jock tatUmtara. Ouf lermi bro 10 eenta Per 11 ne fer the tint and
•! j •
Uto the absorbents to find th's ro6't, the abkorbeits 6 conti per line for each iubaequetit ibiertlonJ 1
Hwiabul, gatberlug'for.'Sapti',' by a' ipw^Wber
teip human, soundings, Re the' kbabrtento iif jhe
ftfaer' kt Its severartfasi
*
iW Kt’. 6V ‘ite1 Tenn;

FIFTH .EDITION,

A

tbe principle! embodied In'-thfi above phrase
*
a.lorgo trade
and vnUifocliry to alt'eoneeMd,' I* mr'rledyn by lire Nxw
' / Ma..W^ruERBRm—fatuttibi^ as I here befqpi 'ijald
*
Is,the child of Jnatfnot.'^Yott' can trace the''former ExaLun OAarxr' Co^rterr, ft Hxtiover street. '1.
■
jiir •
n t--'tv";
faqk.'into the fatter without .’a'-alngle break any. .
kW) pkc«« Tipetto Brueacls, <rf
mtnuftioWhere, just as oleariy as jrbu > can trace the fibre of .
turn, from,the- late, aucUou^trado .sales h> NeW Xork,.now ‘
(Ke leaf inti the woody' stem ''arid' thfak.”' Trituitioni
Is aa dlslinot ft thing, radically,’,'from intelleot, as veil log at mooli under ptlonbyUiii Naw Ekouxd AJaapn
I'-'l-i b'
* ’ <;
ajr fa from iron—they influence'and permeate each OonrAET MHanevlerMreeA■

is

n

. ■

-

;
.

YEAR.

VOM.WMK . VUF.-NKW BEKIES.
NEW VOLUME of this popular Journal commences on

,

splrl 1 u al buo, and will never go down. Under our of tbe office aud function of Reason. Ho says that
'fiarlhly pun half of. whatever'is la in dark no bo—the Reason is particularly unreasonable; that it is only
.other half ia fa light. Under our spiritual snn for the use and benefit of Che physical body; that
-whatever ia, ia light, and oousoduently whatever is, Reason cornea with and .is an attribute of matter;
U'right, .in the light of reason there la no existing It will die nod be burled in matter i that Reason is
th|og that Is not leavened with wrong and .evil, .but only the flickering light .of uncertain guidance in tbo
'fa the light ,ot intuition everything that 1b, Is useful, darkness of, this uncertain world, &o. These aud

tipi

’ WO BLD.;

EIUHTBBNTH

Jaoo'bEubon.—There is a spiritual life which en'fatnlllon that makes evory.Bpirliuallyt, and Apoeptr lightaaeth every' man that coraeth into ihe world;
aptrifajl, truths. Those who.have bul Jjtjls tdvp for intuition is tbe means tbroqgh which tblh enlighten
Bpl(^ualism. Ihoee wlf« 'talk aKaiflM. it,and abopt ment la made manifest
■
eonoqnoing it, havo'yet but.a.ieeble^MclouenMfi of
Mil Baooh.—With singular aud unusual unanimi
In tn^llop,
may hqye' a mighty opneclouapesj of ty for thia Conference, the views of tho several
turnon’ reason only, For parthly'work reason is speakers harmoulie In all their essential points,
' good, 'apd h olds its lawful place—for spiritual per- save those of Dr. Child. With what he said oonoepiiotL ahd recognition, for,a .knowledge of that oeraing Intuition I am not disposed to question, but
. world fa tbo hereafter, to which we are .all fast as- 1 am constrained to regard what he said of •■ the
oendfag, intuition can alone'direct ns. Reason is light which llghteth every man that cometh into tbe
our earthly sun, and will go down—Intuition Is our world
aa an. extremely partial nad limited view

■in
*qn
iver

tk»
Mr

THE BMr MBUHAinOAl'. PAPXB Df TKK
■■ ; ■

' OF FINANCE AMD POLITICS,”
la oorteln to make a greeter commotion In men'e Ibougbto
than Tom Palnet'a " Uriels,” or "Common Betixi" did In
their day.
Here la a work, band/ for every reflseilro man to Uke op
and study, and calculated to more lbs modern world. It en
ol yxo
*
ihe diseases end dofecta of eodely. proving that they
glow out of the radical orrora of ourjtoanoull ryiten. end of
tbo entirely orruucone uollotie prevalent on ibe iubjeolof
fira aoTtmnml.
What corrupt men bare hitherto kept back In relation Io
pure political arfeneo, thia book triage to tho light Hexpoeea the bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coarao tgooranco
of our boasted modern a)ncm, and aliowa how wo may all el
lenctb emerge from It. a purer, freer, and bettor people.
The alyle fa Io no nriiie rhetorical; but the writer gone to
bla subject with a bualueaa dlieelneaa that no prejudice can
realat. Ho carea nothing for lafilcllng pain. If thereby tho
nle aecklnn to kllbw for tbemeolvoa are realty Informed.
re, ihla little book—whlch-fa-lto noble fruit of a noble
mind—la deailned to make a way for Itaelt, and cepeclally for
the cause Iti-d'ociUC
*,
that la permitted to but few publica
*
tion
of any ego
For rale. price80 rente portage 10 cento, altbo "Danner
of Light'' Office, (88 Washington afreet. Borton.
Aug. 18.

UNION SOCIABLES

'!
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AN EYE-0 FEWER:

CATHOLICISM UNMASKED.
Table of Conteelaf
*
nr A o.tholio earner.
HE , SECOND COUUBB OF UNtoN BOOIABLEH will
Prefatory "Remarks. ,.' .
.... r
Containing—"Donbtaof 1 nlldete" embodying thirty Im.
tommooca al Lyovum Hull, on WEDNESDAY EVEN
Dawning ot a-Now Day—Ry A. J. DailS.
portent
Queatloua
to the Clergy; aino. forty Cloee Queatloni
ING, November Sth, and continue ovary Wednesday oronA Happy New Tear—By Sayan A Faxaox. ...
to the DoctOte of Divinity, by Earn; a curious and loteretlln< thronfib tlio tearon,
■ ■.
Whl»|'Ctliig« from bojend the Tomb—a True Narrallre.
’ Facktge of vlx ticket
*.
JS'; single Uckete, 18 cento. Ma lug work, eutl lied, La IlBUM. aud much other mailer, both
' By A. J. Daria.
.
. ,
lto by,Bond's QutdrUie Baud. Ductcg to commence at amoalng aud featroothc.
Xro.MInlaiAC
— By
llv n
Mr Minister—
G. N
N. if.
K.
■1 . ........... " 1 7 M o'clock. ■ : .
Thia book will enure « greater onoltemenl than anythin
3m
,Nov 1.
rrtie Teachings of .Intuition—By F. T. Lams.
'
of tbo kind ever printed In the Engllah language.
Divine JtoulUes—Dy Mabv F. DAVts.,
,
'
Wb en the "Eye Opener" 8rat appeared. Ito ettboto were to
.Therddd of Hoqeekeeplng— By Mis. O..N. Kurex,
unprecedentedly electrical and aetoaudlng, Hint the Clergy.
;A Pies for Ohlldriu-Dy 0- M. Plumb. „ '
.
In
conriltelloD. prepared buying tbe copyright and frat edi
R. E. L. LYON, Eolxotto axo Eliovkioal Item omit.
The Truly Consecrated—By A. J. Dark
■
tion for the purpoao of auppreealng thia entraordlnary pro
hulocated in Ibmon, No. 91 Oanrtairoot.
Bbatl w# UnIto lu Prayertr-Dy Q. M. PittMB. - ' -■ Mr-Letlera of inquiry rcuil contain throe letter ttampa duction. Tbo work wan dually eulimlltod to tho Bar. Mr.
AetoClstlon of BpIrltualTMcliera. .Weet, for bla opinion, who returned for anawer, that toe Bor
*
to In»am attention.
1
'Deo- F
Pbyelologltm Hilles—By A. J. D.
'
aubmltted for hie enamlnatldfi. threatened. It waa true, the
demolition ol all oroeda. novertbeleaa, In bli opinion, nothing
Tbo Giro!® dr Twente-four Hours, .. 1
the
public.
Medlosl OoHeires for ’Women.' .
/.I I
'.n" ;
would t>o gained by Ila euppreaaloo. Said be, lol Uulh and
Progreiifte ytelfarsted Bpertsra.. ; j-ft. ■. • •• -• -.r "iNYBBY one knowx Uio Importance of nrocurinr fresh,
F;
geoulne
n
*
d
uhadoltorated
Medlcloev 'or the elck. Af error grapple.
Traveling Lcclu refs o n flpIrltusUsm, Philosophy, nnd Reform.
The •’ Rye-Opener” ehoold be In U a bande of all who deter Undying medicine for nearly twenty yean, und dlepeneLocal and Occasional Speakers. ’
. ' . ,. ,
/
(
alre to think for IbomtolveA
log and preeorlblnrUfor ten years, Iho eubecrlber may aay,
Prion. 80 cento. For sale at tbe DawMiaor Iterr Of
MagneiloOperuibri,<nalrtoyeule,aa, 11
•
wfihOMlegoUwa Rial bls Medicines..of.which he hss every
fice. No. 1S9 Washington at., Boetoe. •
«f
Soph 14. ‘
Antl-BlsvoryReformers.'
. ■ ■ ' '■ ■ '
SfWTOty died In the Botanic tnd EctocUe tyitemi of pr
*c<ica,
TampelsnoeeurtDoellbReformers.
:t
tunr b« relied on M tbewy l>wl to to prouunod In the
Bocial
‘
‘
■
.
CONBUMFT8ON.
.
ooantrr. Btl Oxtantl ro orponenoo *nd pnoiko boro en
*WM
Wumati's R'ghts BrfonneraOW TO PREVENT IT. AND HOW TO CURB IT. By
him lo oompound remedlt
*
for 8crohil% Humors Lunt ’ Llr-1
*■
Practicing Women Pbyeldtei.
James 0 Jackson, 14. D. .This Is one of the most iner. Kidnoy. Uilusry.sn'l other dlseoeej looWsnt to Iho oil-'
jualruOtorsIn.LlfhtGympasUoe.
strucllvoand valuable books that wo bare over seen. Tiro
mate, wblob are uneorpsseed.
OCTAVIUS KINO,
practical OreiB.UefortBora.. .
Information presented In Iso pagca relative to that alarming
'
•> Botiono and BoriNioDxuoonr.
Trans-Atlanllc progreselrefo
dlsaaea Contumption, aa lo whet It ta and bow to avoid h,
, .'Feb. 1.
If
' No. CH WasblnaUta BtrooL Boston
Moro WbmorrPhysiefahs
*
'■.
and bow to com it. makes IhetHwk In erery sense valuaUo
■' JUBT FUnLl'flHRD.
to those who cons I dor I Ifo and boa! lb worth possessing. .Bor
-. ••
■■
, ■■ ■
- ', •
g
■ i Bate at ibis oftlos. Price, Jt; iwstageM court.
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N. B. 'Nat I rilles Cast under tplrtl .loflueocc. Name aid
SPIRI T
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tJikUnot
RB BEST
*
WORK .ON THE BUItJKOT.-PATnOLOGY
? Thn PaodtxtarrB 'Ai<ifciL'contains IS pages, limo, anil NTTORDB AND Mupio ar A B. k-i arranged by O. M
ua-isaR that ie rcqnlred. . Ftlos.JSv.. ■ '<4w°.'■" Jen.UL ,.
fly from
nr THB HEPRODUOTIVK 0110ANB: nr Ruaiat, T.
kiU be sens by .mail, postpaid, for nTMU oSnis. For lata Vy RQOERB. PrlooMconte. Inciting pottage. Usual
Xritfo.
N.
J.
TRAltOE
Ann
writing
Taster
H
D. TUB 6EXUAL ORGANIHM: ar JaWts O.
Wbotortls an
*
* 1*11 *1 the Bsnoor ct fagbfi Woe. Jan. 8 dltcoutllo the Trade.- For tele by___
r
ical Mrt
'
,
*
and foedfoM
Jao«
*0F<M.D.
.
.
ad gives IvJL MEDIUM, forpersoaM Comnifinttetlon
.
.
• WILLIAM WHITE A 00..
"It contains practical Information that should ba known
eiamlAaUtms. Electric el appUoaUdns, ■Hours from 9. Id U
LAROY arrWDEBtA^rD
Nov. 18
-,1M Waablogtou ilrest, Bottom. I
>, to ally A. M .aod front 1 to fiend froqt 7 tofiF.i u. .Terms-Ladles,
and noted upon by parents and children, the married
' 6URE8' DIsiAMt WrtHOtir MBDlOlNEt
and Cnyla Tho chapters devoted to eblldren and tbrdr
JR plbet' Docents; gentlemon, Woc»«^ W'H visit,patlqn(a at thulr I
Believes the Mind vs ItJsohVqnxjrt; and re■
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS I

Prijjrtwalvo Byek Doijo'ltortoe.

hottes,'add attend ruberate. No. K'Avon nlkce, eVelJ-Mte ;
Hsnlngtob'BMtoou,
■
■ • •HUHk ,ntf<

il<ww
itt faHi

rtTJINflltt, nrldwltaplfody be foomttert'he
p il <i te i --i! .lib m '■ ■! -.41 JAsulfir,'!

In
abprephioc.'
1th’

UtoiHiDiiniXlroai 9 M>.fated froml'tofirrM iltOlvMli lb<
The child fa father w the man. so

■,i
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,,

ata re a the ByaS Without a mlroefa. fils method, *t>EBB0N6 reetdlDg'atsoy ttlitAukhWBOrtoaj desirous
ground r to obtain Fhotoqtapha of Ibelr ’d«petMd Mauds, by Mr.
wi H. Mmnlsr, wf U |)Km semi for Circular, Which Free all
^XsM/tS?
particulars. Address,
itb J4!?
* RtflAMT..
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management, ought to.b
*
road by trtry mother.'
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—JAoadd
(N.Y.) Jfutt..'. , _
■
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jarUallkeany otheV book, this will teaoh Abe raartet
h<lw
’prevetll, arrt
bow to
to'proretH,
and pen
permsheuily coak, every form ot aatrnai
dleaasamr
-----------------derangsmen
--------- roeBj( wmOol dtelngey ooeluluog any
dootof hbstev«r,,Non,
mtdica^book baa aver received eao^
oonmei
.
*
{sharci
Mar^«dbsBAirW£jl4
Price
Washington'HroM,‘B<foion. MUrt. ta]
UWt
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' ^lusaft gepwlatai.

:

nr BMBCVV M wbltb (be oovnnionlMdont under tbta
*rh«»<tln<
e
«l»«o are hetd»tHio tteuaaaor Liobt Urnoa,
No
Aiismo'row STvuVT.r.oora Ho. S. (up *i»lrt,) every
Moaoiv, ruavoAT sod Tmchioat afternoon, aud are free to
ihe rmblic. Tbo doors ere ctoeod procleely *
t three 0‘cloct,
»ed none ere admitted after that tlmA.
Bach Heteage tntbli Departmentotttie BA«»aiwoclelra
vm tpokeo by tbo spirit wboae name ll bean, tbroufh
Ma>- J. )I.Co»aht, while In a condition called tbe Tr»nl!*.
They are not published on account of literary merit bola
*
*
toit
of spirit oommBnlon lotboiofrtende who may riwognlie
them.
.
>
•;
.
Tboie Meiiagoa go lo abow.thal'BpIrlte carry the eharaeterttllca of their earth-life to that beyond—wbytbor *ood
or evil.
.
■ . , ,. .
Wo »k tho reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by
Bpirite In lheee oolutnu
*
that iloea not comport wllb
reason. Bach exproesea aa muoh of truth aa ho perceives—
nc mor
*.
> ..
■'

■ BAJTN;EB (9BV -PJ&HT.

* may uncertainty, and rvagoe
night, and though thy qhildren In bondage seem en which you bavq »o long dwelt, Into hesyen. Glvo of earth and finish Itq mission; and although if
= ai
jMt
Id'tbe
though you didesire ehyptMly to ievffyw'irqm this body, o[,djsth,, riot maffe’SWSSES.
' MeaUh
'
' 'poor bf 'earth, and
..........................
oiijiepioupiu.' )
veloped In shadows,yobiwe know that lbs sun of yoir
dexxuspicootu. I endeavored to perform my
freedom is slowly homing up from the east, and vide with them .y pur tort, dollar, wo wquid.Aave you H'Is'.fttr better'Co fulfill t>ur,tate<lqhypon the earth, daly toward feny parents and'ewfely.yet it was hard
tnuo.t soon bunt in splendor upon them.
Ob, feel that your‘God/demadds it, that hum an I iy asks spfrit^0 6 *14
•i'l' fl?,'“8 f’W to die. The mure ?o, because: the itnagejof a beautlHoly One, we would’fabric them enter the temple of
Balf, and turn to their own God, asking for strength,
for light, aBking'tbo way to heaven. For, oh Father,
If they eearob outside of self they cannot hope to
find thee, for thou dwelleat continually in the hearts
of thy children. Ob, Spirit of Eternal Reform; we
perceive ihy'rigbt band as it grasps the insillutioas

it, and that it Is ydpr duly to distribute yonr wealth
among the siffering ones of ■ earth' as 'partial atone-’

oome, but be can't come here.
My father waa a billiard-table maker. His bad
ness was on Uanal street. Whore did we live? In
Walker street.
[Can you tell us tbe number?]
I'm afraid I 'll get it wrong, elr. My father say
*
, that it's better that my mother knows now that
he Is dead, and that she not wait any longer about
settling up affaire. Ho says be is dead, and he died
about fourdays after he was taken prisoner; and he
aays tbe news she beard about his being alive and
employed in writing for some of the officers in tbe
Confederate Army, don’t relate to him st alb H’b
another Briggs, entirely. I can’t pay you anything,
f Wedop't ask anything here. . This place it free to;
all.]
Nov. 20.,

Mary Eldredge,

' ■

Bay to my children who have called me here to
day, I've beaid their call, and I eptnetlmes think li
fain would remove-ths shadow
*
that linger around
them,but 1 feel that every shadow will result In.
wometblngof joy to them. They think it to in ihe
"power of their spirit-friends to remove all tbe shad
ows. Ob, no, U to not; nor would ws If ft were in
our power, ilnoe we know it will bring them into a
higher condition,
I have seen only s few short
weeks in lbs spirit-world. 1 told my children before
I died, If It was possible I would ooms back and
speak with them, it to possible, thank God I
I am Mary Eldredge, and 1 was fifty one years of
age. I dled of oonsnmptloD, in this city.
Nov. 20.
,
.
'

' I would riot'wleh to see any one t lore placed In

me evil, 1 have nought to do with thee 1’’ But poor,
weak mortality |s often the slave cf evil. It seems
that our questioner bad, at tbe time of which we;
speak, in bis employ a man Who was somewhat ad- j
dieted’to Ihe free use of spirituous liquor. He
annoyed our questioner extremely, and our good:
friond tells ua in spirit, for although be himself is '
unconsaious of, the fact, yet In thought he says, ’■ I'

I ’ll give up, [I’ve no doubt bnt that your friends
will improve the opportuplly offered them.] I hope
they will. Nowlhey mdet bh willing to conform to
tho oondl Hoes of that ci role. 1 think they are not bo
rigid but what • they can .easily do so. [Would you
like your own bugle to use upon that occasion ?J I
should. [Do you know whether it hoe been preserved by your family ?] Oh, certainly It hna. Well,'

believe l had not the slightest control over my ten;- 11 promteed to do what 1 could toward returning and
per at certain timer,
times, for whed
wbed this perron
person was In- tnokiog myself known to my friends, if 1 should find
toxioated a‘demon created to rise within tne, and I.
desired to do him harm.” Ob, our brother, would;,
It not have been far better, when thoovll presented
itself to you, that yon bad-met him with an angel ;
power, that you had met this unfortunate man with
all th
*
kindness and sympathy of your nature, in-.
etvad of with anger and reproaches? Yet we will
not find fenlt with you; it is enough (hat your own
soul hath risen iu oondomnatten against yon.
One night, after'our questioner had passed a day
of bard thinking at bis business, he was met by the
indiridnal before mentioned in a state of intoxication.
He came to the door of bis private room, and asked
him " If there Was anything more to do that night"
The epirit of evil immediately rises and gains tbe
mastery over ail the better qualities of bls nature;
end instead ot pitying and gently rebuking him, bo

pushes'him from bis door, at the same time telling
him to b
* gone, and never enter bls presence again.
The drunken man reeled and felt In tho fall ho
breaks his neck and enters the spirit-world.
Immediately on perceiving what he had done, our
poor brother felt tnat be had been tbe murderer of
the drunken man juqt as muoh ae if he bod sent
1
Invocation.
him knowingly to the spirit-world. He felt it to bo
Oh,'Boni of lbs Universe,'we would read thy vol
bls duty to deliver himself upto the civil aulborlume of Nature, and read it aright. And eh, Mighty
tlee as a murderer, but a.desire to re rain bls position
Bflrit of Eternal Progress, thon but implanted
in society prompted him to conceal bis own guilt,
within oar being a desire io grasp eternity's prob.
and that he make it appear to the world as though
Ums, and to make them our own. Oh, thou Spirit
of Eternity, sgoin we stand within the vestibule 6f bis servant had fallen witbent any interference ot
eternity,'and again We are consolotu of.thf’bW'' hts. And sd the world believes at the present time
companionship. Ob, Father, we feel that thou art' that our erring brother is free from tbe charge of
murder, but bls own soul took cognisance of tbe act,
With ns continually, that thou art ministerlag to ear
and demands atonement for it. He can rot escape
necessities, end' giving us all ear souls demand.
the penalty of transgressing a natural law. He has
Oh, Spirit of the Hour, Ihe waves of darkness are
violated God’s Iqw, and when he has passed through
surging wildly around ns, end we hear the cries and
enough sorrow to redeem hltaself, bd shall by bis
potns of millions and millions of thy. benighted
own
power bebome acceptable in the sight ofb 1 a God.
ohitdreb,'asking for light, asking for rest, asking for
What shall I do lo be sayed ?" My brother, be
p ebiaewitere to find repose- Oh, our Father, shall
we not teach each sorrowing child to turn within Its . hold all around you there is sufferiog. Tbo poor of
the world are in need of material asefetanco.’ Have
own heart, there to receive the light, fh
*
rest, li M
you stretched fqr|h year, band in charily? Haye
tn nob craves?
Shall we not point them within
you pat year hand Into your pocket and given of
themselves, that they there may read the book of Na
yonr wealth to others? Off no; you've ^pker
tun, of which ti)9u, oh Father, art the gifted adthought of thia Then let me advise you to give lib
Uqr? , Ob,'Bplrit of the Hour, wqtfqnld. fain give

this Spiritual Philosophy to be true. [Would they
not recogulre you If you were to give them the
solo 1q
VVoodUp Quickstep!"]
I think eo. I’ll
pledge myself to do it if they’ll conform to my
rules; and if I do n’t do it,'they may say that Ned
Kendall’s dead, and hasn’t power to return by
the light ot Modern Spiritualism. Well, my friends
- --------------’
say they desire light, and I for one,
propose ■ to give
them all 1 can. Good-day, sir.
Nov. 24.

Laviula «. Mltohdll.
I, Layinia B. Mitchell, waa titenty-one years of
age the 'seventh day of lost August. The eight
eenth day of last September I died, or went away;
from earth. I was then In Columbus, Ohio.
1=

was a medium for spirit-man] fee tot ions, but all<
my frlehds were' opposed to it, and I was obliged^
to stifle tbe influence, and perhaps that .may
have ha-l something to do with my death. My
last words to my dear earth-frlenda were," I kqow'
I shall have power to convince you of the truth of
*
Spiritualism.
’ I tried very hard to come to this
flaoo the same day I left my body, but I oould not,
wished tooome before my body was burled, if pos

tain,,I do n’t know about that. It ’e not for m« to
say w^ottor it dpes or riot. I lost my life at Fair
Oaks, Mj name wto Michael Sweeney. Icanfttell
muoh' about this‘pqmjng .baok bueiness, but what
I’m here for to this? I hh’S a wife aud two chil
dren,^bo are In great distress at this time; and
It’s all very well for Uncle Sam to get you to help
fight hiri battles, bat phen you come to be sbot. ho’e
done with you. Then Uncle 8atu hoe got no more
fat you to do, bedtoto you’ve‘got no body to work
with, and your fatally tenet look out for themselves.
I tell yon what, daptaft, there 'a oo reaedn why my
family should n’t bo oared for. 'I rip old take care of
my folks welt enough before 1 went to war and lobe my
life,'and it’s .given for nothing at all. 1 give my
life to triy adopted country, and in return, my fami
ly are neglected and allowed to go hungry. Cap
tain, I ask yourself, Is thia right? [It surely to not
right. Where is your family litirig?] Tbte la Bos
ton? [Ves.]
My wife and children are In Fall
River. When I was told that I could return to
earth, I thought it was In Fall River I was. But
after I got full control here, I find I was In Bested,
and whatever wohi I wanted to send tbero, could
only reach them through your- paper. I know1 very
well they are igoorant, and I kuow I’ll have a hard
time to get:news to them, any way. [Don’t your
family receive any money from the State?] ' -1 sup
pose they get'a small little bit, but It’s'not enough
to keep tijem from starving,
:
Whend went to fight for my adopted country, I
was told that if 1 lose my life in War, that my fam
ily would be well provided Ibr. I went away with
that -thought upon my heart, and slnoe I lost my
body, 1 Anti that people don’t trouble 'themselves
much about tho sufferings of others. It’s every
one tor themselves, and as long as you go on In thia
way, I be d—~d if yriur war don’t last! It’s self
ishness that has brought it upon ua. Since 1 come
here lo the spirit-world,I’ve seen’nothing but selflehness in the world.
,
.
.
i Captain, I don’t feel exactly right I got a Utile
disappointed in not .seeing my wife and children
here to-day. And then when I see the lives ^tris

I felt self my

soon 'the faculty of
a long time I’felt
dream. How can I
being able .to. float,

speech 'cams'fc me, and for
as if it was'alt < Wihderfdl
*eeniiatfito
describe'my
nnou
in the liio|d atmdibffSi'

there behold .thousands of beings, with radlriq tTaoei,
like rihto man, yet bow unlike. The guardian spirit
kept her arms around me,' and we' moved upwAhl
with great velocity,' and Boon I beheld the spires ijf >
distant city,’ and'the groups of .beings beqMna toorv
'vivid as my eyes'grew accustomed to tbe light atonffd
them.'’ 'AU this time Iliad forgotten you a'pd.mQtffeir-ithe eeneaddns I ekperienoed were so neW'thkkl
#ae absorbed' In them. Aa we moved onwafdl'teheld beautiful palacee, trees, flowers and long a'vi

nues; filled with fright bologe, mhvlog to aud fro.
But thb luminous appearance bf every object filled .
me with awe hud‘reverence. I found myeeif touch
ing everything; to eee 1? the objects Were real! Many .
kind angels canto to ma and explained tbe mystery
of my spirit-birth'.''
,
1 Then r thought of yon and mother and F——,
left so desolate behind. I whs told that 1 could hot
manifest1 my preseOce. It affords tab'comfort to feel
that you were reoonbllcd to my Idas, bon'fidedi tn the
knowledge that I ehoutd lire again. I woe pettalttei
to attendray funeral, and the heartfelt grief than!fested by my class mates and friends gave me much
satisfaction, because of its sincerity. It ,wah 4 try
ing ordeal to my feelings not to be able to manifest
myself by word or1 sign. I have long desired to give
you an insight Into my spirit life, .
It fa right that yon should view the spirit-world
through the pure white light of truth. We do hot

nit upon clouds and sing praises to God. The Chrlitian's Idea of hepyen is embodied in the above state

ment.
.
Keep the fact of our own identity river before ybur
vision, then you will perceive that we require extttnal forme oj symmetry and beauty, as muoh eo to
mortals require objects of utility. All the objects
in the epheree are tangible1 to our touch. ■ If we In
habit mansions, they do riot spring up spontaneous
ly. Wo construct 'them from every mate rial, that
decays here,- but reappear in a more sublimated
war has caused us, and I know that I just give my form. The electric essence that fills all matter U
own to the devil, I can’t help feeling pretty bitter Imperishable. The Philosopher and Atheist do not
towards some people.’ Faith, I did what I thought believe in a future existence, because they sum np
was right. .1 believed it was an Irishman’s duty to life in: the following manner, via: form, eolor, motiort,
fight for bis adopted country, and all the other boys and lift, i They reason that when motion ceases,
felt tbe same way, I suppose. But I’m dissatisfied (which is the vitalising power,) that tbe color fades
enough now, and 1 ’m not alone, for I eee hundreds and th e form or utabl es. They t hi d k th at thi s 1 s' tbh
situated just like mcself, who are only waiting end. ' But their philosophy is uarrowbd down to
■
' '
for the. ohanoo to return and speak tbelr minds., their human vision, i:’ ■
Itia true; (herri cannot be lift without th# first
.Won’t they shake heaven ■ aud- earth when they do
principle of motion, bnt-when a spirit departs from
come with the story, of their wrongs?., / ■,
,
It’s not expeoted that 1 ’d feel very pleasant, sent Ita tabernoole'ofi clay,Tt enters Into another Body,
to the spirit- wo rid just as I was, in tho heat of pas more etherin), exactly in counterpart of tbe earthly
*
sion. Faith, 1 find meself just the same after death form. ■ If t he phl losopby of decay wore true,' if Aber
were not any change constantly going on, yon'Would
an.I was before, and I can’t,ba over-looking thing
*
Cbat I know to bo wrong and unjust. ' Faith, I think see &' blossom, but not a full flower; each atom tn
the best thing for Government to do, to to free every permeated with a spirit essence, which ludonetantly
■
•
• t .• •' ■
d—ad nigger; get them off-tbelr hand
*
entirely, developing it.
You believe that your present form has undergone
and then tbo war will be very likely to Bottle Itself.
Faith, 1 know there’s much, to .be done in a war a change every seven years. The law of mutation
like this, but white. Uncle Sam has four millions of proves that there ie a constant decay, and i supply
*tee
'the
niggers on his back, I bo d—-4 if he can walk very needed.' The growth of the body! Indio
fasti [You forget there are, ladies present.] I beg change of- the bone, and mueole, and blood.".Why
your pardon. Wei),cap tain, that’s the way I think Bhoold this wonderful change stop at the grave? ■
about this war. . Aa for swearing, I used to do thot->,- it Is true, there is a visible decay after tbe spirit
*
‘when things didn’t go right, when I was on'the hat left; biit even as God's spirit permeates all mst
earth, and it 'a not all out. of me yet, you see. I ter,so does the spirit of man permeate the etherlal
fought I would n’t be troubled about things after I essences that have arisen from the oaitb-bodyl' Odr
minds reallxe'.the great change wbleh gives them a
got on the other side, but I find lam.
.
Now 1 would say th those rich men that make new body every seven years; but physiology proves
such long. war. speeches at publlo meetings, and , this, Tbe spirit outgrows Its garment of1 flpah. and
urge folks to go nnd leave their families,'Had n’t yon' putslon another tooro beautiful, but still subject

’

better put your hands in yonr pookete.’and help the io changes,. At the end bf every sphere,' tbe tplrll
wives and children of those who have already fallen passes through tbe isreond deatA, spoken of Id 20th
upon the battle-field? For then the soldier will feel chapter, 14th verse of Revelation.
,
more heart to go, when he sees tbe assistance that : - But, dear father, I will' not dwell upon this .point,
is given to others who have that their means of sup. since you believe in the Immortality of the souL i‘l
port by this war. You ’ll not have lo draft It you will not undertake to convince those who are skep
do thio I but you need n’t expect id get men to enlist tical Many believe - that tbe spirit elists after
while things are conducted in this bad way." Faith, death, in the: form of essences, without oonaoious.
they've got their senses about them, arid don't neast buttbeeatenoe wjll sometime'return to this
mean to throw their lives away for nothing. 1 tall enrtp-body, atad slabd before tbe Judgment Seat; but
you ail these evil things are wh'at' keeps yonr war no one dan boobein of a being without form or toUr,
hanging on so long.
There’s no-such, thing as or nteidm even thb tksurreotlonof Christ, and bis
covering up the truth. It'll work itself out, just appearance in wplrlt, has failed tb convince the ink
like a cask of beer.,
credo loo
'
*
Yon believe that he arose from (bo dead;
Now I’d like to have my wife know of mycom- that bls spirit appeared to bis dlaelpies, arid l vanIng hero to day, nuu
and u
if there,
Luyiu, .spy uubmuc
cbauoe foy rpe
x^c lobed from their midst; thus bave 1 arispn'nnd all
to do anything toward making her better off in the the buried millions who have died. We not only ex
world, 1’d like to do it Tbe 'most'I Vt&nt le toiee 1st, but,we retain all our faculties tbo acme.' Wo
her out of this trouble. •' Faith; there’s enough all' gradually cctae under the Influences that' fall dowtt
around ber that’s able to help ber. Now sil l ask i from the minds of those who are Intolllgent'and
Is, for t^hem.tbat believes it 'a a man's duty, to go to holy. We have ohlleges of learning, where every
war, just to put tbelr hands in their pockets, and, talent ie cultivated.'
'..... ..
'<
' (
■ '
help their families. If it was only themselves that
Bineo tbe earth is. bnt Ihe kudlmentali sphere,
had'th suffer, they’d know how to pity others, where the. evils of" society'distort it; it becomes no-

[Wbat is your wife's name?] Mary Ana Sweeney, omary to jtnve different degrees ot spheres, where
••Ob, he's dead," they’ll say, "and you needn’t the eoul.qart expand Ipto, full stature. , Perfection
look for him coming bank again!” We'll, see wheth.' belongs to )ho' Infinite, Father. We dan aspire le
er he
he ’s
a dead or not!
not I Faith, and I think you
yi ’ll see 1 ward perfection ; as fast aa ^e unfold In knowledge
.h<>,h..
- .....
—u TIs--------_ j0
develop higher tMtee, tbat'requlre cultivatiqni;
whether .h„
the m
big
army iin .k.
the -u.
spirit-world
moving
or oct, soon. Faith, I think if yea want to do right, therefore.a thousand years, front now eternity will
you’d better remedy these evils. I was a member open too afresh d^tignlB, and new avenues of xjsof the 1 Ath Regiment; Company F. Well, captain, 1’■ do®.
When alt my, kindred reach my heavqnlr
hope you wont come here to tbe eplrit world as sphere, we #||| Jbrp a happy circle, never ipeir/ qf
I did, or, if you do, that you ’ll feel better than I do, opoh othef, pqoquM'wa.irlll see something'to,sdipW
[Thank you; I do n’t expeqt to go in tbe way you andT.love constantly. ’ I t^lnkybadoreftliM^ihstwo
uld. But I bopo you M eooa joel happier than you world of'pian, is tiding upward, that .fhi,‘ehllghtdo now.] Well, God bless you.’sir, •
Nov. 24.
e.qe'd porttori qf mahktad is string: te'.rteoh the
real,11fe, faeyond; the boundary of.the7gw<>t nplA
desire t'bat you should reallxe.-ttiil,.the spirit lirq.H
[CoirimunloaW.J '
' 1 • the ,ulriimet^q( the ^llfe .below,/w enyilqpf
the reality cf yonr exletenM wl|hApIrlt influenom,
From-a Hon to his Father.
Drab FaTHxa-lf.yo’u had teen .taken and. I left andibririg.lhpn1flo|,yfyj(lly pefqre your eyes, jyrt 4J
behind, I would not have Bought your 'spirit' I thq ^penlight,pokes q qlear^u.qld bwkgroun<t fer,!
would have {urnodfo the pleasures of (be world, but passing .phip,' (oq your earfn-ufe 'embodies jour
reverently poaltered the flowers of aifqqtipn upon splrit-li^'
lA iPfofpurid thought 'th|s‘ h,l,i •*
your grave.
But your Intuitive nature bids you
lift your eyes heavenward; you feel that hidden
causes Ife concealed behind tho effects In the mate evil, Is
rial world. .
. . .,
y
triqjtopre?j„W|b jmu. Into your ex^toriMf
Many are satisfied with tb< revelations of thb
past; but, like a mariner,you need not fear dangers
astern eoi muoh as ft>ei breakers aheaA I feel that tjiere wonlq Ips^M .petnorsa, ftpdjhr burden # Mb
there Is not enough joy-left In yonr earth-life to
enable you to plaoe us aiMs Among the dead ruins of
the put. If faith assures you tpa^ .your, treasures

sible, but I had not power to do so, and have not
had until to-day.
'
It you please, sir, I wish to tell my friends that
if tboy will take tho trouble to go to a )ltt|e blue work box that was mine, take out all the odntents,
and torn it bottom upwards, they will there dIonov,
or a secret drawer. In that recess they will find
*
welling
prophesying of my death, also of my re
turn, and of tho power I should have over a certain,
member of our family, I never mads this known to
any of my family because 1 well Hncw that they are laid in heaven,your affection leads you lo,In
would ridicule tbo Idea; bnt If the/ will t&^e pains quire about oar surroundings and onr happiness/
to look In my box as I have requested, they wilt find
The future Mncerus all mqn, ,It Is rijjbt to ipok brn
that my death was predicted by tny spirit-guides, yond the gloom of the tomb, into itM mysterious
and also that of the unfolding or developing of that
realms we inhabit. Life eeetn
*
Hke unto th
*
bustle
wejnbeq of our -fatally would, be eotrusted to me.
which indicates'thb beginning of a Mug Jtrafpey-A
My spirit-guides t^eA to)d me that if that person
we gathqr'dp' cd r,'lifetime' ;bfexpirienoe,
were Inclined to do in accord ano
*
with my desires,. Intn an unknown, untried existence. !■
Jv,r..r'u'«->v(rtS
she should be gifted with beautiful gifts of mediumDear father, if ibe;iotil >ffucklw onrltl arusinof
e!)lp. Bat If tho ferce of olronmetanoes poth|terher
Faith; If tbe eye 1
* kindled with Hope, tbet Deartr
erally of your'worldly kreallb to the poor and suffer toAllfle those JnBqphcea, the too, mart,soon ptos pn
of onr light id thesb benighted ones of earth. Oh,
to
spirit-llfo,
and
leave
her
mission
unperformed
|i
ing ones of earth, and believe us, In so doing, you
give os tho power, as we hero tho divine right, to ele
bitter thou gate .toward God,, t Lift, vu '4 west to mt
wilt draw to yoerHlt hlgh and1 holy infiueuoea, that o? it to net wait to outwork Itself In thri epl rit land?
vate not only ourselves, bnt AH'hnmeniW Oof 1 shall
I felt as If 1 wti’golhg pbt frrth fii atmoenhbre of
UA yoa np oat of-the fhpthf of that hell in I |Uoq told it is belts? fer. tUb splril to remain oa th
*
i ™°a: ““ ,;ih"
* ;«.yww.«
w

hoar uppn earth toflartak, Ubgn old-

fulmaideh tuentered my mind.

eyes were aboqt.tq otose upon the-|beaut|fql. world
meat for year pin.
..........
i my position,,and' r'e^roestlyptoy'to pod <nd ask and my kindred and friends. What an awakening
And wbst else ? Shall you unfold yourself In pl] him for light; toj strength tp guide erlghtthe In cape tomy epirit I.found that a spirit-tody had
your deformity]to tbo wor|d, to your fatally, aqd^fo st! nets of this undeveloped souk aeff hli'tt thev been forming for, thenibs, but of the eleniedtL W1 my
your friends ? Oh no, certainly not. For by so din will be always eoceptable In his eight? oik fflm.G eufferitig earth,'f(Wth: ’ t ' now.Imk, back upon My
ing yon would not only increase yonr own Bufferings, the ChurchAiid himself are in perfect parmdDy,'and eensatioaa of doubt and vague trembllig;'lwith
but plunge those connected with yon Into tho deep will continue to be so throligh all eternity." .Iley irdiider. I might bare known |bat the F4lbhf who
est misery, Society or the world , bps nothing to do ’ said I died Of braid fever; well, perhaps It Vlto?W, toWdted'mah after hli own Image, would tot destroy
*your
with
ein'i It Is a matter that must be settled but I have'been told by my ppi rit.-g tildes, that'.i the work of bld hands, I Was ri effort1 elgbled'itibJ.
between youreelf and your. God. But while the soul passed on, from an aeon tn trial Ion of tpasnetlc forces tel." I ffad not the faltb to euetaiq me/tbiteft™
t
*
were orcwdlog and,passing upbn',tl>e brain.
Is continually prompting to'your external nature th
5?°teBirier. yen blessed Ju' the >cuUtat,le>n 'or
-that you must1 make atonement for your crime, you And'they deelre me to eay’to tbe mortal pbysiiji'ati !r
* ’.
trffth, I understand the elgni'fliMW'of
may be enre ’ that you are not standing upon a
who attended tae in my laet illness, that if he w|ll ,?'0B.''tyrt;;’dteain,' It might 'have been twelve
proper planort^at you have not tried 'bard enough permit them to unfold to him the beautiful phllosC' no uro
ty dkath that I qame to.my ^oujiolaiA.
to throw off the yoke of evil that oppresses yon. pby.’of Spiritualism,that they 'will.give him more
sensation I experienced was a tor. ,
And will your sitr follow yon through life? you ask. power over dittoes than all tbe wlsdqtal'qf earth. feet freedom ;from ipg|n anj jailguor. I felt to if I
He
heed
nol'fear
that
be
will
idee
caste
or-popularlThat depends upon yourself In great a measure.1 If
was ®O
*
TBRP®d lnhOft woo); Impregnated with siftet,
ty, and if bat to that to the' wisdom of (b'e Immor
you succeed In making a abttlemebt with your own
God while here on tbe earth, you need have no fear tals?' ,
•,
:N«v.'2t
comto'to a Bow-bort; AplHt.’ 'Then the hiarltlg Jf|
that the dark genii of yo.ur life will trouble you
Wlo'fell open niy e&fr
Then 1 felt a holy prwenoeTlt' me, and tcmA'oae
longer here, or seek to follow you to the spirit-world,
. ’.
liiphael Sweeney.
Then blame yourself if you find yourself atlUTivicg
Faith, I'd? n’q knqw.at all hpw.to tnalte meself at stooped and biased my cloied eyee,' and as they
in the bell’which you have created, for yourself, hpme.he're. Tpon’ljhe drees etrit you ?]. Well, cap opened 1 "beheld a
* radiant -eplfit'(my hunt), arid

of tbe hour, and soon we know they must all tramble and' fall to the earth; and, aoonet or later, we
feel that thy mighty hand will build up new |nelilutlone upon the oibeaof the past. Ob, ye guardian
angels ot humanity, ye whpse .piiasloa it is to . teach
the children of earth to know,'and understand their
God, be with ua, we pray thee, at thia time! Ob,
draw especially near, thia hour, and give to tbe weak
ones of earth of your strength, give to the benighted
MEISBAQBp TO BH PUBLISHED.
ones of your light, and tench them that they are all
Tkiudny, ffbe. »S.—Jnvix-atloii ; Q-ieetW and Aoawera;
lb ee parably bound to each other, and must, sooner
capl annuot A. Locke, of Bye. N. fl.; Uoraoe Haaop, of
or later, come together under 'the taw of universal
Haseralown. Md.. to hie mother.
Monday Du- kO.—Adilreet to Amerirai Hemarka upon
love, as willing subjects of Almighty God. Oh, our
the Freaent Oondlilon of the Peopteoftbe Kurth; Lieut
Father, receive our thanks for all tbe shadows that
Benjamin Gaine
*
of the Confederate Army, wounded al the
have fallen across cur pathway. We bless thee, ob
battle of Bbllob. to hie ion and Jaeon T. Price! Jane
Eternal Spirit of Love, for each dark hour that has
Van Buren, aletor of Manin Van Buren: Iliac Bumner,
of Jenny City. *ud a member of the Sth New Jersey Beg,
been ours through life In mortal. Ascending unto
. to ble wife and pareDte.
■
■
thee are the desires and petitions of thy children in •luce you have ihe power to lift yourself up into
Tiuiday, Du SO —Invocation; Quetllona and Anawera;
mortal. We wilt not aek that thou accept theta and heaven.
. .
,
.
'
G«o. Felix K. Zulllooner; Florence Iteod, to ber parent
*
;
Philip Ota non.
‘
■
■
■ give unto them tbo £lfte they demand, for, ob Fath ' He whoso .spirit you robbed of Ita mortal covarer, thou does! alt things well.'
Nov. 24.
iug, has heard your cry.and ho desires na to furnlah
yon with the aieumoethat he bis forgiven you;
Hulda Drew,
He goes further, and even' exonerates you from all
"What shall I do to be Saved?”
I have two sons,- and I wish to speak with them.
Qdbs.—"What shall I do. to be saved’? or what blame In thejmatter, charging the cause of his death
Tboy were away when 1 died. They know nothing
shall I do to free myself from tbe hell that attends directly npcu-'hlmeelf. But thia ie because be has
about this coming baok. They will be astonished to
over-reached theboundariee oflaW. Wo declare you
me continually ?”
.
■
hear from me; bnt I urn so anxious I oan't stay
This inquiry baa come to us from one who feels have been to blame, and were the direct meane of
away. My name was Halda Drew. I was sixty
*
himself bowed down by a yoke of ein, or evil, or In- sending your aeryant unnaturally to the spirit-world,
eight yenrs of ago, and 1 lived in Bangor, lu the
haftnonious conditions; or from one who feels that ■' What shall I do to be saved—to free myself from
State of Maine.
ho dwells for tbe time being in bel|. He also sends hell ?” Was thia bell created by your God ? Oh no,
My children, or my eons, went away to war, with
us the following sketch of his life, and he desires to it ie entirely the result of your own note, and your
my blessing. I knew when they left that they would
know what wo think of him as an Individual, and If own acts alone can remove you from it. But of all
never see me again upon tbe earth. • And they’ve
wo suppose he will be condemned to eternal suffer you do, do not.turn away from yourself to find God
suffered, oh so much. They'd suffer less, I think,
and the Kingdom of Heaven. ■ Turn then within tbd
ing in the future.
could they know of my anxiety In their behalf, and
Ha says: “ From my earliest recollection I have temple of your Own soul, and there find rest, and a
that they are watched over by their mother. 1 want
been a slave to an evil temper. Sometimes it would river of Life that ,will wash you free from all earthly
thorn to know that their father, who went away from
aoera as though au evil spirit were possessing me, guilt. So sen te It that every act of your life ie
them when tboy were quite young, is with me, and
and influencing me to commit acta against my will tending toward good, and not evil. See to it that
is now able to do muoh for them in a spiritual way.
I have earnestly striven to throw off Ibis mantle of you overcome evil with good, and be determined
And be says, Oh, my sons, do your duty, and feel,
darkness which hangs like a funeral pall about my that yon will not fight tbe powers of darkness, but
if it should so happen that you fall In battle, that
Hfe, but in spite of all my power, all my efforts to that you will, through goodness, rise superior to them
you met death while in tbe performance of duty.
do so, I am still a elava to evil, and bave been and place them under your feet. Oh, we pity you,
lUmember that yon've done what seemed io you to
plnnged into Ihe deepest bell in corieequenoe of and in harmony with your own soul, would teach
be right, and God will reward you for it hereafter I”
yielding to thia violent temper. Now tell me, if you you the way to heaven, and point you to that oondl' My youngest son is sick. He is in tbe hospital,
have,tbe power, what I shall do to bo saved from tlon of peace which must sooner or later be yours,
sick, nod fears that he must die. But 1 feel there Is
when freed from earthly ain. For oh, inasmuch a?
eternal punishment hereafter?"
■ no change for him yet; but I want him to place
Btiil further thia poor suffering brother goes on to the soul has the power to overcome erit with good,
less dependence upon the things of this earth, and
say, •• Ten years ago I committed the crime of mur we are pure you will rise triumphant oypr 'sin, and
rely more upon hie God and tbe angels. If be does
der ; and although nona human have charged me become whet you earnestly tell ua you desire to be,
thia, he will soon lose all his present fears of death,
,
Nov, 34.
with this terrible ain.-yet I am continually in hell, at peace with God and yourself.
soon learn that there is no JeafA. but that all is lift,
and
feel
sometimes
as
though
I
would
give
myself
up
I wad with them when they beard of my death,
Edward Kendall.
,
to tbe authorities aa a murderer. But again, I have
and I know what was said. My youngest said,
Mr. Chairman—! am not at all need to your
a wife and children, and should I thus expose my
*• She ’a lived a good life. 1 know she's gone to
self to the world and them, I should make their beautiful Spiritual Philosophy. I promised to re
heaven." My oldest said, " Oh, why was it so or
lives wretohed forever. Then give me some light— turn, if it were possible for mo to do eo, and give
dered that mQtber should die when I was away?
lift me up out of the hell that surrounds me I*
some evidence of tbe fact of thy 1 immortality, and of
Why couldn't I have been there to have smoothed
Again he says, "I bave no faith in-Spiritualism. my power to retdru to my friends?:. It ie 'very espy
her passage to the grave ?T
,
I do not believe it ia possible for a spirit to cross tbo for a certain close'Of spirits who are positive in their
I wanted to tell them 'thtfl I died happy, that I
river Death and speak to its friends in mortal.1’ nature to return and commune with tbelr frioadej
felt satisfied they were doing whnt they believed to
Tbo soul of man, over true to itself, despises and but those who are negative in their nature find it
be right, I think I can truly say, 1 was satisfied
puts under ita feet, as far aa Is possible for It to do so, rattier more difficult to doao. I happen to belong
they were in the path of duty. 1 want them to
ail those conditions that bave a tendency to aprest to the negative olpsa of individuals who are not pos
know tbe troth, and 1 could tell them, if I thought It
its growth and progress, and in spite of the say-so sessed of a great share of power over matter, and
was right for me to do so, not to look for It in the
Church or in the world outside of themselves, tor . of the world, it frees itself from those conditions of this is why I have not made myself manifest since
darkness, and demands bread for its existence. death before.
1 ,'
. ,
. ' '
'
■
they '11 never find it, except within their own souls.
This individual soul, encased in human form and
I earnestly desire, .to give my friends rind my aoBut oh, sometimes I feel that I may do Wrong if I
surrounded by inharmonious and evil conditions, baa quaiutances a teat of spirit-power, and of my owu
tell them that there's little or no truth in the reli.
called aloud unto God, and the Almighty baa an identity; and L have been trying to make arrangegion of tho Church. I don’t want lo do wrong, but
swered it In accordance with bis usual kindness of meats to da thia for some time past; but Mr. Chair-,
it seems lo me that there is really very little reli
heart, tbo Great Father has responded to the.erring man, you know we disembodied ones may fry ever
gion upon tho earib. I've only been in the spirit
one's cry, "What shall' I do be saved?’’’ Does so hard to communicate with our. friends in mortal;
world a few months, and it may ba that I've not
the soul ask this question ? Oh, no; ibis question and yet not bo able to do muoh toward giving them;
yet learned the right; but, as far aa 1 know tbe
cornea from the external of this individual. Tho light. Weil, my friends on earth believe that if
right, 1 will return and influence my children to do
soul well know
*
ita power, and that it will unfold spirits can come at a (I, they have the power to come
right.
.........
one by one Its faculties, and cast off those conditions whenever they may desire to. do bo. It is not so'at
• Oh, say to them that I am happy ; that thia spirit
that have a tendency to chuck its growth hereafter. all. We are obliged jo oomo in exaot obedience to
world is a glorious one, although not at all like
But human nature in tbo external is ignorant, and certain laws .controlling spirit-life, and. we cannot
what I expooled to find It; it'a far more glorious,
knows that the soul of man can never be entire transcend those laws to- please even flod himself.'
more beautiful. My sons think that in a very short
ly iolit. and therefore the cry, “ Wbat shall 1 do to be Thnt'aso, Mt1.'Chairman. 1
. ■
. time this war will be over, and they will return to
Now I was sqmewbat celebrated m a bugler while
saved ?”
their home, if I am to judge anything by what I
Oh, our brother, we pity you. We cannot find here on tbe earth, and I have been told by those who'
understand from those who seem to understand your
condemnation in our soul for you. Now we propo'e ware acquainted with my style of playing, that
position in spirit-life, I should say, it’s not to end so
to give this Individ rial a test of our power to rend they oould. always toll .when 1 was present at any1
noon as you think it will; nor will it end in the
the minds of mortality. We propose to assist him' place, by the sound of tbe bugle, although they could:
way you think it will, cither. It 'a well enough for
in oastingoff tbe crust of Infidelity.with which he;, not _
v. ma. --.v,«» to ,retain
ul..u ell my powers.
see
Now >I rprofess
you to think that you fight for the Union, and not
_ __________
JrI -profess
___Wseems to be surrounded at the present time. He! just ae good aa they were before
death, and
fur the Stave, but God knows bettor than you do.
tells ua no mortal Is knowing to Che crime which he' to be able to exercise ihose powers' too. - If my
Nov. 20.
committed. Now we propose to tell him the exact. friends could reoogniie my Individuality before death,
oondllions under which that, murder, was. perpe-' I know no reason why the&BhouId not be able to do
Georgs Brlgga.
rated, and the exact.time ot ita commission, in no now. .Well, eee here; suppose lhave tho power
I've got a mother in New York. [City ?] Yes,
order t6 show him that he stands, aa It were, like a' to take the instrument -and produce a few notes,
sir. Hot name ia Barnb Adelaide Briggs. My fath
mirror exposed to tho view of spirit-life;' and how-' [(should think it would be tbe best proof of your
er's name Is George.Briggs, and my namo ie George.
ever muoh bifl sin may strive to. bids itself from, identity and power as a spirit, that you could offer
I waa ten yeBWtld.l I’ve been dead since lost Win
mortal view, it cannot screen itself from the eyes of, your friends In mortal.]., Well, I hare, recently at-'
ter. I bud tbe fever, and died just after Christmas.
tbe Almighty,, for you are each one of you open con- \ taohed myself to a baud of spirit-musicians, who are
My father was reported to have been taken prisoner
tinually to the senses of splrit-Jife.
,
.
; attendant upon a medium called Miss Lord. [Misa.
in tbo battle of Bull Run. Well, he was; but be
Ten years ago, we find our questioner plunging Jennie Lord? There are two mediums by that name.]is n’t where my mother thinks be Is. He ’* not a
himself into bell, by giving loose rein to those con 11 do n’t know, air. [Do you mean tbo one who is at
prisoner at the South, m she thlnka he is; but be’a
dittoes of his external nature that always lead to present la Quincy ?] Ido. [Then you havoreferdead, aud long ot me. And he says that it '* better
evilAud unhappiness in the future. Had be paused' enoe to Miss Jennie Lord, the musical medium.]
;
that my mother know it now. He can’t come here,
to consider himself at that time, he would not bar*
'
Well, wbat I propose, is thi A If my friend a will
i but he Bay
*
he wants to talk with ber, and if she ’ll
allowed his evil passion to have gained tbe mas- go there and furnish me with a suitable instrument,
go to some place where be can Ulk, be 'll try to
tery over him, but would have said," Get behind if I do n’t make my presence satisfactory to them,

.
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HEALTH INSTITlfTK,

Tbe following works axe by A. B. Child. M. D.: f'-

Whatever Is, I* Right- $1,00.
;
AT N0. 7 DAVIB' STREET, is oowopen sa be- etofore for The Spiritual Bunday School Oom Book. No. I. W
tho successful treatment of dlsoasos ot every nlaas, onA B 0 of Life. M cent*.
• :
'
dyr pr. Mein’s personal supervision., . ,
.
,
.
1 Owing to tbe unhappy condition of the oountry.tbe Doo- Soul Affinity. Ifloeuts.
tor’s oontemplatcd visit Mfuropo la, for lhe present, post The Bouquet of Sniritpsl Flewen, received chiefly
through tbe medlumtlrip of Mrs. J. B, Adams. 75 cent
*,
poned. Ho will therefore be"at home to receive aod\auond ),$i,00 and $1.80, accoidlng to tbe stylo at. tho binding.
upon patients a
* usual.
.
.’
•,
The Lily Wreath- is cents.
; ,
Tbo unbounded suoress which has crowned Dr, Main's Profireisivo Life of Bpiriti after Death, m given in
efforto in.thp booling art. bus brought him so groat an In- ■ B^zMuol conimbuicaitons to, aud With Introduction and

XU0EUANE0VB AND REFORM WORKS.
A Sermon en False and Tree Theology, fij Theodore Par.

ker. 8cents.
'
"
,
A FaUa and Tree Revival of Religion-. By Thodtjore ParB cenu«
‘
The Revival of Religion which, we Need. By Theodore
Parker. Bocals.
.

T^ik?!.r9lV^u'’ th’'A'n'rtci, PC0I>”’
Slavery to a Republican Form of Governnionb By Theodor,, Parker. 6 rente.
Frfro Loya and Affinity Ry Miss LluioDolen. Scents,
A^!Ltol5iAJ!SiWJ w‘Bu,rl” ftr
ByB.o.
wrighu Moema. .
*
do.
do.
Hluvrntod,
do
do Mela.
Love and Mook Love. By Oeorgo Stearns, 25 cents.
Optimism the Losson cf Ages. By Benjamin Blood, W cis.
Eight Historical *nd Critical Lectures on the Bible. Ur
John Prince. |l,«l,
................
'
The Mistake of Christendom; or, j.lnt and His Oospol
Uoforo Pam and Christianity. By 0 rente Biennis. >1.00.
Marriage and Parentage: oriheRaprodactive Element
In Mau, ana uiesns to Ilia EJovsUut aud Hauulueaa. Bv
. Henry O. Wright $1,00.
7

Chapter 1. Agonsral Survey of Matter.
■ ■
“^IfMstW'Dr. JokruonI
ntewtd i- ' ■ ■
Chapter t. The, Origin of Worlds. ' Nebular Theory of the
- ■ I« Bplrlt IS like tea it read w'berton are slrting
Crcattppof tbo Universe; Geological'Testimony; Increase
ot Tecnperatorbt Tbo Central Ocean Of Flrot Vclcanoea
,
.Tbs beads or worldsof Ufc; Jtmay be bore ■ .Oy lb pith e I! caliy related; Earthquakeai'Tonldlty of Climate orease of pracllco. that all parties visiting the Hons or
Jtmay be there that IshoHlfr®’gem:
-J 1
of the Auplebt Eras; Figure of ibp Earth snd Planets; Geo Hast.th tor medical aid, will reqiilrd to exereiae paltsnoe
.
But Lve again 1 Bind! Wherp’ey I be,-[Fulua.
. I o
•
... I
;
J j J —e r
’
.
■
graphy of the Moen; Loner’Volcanoes; Physical ConsUtu. ' The following work
*
by A, J. Davis,
while waiting u> bn served. None; however, will have cause
Mon
of,
lhe
Ban:
Rings
of
Saturn;
The
Asteroids;'Intimate
■'
■
'f '—
Ns^nrs'i Divino.Bovelntluig; A Volco lo Mankind,
Eolation between Ihe Membero nltho’ Planetary Syttem;! (o regret tbe delay..
:
•
-,
The Unwelcome Child i or, The Crime of an Undersigned
COtce hour
*
from 9 A. to to 0 F. ic -.
’
Bias; Disuse
*
: Density; Direction of Revolution and Hot
*,Tte J
*rlncoM: A Vision of Royalty In the Sphere
*.'
in? ii tloh; Eccentricity and Obliquity of Orbit; Planetary Laws;1
eno Uudeslied Matoinily,. By Henry 0. Wright. Paper.
Th? GreatHaraiotrifrJn fl volume
*.
.Voti.—ntPAyef*
Patient
will be attended at their homes aa heretofore.:
Sfra,Monomanlto>flrtl>s SpiritBnde.‘ b <’ io-rcN.
£3 Conte; cloth, 4J reels.
Qomto’sCalculation
*
; Nebulte; Hereohsl's Oouclusions; Be-;
cub; Vol.2 — r»e Teacher; Vol. 8.—TAc&tr; Vol,!.—
Those who desire *examination will'blease endow $L00
The R'formtr; Vo). 0,—The Thinker. $1,00 ineb.
, >nj»HwnitodGra»F«.i»The,LirtTenoato Being -an' Ao- rotation ortho prevailing^Thsoryi Nwolmof Andromeda,
The Errors of the Bible, Demonstrated by the Truths of
aiookofihalr. a return: postage.stamp, and tha addreu ■ ' Also, lata editions of tbe lollowlhg excellent worke by'
Nature; or Mans only Infallible Rulo of Faith and Pi st
count of tbo Life and Timet of Mrs, Hannah Mofriton, Argo, snd Orion—change'.of F0;m in-/-dtnrooe of-oonstiaction of; Magellanic OlODds,;0onelilit
*(on
of. A Review oft plaitflg written, and state sax end age. ?
iles, . By Henry 0. Wrlgbu paper. 28 cents; cloth, 40c
-■ • ■. i; . . ....; ,l^auawaulbpr, vlg:; .. ,
\
, l,. eomeUmo
*
WM the Witch of Rookwood. ■< ,u. s
Ute Heavens, and oonoltieioM.,, .
..
.■
-i ■ ■ gif' Medicines carefully packed Mt^wntby Express. .,
T^k^PhUoMphy of Bpsrikl Proyidepoeg; A Vision. VneohititutionsUty of Slavery, By Lysander flpoober.
• jjfbtA'Frsgfnent,
.- i1';• Chapter 3. Tbe Theory and Origin rot Worlds. Cometary,
Paper,78cents; cloth,$1.00.
■
A liberal discount inode to the *trade
, Margaret Infalls, or e Narrative bouberntog 'S-Haunted vqpor; Pdmodlal Nature of Nebulous vapor; Origin of
Remember 1 Da.Oaaai.na MaiU, No. 7 Davl
*
street, Ths Philosophy of Spiritual lutorconno; bdir-t an An Essay on the Tris! by Jnry. ByLyssnder Bpooncr.
Cumols; .Prpducllon of Planetary Zones; Experiment; Cause;
Leather. $1,50.1 olot«1.00;
paper. 75
78 cent
11.00; paiiev.
*.rent
. expleueitan or moderf mysteries. 60 penta; cloth, 75 eto
of BovolUtlou and Rota Ion ; Form and Blzo of a Bteller BykBoflton,1 Miss.
'
■■ tfril.V/
Jstu‘8,
Thq Improvisators, or Toro Leaves from Ufa HtstoryJ e tem-Oontreof—Motions of; Special Design
Drayton. 25
Sfl cents; doth, 40c,,
*,
’4to.
’ .'i;
nlolDrayton.
gpq,,
Tho Honaonial Mui. or, Thoughts for ibo Ago. 50 cents;, Personal Memoir or Daniel
TheWliohofLoventhaL .
?<•-■ >■■ «<■■
tat’..< -.u
Chapter 4. Rfoicry Of tbq Earth, from the Gaseous Ooban
DR. WILLIAM Bl 'WHITE.
The Book of Notions, complied by Julm Hayward, author
• cloth, HO cento
‘
.
'
to
the
Cambrian.
!
It
boodrioo
liquid;
Law
of
tooling
Bodies;'
YMPATHETIC
OLAIROYANT,
MAG.NEH0,
xxo
ELEO"vf
'sveralOaxutieers'and
vr bseveral
Oaxutieors and other
other worlie'"JoperZflo'cenir'
worke, JepecUKi cents;
Th« Phantom Matter, or Tbe 'Stary of a-Recluse.
*
. ■.■
Free Thoughts Concerning Belin ion: or Nature versus
TRIP PRYBIOIAN, euro
*
all diseases that are curable.
Creation of Wetert Deposltlon of tbo Medala; Beanery, Ao.
cloth, 70 cente.
Til oology. ,15 cents. ,
.
:
,
. Haunted .Houses, No. Il Tho Picture flpeatm. <
"■
Nervous and disagreeable feelings removed, Advice, froo—
The Science of Man applied to EpMetnlcs ; their Causa,
, Haunted Hooses. No.2 i Tbe Buoford Ghost-.J ii; >.t V»■
Operations,. fiLOO,.. No.. 4 Jetter
*on
.Place, (leading from The Penetralia; being Hannonlelanswers to Important;
Cure and Prevention. By Lewis 8. Hough. (Man’s Lift
"■ ■ South Bedobi street,) 'Boston.
-Questions, $1.00.
. - ' 8m0
Nov. 22
. CbrisUUM Btorlss, No. Lt Tbe Strenger OuesPt-An :IncL
Is his U Hirersc.) Pa(>or. 50 cents; doth, 75 cents.
Chapter 8. Life and Organization. Bolsltona of Ufa to
The
Mario
Staff;
An
Autobiography
of
Andreis
Jaukeon
, •.. dent founded on Fact.
z..«u » ;...i,’k •; <:.
irRfl «. CODL1NS, CziravorasT pnvstouta
the physical World ; Impenetrability and Extension; Elas
A Wreath for St. Crispin: being Sketches of Eminent
. Pavla. $l.0t>,
, .j.
IvJL
Coms
and
be
oured
by
tho
greet
Healing
Power
through
,.
Bhoeiuakera.
By J. Frisco. 40 cents.
.
Christinas flloriee. No.Si Faith: or, Mkry Macdonald. ticity; Gravity; Electricity; Heat;' Light; Affinity; Ab
her, aa forty spirit physician
*
control her. Patients at a dis Tho History and Philosophy of Evil- In paper, 80 Christ and tho Pharisees upon tbo Babbstb. By a bio.
sorption; Capillary Attraction; Endoemoals; Catalyst
*;
Tho WUdflreClub; A Talfl founded oa Fatt.
conte;
cloth,
50
coats.
'
•
.
tance
can
be
examined
by
sending
a
lock
of
hair.
EzamlnOagao of tbe Asceution of Bap; 0f tbe circulation of Blood;
dent ol Divinity. 20 cento
.
Noto. “ Children and fools speak the Truth.”
Beoretlfln; Reaplratldn; Nervoua Power: Digestion; 'Crea atlons free. PyetoripUqn-.and Hotalbt Fowor, $l-?<HBce The Harbinger of Health- $M0.
. ‘
>
Nor. 13. , Answers,to Ever-Recurring Quest io ns from the Poo- J Six Years in a Georgia Prison. Narrative of lewis
■
t-l; v
'
*
l-ftion ofLlto by EImtrio Carre ate; Author'
*
Bxporimenta;, 188 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass,
W. Value, wbo wee tbe ■offerer. Paper.28 CIS: clotlr, 40c.
Conaluolon......
,
.- •
pip, (A Bequel to the Pettatnslta) $1.00.
~.
. . .MRX’SrjrirdCNc,
,
Ebgeno Becklard'g Physiological Mysteries and BevelsChapter 6. Plan ot Organlo Being
*.
Blendlug of ail or> /CLAIRVOYANT ANO INSPIRATIONAL READER No! 80
.-; ,'EXTRACTS FROM THE BOOK.
- J
/ Hunt, MBcvpU.
"
gsolo doings In lhe Cell;Vegetable and animal Lincs of Ad
V? Plcuaul afreet. .Hours from * o’clock, a. n. to Op. it
The following'Works are by dlderenl authors:
' Facta and’ Important Information for Young Men, on lbs
vance; Embryonic Growth; Four Archotypea of Creation ;
The following oxtraole aretnkon from the dinbrent Storla
Nov. 23.
, .
8m®
.
Four Typos or the Vertebrate; Tb« Plan of Living beings. .':
subject of Haeiarbatlun. is oentv.
“‘lam notin beevou, nor In' bell, Geraldine; only in the
Arcana of Nature; or, the History and Laws of'Creation, Facta and Important Information for Young Women, oo Use
MBS. A. O. 1ATHAM.
Chapter!. InflceuoeofConditions. DefluilionorBpeoloai :
spkeres I; I hiyvc made my own sphere: >lt la that of tho sen - Hybridization ; In the Horae; Ox;. Bbeep;, .Duer; Dog; lo
i By Hudson Tuttle. $1,00 . j.‘
n ,
agnetic and clairvoyant pry8ician. no.
same subject. 12 cents.
suallst, p spIrlt-liCrop for bnmau aouls rllhautais) propensi Plonts; Influenced Conditions; of Demesne; OfNalural;
2S2 W'tablngton corner of Bodford street. Boston.
The Wildfire Club: by Emma Hard Inge. $1,00.
'
Report of on Extraordinary Church Trill; Conservatives
ties. Every^vice has Its sphere, Geraldine; lust, avarice, Design aud Structure.
Dec. 20.
. . '
tf
:
Dealings
with
the
Dead;
Tbe
Hu
man
Boul,
ItaMigrawriur ProgreMlree. By Philo Hermes. 15 cento
psttlon, pride, murder. Ttia hgpocrite fg
all I All . Chapter 8. Dawn of Life. The primitive Blatee; Tho
ttone uml Ito Trans-Migrations. By P. B. Randolph. 75 A Voice from the Prison, or Truths for tbo Mullllude.
IkffRa, LAURA A SMITH, CLaravOTiar *nt> Tsar Musinners srfl hypocrites) They do not dread to commit vice; primitive Ocean; Dawn of, Ufa-Gestation of the Globe;
cente,
’!
'
■ ■
By James A. Clay. 1i cente.
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o’clook. Speaker fer,January, Wtn. Kl Ripley.
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Nbw Youx.—DodwortbRalL HeeUnga evening Bunday
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earthly
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purer forever.
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By A. B. CHILD, M.
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This book is wsrm with tbo Author’. life and earnest feet.
Um Emkx Sovaxox, will lecture tn Bauger^Md., until
Feh. 18. yboao wishing to engage berservices week evenings Ing. It contains tone, bold, onglnal, starUtog thoughts.
By Aa Pritidtti b/ • At Uniud StatM of Am«Hm-i-A or Bundays after tbat date, can address her there.
It will bo a solace to (bo afflicted and down trodden of earth.
for this crime—this national sin. Block or white,
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evenings in Vicinity of Bunday appointments. Address ac
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and parts of States, if any. in which the people there- ; cordingly. Mrs. 8, 'A.Ooonley can ba addressed at New
is Injurious to tbe soul which receives it.—[CAonnfng.
the surer are they of being-sold into tbe heart of the In respectively, shall then be In rebellion against tho
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With material tenter fine,
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Bool and body then thall bo
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mediate abolishment—now and forever. But, say
Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of
Bplritualtete have nover been given, Address, Alden, Brie
some of you, what is to become of them and us, if tbe United States, by virtue of the power In me vested,
co.,N,r....... .. ...... ■
Encourage all attempts al self-improvement.
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this be done! Fear not: there te plenty of free as Commander-in Chief of tbe Army and Navy of tbe
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she World,
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race without providing a place and means for tbeir and aa b fit and necessary war measure do, on this
and SM; Io Camden, Feb., 1, A M and 29; 1. LowelL Mata,
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vicinity of Milwaukee on weak day evenings. Bbe may be
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But», Bunday, Doc, 1*8,
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of Sime.” Tho age’s progressive. Christ came to thereof respectively are, this day. In rebellion against
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J. M. Anisif. Nortec, Mass., will answer calls to lecture Original Novelettes fr°m the boot pens io the country.
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break the bonds of the slave ; and can we not do as the United States, tbe following, to wit: ’
The hall was crowded, afternoon and evening, to
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Arkansas. Texas, Louisiana, (except tho parishes of
Ori?U»l Bckbyc “POh fhiloeophloaL Bsllgions and Betas.
much 1
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among you let him cast the first stone." We give a
Including tbe oity of New Orleans,) Mississippi, Ala
not stop short of the death of the monster Slavery,
Ota. A. Psi noa, of Dover, Me I, Trance Medium, will speak Spirit Messages, given through Mrs. J. H. Cosaur; from'
bama. Florida, Georgia, Sooth Carolina. North Caro
brief synopsis of the lecture.
to the friends of Spiritualism, in towns In tbe vicinity of his
which la swallowing up the wealth ot our land In lina and Virginia, except tbe Forty Eight counties
educated and eboducated Spirits, proving their Idthtlty to
home, occMlonaliy, if-the friends of the cause request, for
Bbe commenced by portraying tbe necessity and
relatives and friend a ; ; ■
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an endeavor to euatain It,' '
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Choice and Original Poetry, Miscellany, Wit, fiie,.
justice of having oberlty for the faults of one anoth
Berkley. Acoomao. .Northampton!, Elizabeth City, ■
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It is a shame for a Maassachneetls' men—or any York, Princess Ann anfl. Norfolk
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er, of doing unto others as we would be done by.
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dress. Blmira. N. Y, care of Wm. B. Hatch, or Bldgekory,
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Mae. 8. E. Wombs trill answer calls to lectora abroad two
slightest inventory of our oommeroe with the angel
mrpose aforesaid, 1 doorderand declare that all person a
Bundsya In each month. Is engaged the remainder ot tbe
PsovsssobB. B’ Baivrax, of New York Oity. -.
so they could make money. To snob, principle is
world, we should soon learn to deal less harshly with
leld aarisvea within said designated States end parts of
time In Berlin aodOraro. Post office address, box 14, Berlin,
Hoaaoa Dmmm, LL.D„of New York.-'.........
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■ Hon. Waaaxw- Oxasmof BatUe Greek. Mlob.
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We ehonld not
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